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"Warmwishes and greetings to you and your family on this joyous

occasion of Christmas. Let us celebrate the life of Lord Jesus Christ

remembering his teachings of love, joy, hope, and peace."

- Arvind Kejriwal

Directorate of Information and Publicity, Government of NCT of Delhi
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VAIBHAVJHA
AHMEDABAD,DECEMBER24

ATLEASTtencollegestudentsare
among 93 AAPmembers who
havebeenlodgedforthepastfour
days at the Sabarmati Central
Prison for protestingoutside the
BJPheadquarters inAhmedabad
againsttheallegedleakofaques-
tion paper for an exam to hire
clerical staff by theGujarat gov-
ernment,accordingtoAAPlead-
ersandcourtdocuments.
All of them face charges un-

der22sectionsoftheIPC,includ-
ingcriminalconspiracy,andsec-
tions of the Epidemic Diseases
ActandPreventionofDamageto
PublicPropertyAct.The65male
accusedinthegroupfacesexual
harassmentcharges, too.
The 28women accused ob-

tained conditional bail Friday
and will be released soon, the
party's legal counsel said.
According to court docu-

ments, six of those arrested are
between18and19years of age.
AAP leaders said four of the ten
students arrested aremembers
of Chhatra Yuva Sangharsh
Samiti (CYSS), the party’s stu-
dentwing,whilesixbelongtoits
youthwing.
TheCYSSmembers arrested

include Yatin Jiyani (19), an
CONTINUEDONPAGE17

TASKFORCEWORKSONBREAKINGTRANSMISSIONCHAIN

70%Omicronpatientsasymptomatic,25%patientshave
nohistoryof travel, indicatingpresence incommunity

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

THECENTREFRIDAYsaidnineof
ten persons detectedwith the
highly transmissible Omicron
variant were fully vaccinated,
emphasisingthat“vaccinealone
is not sufficient to contain this
pandemic”andthatuseofmasks
andsurveillancearekeytobreak-
ingthechainof transmission.
On Friday, Union Health

Secretary Rajesh Bhushan re-
leased the analysis of 183
OmicroncasesdetectedinIndia.
Significantly, 27 per cent of the
casesdidnothaveanyhistoryof

foreign travel, indicating the
presenceofOmicroninthecom-
munity.Theanalysisshowsthat
87werefullyvaccinated(91per
cent), of which three had re-
ceived booster shots also; only
seven were unvaccinated and
twowerepartiallyvaccinated.
The vaccination status of 73

of those analysed was not
knownand16werenot eligible
forvaccination.
VK Paul, Member (Health),

Niti Aayog, and head of India’s
Covid-19 task forcewarned that
theOmicronvarianthasahigher
risk of transmissionwithin the
householdsascomparedtoDelta.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

ONTHEdaytheCapitalrecorded
180 fresh Covid cases, the high-
est single-day tally sincemid-
June, its neighbours Uttar
PradeshandHaryanadecidedto
impose night curfew and ban
largegatherings.
InUP, thenightcurfew, from

11pmto5am,comesintoeffect
Saturday night. The crowd at
public gatherings andwedding

functions has been capped at
200, while shopkeepers have
beeninstructednottosellprod-
ucts to customers without
masks.
“Ourgovernmentisworking

to save lives and livelihood.
Follow all guidelines of the
Central and state governments
to defeat coronavirus,” Chief
MinisterYogiAdityanathsaid in
Ayodhya, as the state recorded
49CovidcasesFriday,takingthe
numberof activecases to266.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

FORMERUTTARAKHANDChief
MinisterHarishRawatwill lead
the Congress’s campaign in the
forthcomingAssemblyelections
in the state.Whilehewill virtu-
ally be the Congress’s face, the
party will not officially declare
himastheChiefMinisterialcan-
didate. A decision on the Chief
Minister, if the party is voted to
power,willbetakenbyCongress
presidentSoniaGandhiafterthe
elections.
The decisionwas taken at a

meeting senior Congress leader
Rahul Gandhi hadwith Rawat
andseniorCongressleadersfrom
thestate, includingUttarakhand
chiefGaneshGodiyal,CLPleader
Pritam Singh, former state
Congress chief Kishore
Upadhyay, Yashpal Arya and
RajyaSabhaMPPradeepTamta.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Kapurthala granthi held for murder,
there was no sacrilege, say police
ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,DECEMBER24

FIVE DAYS after the lynching of
a youth at a gurdwara in
Kapurthaladistrict,policeFriday
booked the gurdwara granthi,
Amarjit Singh, on the charge of
murderandarrestedhim.Police
alsobookedaround100uniden-
tified people, including 25-30
“accomplices” of Amarjit, and
claimedrecoveryofapistolused
ina firing incident thatday.
Whiletheyruledoutanydes-

ecration and called it amurder,
police said theywere looking at
the possibility of the killing be-

ing part of a conspiracy to “sen-
sationalise” thesacrilege issue.
The youth, who remains

unidentifiedbut is suspected to
have been amigrant labourer,
waskilledonDecember19,aday
after a lynching at the Golden
Temple in Amritsar over an al-
leged act of “sacrilege”. An au-
topsyreportshowed30wounds
on the body of the youth killed
inKapurthala.
Thegranthi’sarrestfollowed

a statement by Chief Minister
Charanjit Singh Channi Friday

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Ludhiana blast suspect
was sacked cop, tattoo
helped identify his body
DIVYAGOYALGOPAL&
NAVJEEVANGOPAL
LUDHIANA,CHANDIGARH,
DECEMBER24

BASEDONatattooandamobile
phone,thebodyrecoveredfrom
theblastsiteattheLudhianadis-
trictcourthasbeenidentifiedas
that of a former Punjab Police
HeadConstablewhowassacked
in 2019 after being booked in a
caseofallegeddrugsmuggling,a

senior police officer told The
IndianExpress.Thehearinginhis
casewasscheduledonFriday.
He has been identified as

Gagandeep Singh (30), a
resident of Lalheri road in
Khanna,theofficersaid.“Hewas

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Ruchi Soya Industries Limited

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,DECEMBER24

MANKIBAIKanwariya (69)was
in shockwhen the beat guards
in Chhattisgarh’s Korba district
picked her up in themiddle of
the night onDecember 18 from
her ramshackle hut in Podikala
village. She was spending the
night at thehut tokeepawatch
onthefamily'sfields.Kanwariya
was lucky; just after the beat
guards whisked her away, the
tuskers arrived anddestroyed a
hutnearby.
A day later, hardly 20 km

fromKanwariya’s village, a 71-
year-oldwomanwas trampled
to death by a herd. Her family

hadtriedtoconcealherinaheap
of strawas theymadetheirway
out of Tumbahara village, wor-
ried that shemight not be able

tokeepupwith them.
Twoweekslater,aherdof43

elephants,oneof the largest the
villagers have ever seen, is still

roaming thearea.
A beat guard from the Pasan

range, under which both
Tumbahara and Podikala fall,
says: “We see such cases in al-
mosteveryvillage...Villagerssend
theirelderlytokeepawatchover
their crop or harvest at night as
theyoungonesworkthroughthe
day.When they see or hear ele-
phants approaching, the young
onesescape,buttheolderpeople
arestuck,andgettargeted.”
Chhattisgarh is among the

statesworst-hit by human-ele-
phant conflict in the country,
withmore than 10 of its 28 dis-
tricts affected. As per figures
sharedbythestategovernment
in the Assembly, between

CONTINUEDONPAGE17

Death in Chhattisgarh village reshapes
living with 43 elephants & crop losses

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

HIS SON facingmurder charges
in the Lakhimpuri Kheri inci-
dent,andcallsforhisresignation
growing louder by the day,
Union MoS (Home) Ajay
Mishra's troubles have now
takenabizarre turn.
On Thursday night, Delhi

Policearrestedfivemen,includ-

ing the owner of aNoida-based
call centre, forallegedlymaking
40 calls to theMinister’s PA this
month, demandingRs 2.5 crore
and threatening to release a
videorelatedtothekillingoffour
farmers in Lakhimpur Kheri on
October3.
“During investigation on a

complaint from theMinister’s
staff, we found that calls were
made over VoIP (Voice over
Internet Protocol), which is not
easytotrace.Theymade40calls

fromDecember17toDecember
23. They were mostly calling
fromaparkinNoida’sSector15.
In the first call, the caller asked
the PA to connect him to the
Minister,whorefused to talk,” a
seniorpoliceofficer said.
“They had even called on

Thursdayafternoon,around3.30
pm,” the officer said. Those ar-
rested have been identified as
Kabir Verma, Amit Majhi,
NishantKumar,AshwaniKumar

CONTINUEDONPAGE17

Rahul placates
Rawat: he is
leader of Cong
campaign, not
CM face yet

UTTARAKHAND

HarishRawataftermeeting
RahulGandhi.PremNathPandey

OnDecember21, theAAP
protestedalleged leakof an
exampaper.Express

Theherdthathasbeenonthemovenearvillages inKorba
districtofChhattisgarh.Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, LUCKNOW,
DECEMBER24

GOODSANDServices Tax (GST)
authorities havemarked their
biggestcashrecoverysofarwith
Rs 150 crore seized frommulti-
plelocationsinKanpurallegedly
linkedtoPiyushJain,abusiness-
manwho deals in panmasala
andperfumes,officials said.
With UP polls looming, the

seizure has triggered a political
CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Under fire, Teni blackmail target: 5 held
for threatening him with new ‘son video’

Currencynotesseizedat theKanpurpremisesofUP
businessmanPiyush Jain. PTI

Rs 150 cr seized from office of UP
businessman; BJP, SP trade charges

The Indian Express
wishes its readers

Merry
Christmas

In Gujarat, 10 students
among 93 AAP members
still in jail for protest

THETASKforcechiefhas
called for“overarching
preparedness”andhasap-
pealedtotheprivatesec-
tor tootobereadyto“re-
purposebeds, shouldthe
needarise”.Theprivate
sector's role inmanaging
thepandemicmust in-
cludeoversightofdrug ,
oxygenavailability, facil-
ity-specificSOPs.
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Rise in Delhi case count,
neighbouring Haryana &
UP impose night curfew

9of 10Omicron cases got both shots
of vaccine, somasks, tracing key: Govt

GranthiAmarjitSingh

WATERPIPEBURST
MAYHAVEWASHED
AWAYCLUES PAGE 10

THEWORLD

OVER3,500
CHRISTMAS-EVE
FLIGHTSCANCELLED
GLOBALLY
BANGLADESH FERRY
FIRE KILLS 40,
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, SOUTHERN MINOR IRRIGATION CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR

Tel No. (680-2290540), e-Mail ID : smicbam@yahoo.com
e-procurement Notice

Bid Identification No. NCB/OR/DRIP/SMIC-04/2021-22 No. 2177 dated 18.12.2021.
The Superintending Engineer, S.M.I. Circle, Berhampur on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites percentage rate bids through e-pocurement to be received in online mode only for the work as detailed in
the table below;
Table -1 Details of critical dates, Details of Works, Bid Security

2. Mode of Payment of Bid Cost & Bid Security: Online
3. Furhter details can be seen from the “e” Procurement Portal https://tendersorissa.gov.in

Sd/- Er. Jamini Kanta Das.
Superintending Engineer

Southern Minor Irrigation circle, Berhampur
OIPR - 32045/11/0007/2122

A-720

1. Bid Identification No. NCB/OR/DRIP/SMIC-04/2021-22

2. Name of work Improvement to Jagataghai MIP (Res) at Maridi in Beguniapada Block under DRIP Phase-II

3. Bid Security (in INR) Rs. 3,08,000.00

4. Bid Processing Fee (INR) Rs. 10,000.00 including GST

5 Period of completion 11 (Eleven) calendar months including rainy season.

6. Date & time of Availability of Bid Document in the Portal 25.12.2021 from 10.00 AM (IST) to 25.01.2022 up to 3.00 PM (IST)
7. Bid clarification date & time 27.12.2021 at 11.00 AM (IST) to 06.01.2022 during official working hour.

8. Pre Bid Meeting date, time & venue 07.01.2022 at 11.30 AM (IST) O/O the Superintending Engineer, Southern M.I. Circle, Berhampur, Dist:- Ganjam, Odisha

9. Last date/Time for receipt of Bid in the Portal 25.01.2022 up to 3.00 P.M (IST)
10. Date, Time and Venue of opening of Technical bid in e-method 27.01.2022 at 12.30 P.M (IST) O/O the Superintending Engineer, Southern M.I. Circle, Berhampur, Dist:- Ganjam, Odisha

11. Date and time of Receipt of relevant document in hard paper original as mentioned (RFB) by speed post, or courier or even
by hand

28.01.2022 from 11.30 AM (IST) to 31.01.2022 during official working hour.

12. Date/Time of Opening of Financial Bid To be intimated after evaluation of Technical Bid

Government of India, Department of Atomic
Energy, Heavy Water Plant (Kota)

e-Tender Invitation Notice No. HWPK/CIVIL/2021/424
Online item rate tenders are invited through e-Tendering mode for “Up-keeping of Industrial
open areas, roads, drains etc. in HWP(K) at Anushakti for one & half year during 2021 - 23” by
General Manager, Heavy Water Plant (Kota), Post: Anushakti 323303, Via – Kota (Rajasthan)
for and On behalf of the President of India, from approved, eligible and experienced
contractors. Estimated cost of work: Rs. 52,81,798/-
Tender document can be viewed/downloaded from 30.12.2021 (10:00 hrs) to 09.01.2022 (14:30
hrs). The last date for online submission of tender is 09.01.2022 (14:30 hrs). The technical bids
will be opened on 10.01.2022 at 15:00 hrs.
The detailed NIT and Tender Documents are available on the website
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app for free to view/download. The detailed NIT can be seen
at website www.hwb.gov.in For further information please contact Telephone no. 01475-
242201/242231/242225 and fax -01475- 242203 on all working days. General Manager

For & on behalf of President of India

Short Term E-tender Notice Short term E-tender is invited for supply of
2500 nos. LT Metering Cubicle with CT against tender specification no.
PVVNL-MT/COM/34(s)/21-22. EMD is Rs. 1,50,000. The tender is to be
submitted by 14:00 hrs of 07.01.2022 and the Part-I of tender shall be opened
after 14:30 hrs of the same date. For detailed information please log on
www.pvvnl.org & E-Tendering website www.etender.up.nic.in till the date
of submission of bids. Superintending Engineer (Commercial) “Help line
Number for Information of Theft of Electricity: “1800-180-3002 (Meerut) &
9412207451” Remark :- www.etender.up.nic.in Sd/- Chief Engineer
(Commercial), For Managing Director ´fÂffaIY 11638/ 24.12.2021 “SAVE
ELECTRICITY IN THE INTEREST OF THE NATION”

Paschimanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd.,
Victoria Park, Meerut

New Delhi
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M/s Jaksons Developers Pvt. Ltd. is
pleased to inform that the “City Centre Mall
at Plot No. 1B3, Twin District Centre, Sector-
10, Rohini, Delhi – 110085 has been
accorded with Environmental Clearance
vide Ref. F.No. 21-20/2021-IA-III dated May
21, 2021 from Ministry of Environment &
Forests, Govt. of India. The copies of the
clearance letters are available with the
Ministry of Environment & Forests and can
a l so be seen on t he i r webs i t e
https://parivesh.nic.in

PUBLIC NOTICE

M/s Jaksons Developers Pvt. Ltd.

PAVNEETSINHACHADHA
GURGAON,DECEMBER24

AFTER DISRUPTIONS by right-
wing groups and locals for sev-
eralweeks,Fridaynamazwasof-
feredatninelocationsinGurgaon
amidheavypolicedeployment.
Atleast20menaffiliatedwith

SanyuktHinduSangharshSamiti
— a conglomerate of 22 right-
winggroupsthathasbeenspear-
heading protests against namaz
inopenspaces—reachedShyam
Chowk at Udyog Vihar, where
prayerswere yet to start. Police
turned them back, informing
themthe sitehadbeen reserved
for prayers as per an agreement
betweenstakeholders.
Mufti Mohammad Saleem,

presidentofJamiatUlemaeHind,
Gurgaon,claimedthatpolicehad
stoppedpeoplefromofferingna-
mazatmultiplespots.“Atseveral
open placeswhere namaz is of-
fered—marblemarket,Sector44,
Sector 52, DLF phase 3—police
stopped namaz saying that the
permission is only for six loca-
tions.Thereisnoclarityfromthe
administrationregardingthelist

of sites. At adargahat Sector 40,
wherewewereabouttoofferna-
maz,policesaidthelandbelongs
to a school. According to us, the
land comes under the Waqf
board.Policeaskedustoproduce
documents, which we did not
haveatthetime.Wetoldthemto
call the patwari (revenue record
official) andverify.Wedidn’t of-
fer namaz there. By nextweek,
we will check who owns the
specified land at Sector 40 and
decideaccordingly.”
Policesourcessaidatninelo-

cations—LeisureValley, Shyam
Chowk, Shankar Chowk, near
Spicejet office at Udyog Vihar,

Sector42,Sector69, twosites in
IMTManesar and Sector 34 —
namazprayerswereoffered.
Parveen Yadav, who led the

protestersatShyamChowk,said,
“Wehavefiledcomplaintsattwo
policestationsandurgedthead-
ministrationtotakeactionagainst
people violating the (Haryana)
CM’s orders. If there is noaction,
wewill continue our agitation
nextweek.”Yadavwasamongthe
group thathaddisruptednamaz
ataparkatUdyogViharlastweek
and coercedMuslims to chant
‘BharatMatakiJai’slogans.
Kulbhushan Bhardwaj,

legal adviser, Sanyukt Hindu

Sangharsh Samiti, said, “TheCM
has said namaz in the open is a
showofstrengthandnomember
of any community should hold
regular religiousprogrammes in
openspaces.Wehavesubmitted
acomplaint topolicestatingthat
CM's orders should be followed,
andactionshouldbetakenagainst
violators.Thisisjihadinthename
ofnamaz.AfterCM’sstatements,
it is quite clear that there are no
designatedsitesfornamaz.”
Aman Singh, SHO, Sector 29

police station, said a complaint
hadbeenreceived.
Replying to the issue raised

byCongressMLAAftabAhmed
during the zero hour, CM
Manohar Lal Khattar Tuesday
had saidduring thewinter ses-
sion of the Haryana Vidhan
Sabha, “Peopleof all faithshold
prayers at designated religious
places and permissions are
given for all big festivals and
programmes in open. But by
displaying a show of strength
provoking sentiments of an-
other community is not appro-
priate...Nomemberofanycom-
munity should hold such
programmes in open spaces.”

Namaz offered at 9 locations,
police turn back protesters

Afterdisruptions forseveralweeks,namazwasofferedamid
heavypolicedeployment. Express

INGURGAON Need task force to tackle mosquito breeding: HC
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

THE DELHI High Court Friday
said only “paperwork”was tak-
ingplaceeachyearwithrespect
to mosquito breeding in Delhi
and directed the local bodies to
set up a special task force to ad-
dress the problem. Such units
willbeheadedbythemunicipal

commissioners, said thecourt.
Observing that the people

continuetosuffer,andtheauthor-
itieshavefailedinmanagingand
taking correctivemeasures, the
division bench of Justice Vipin
SanghiandJusticeJasmeetSingh
said, “Every year for the past 20
years,wehavebeensufferingthe
same thing. Andnothing seems
to happen. Why does the
Commissionernottakethemoral

responsibilityandtenderhisres-
ignation?Whatpreventshim?”
Thecourtmadetheobserva-

tionsduringthehearingofasuo
motu petition it had taken cog-
nizance of inMay of mosquito
infestation.Onthehighnumber
ofdenguecasesthisyear,themu-
nicipal bodies had earlier cited
heavy rainasoneof the reasons.
However,thecourtsaidonlywin-
dowdressingwasbeingdoneand

questionediftheauthoritieswere
proactive, “then where is the
proofof thepudding?”.
It further said the local bod-

ies may need a larger force to
check mosquito breeding and
carryout fumigation.“Youneed
more active people on the
ground. There shouldbeproper
monitoringofthosewhoareput
to task. Probably there is no su-
pervision...,” said thebench.

Man abducted, beaten up by family of
woman he eloped with; two arrested
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

A 22-YEAR-OLD man was al-
legedlyabductedandbeatenup
by his wife’s family members,
who objected to their relation-
ship and wedding. Police said
an FIR has been registered and
twowomenhavebeenarrested
so far,while raids are on to nab
theremainingaccused.Twopo-
licemen have also been
suspended for a delay in filing
the FIR.
According to police, the vic-

tim,aresidentofRajouriGarden,
has known thewoman for the
last three years. The couple
eloped and got married on
December21.
Additional DCP (West)

PrashantPriyaGautamsaid:“We
received a call from Safdarjung
Hospital on Thursday about the
incident. Based on a complaint
by his family, an FIR under sec-
tions of attempt tomurder and
abduction has been registered.
Weareinvestigatingthematter.”
The man alleged that his

wife’s family had objected to
their relationship fromthestart
and had allegedly threatened
himseveral times.
He told The Indian Express:

“We had gone to the police sta-
tion to file a complaint on
Wednesdayaswehadbeenget-
tingthreatsfrommywife’sfam-
ily. They always had a problem
withus.Assoonas Icameoutof
thestation, lwassurroundedby
15peoplewhopickedmeupand
took me to their house in

Sagarpur, where they assaulted
memercilessly. I felt Iwouldnot
make it.”He is currently receiv-
ing treatment at AIIMS Trauma
Centre.
“Westayed togetherdespite

thethreats.Wegotmarriedfour
days ago and had just returned
to Delhi when her family came
toknowaboutourlocation,”the
mansaid.
According to police, the

woman’s familymemberswere
“furious” after they came to
knowabout theweddingas the
couple are from the same com-
munity.
Police said the couple were

“forcibly taken” to Sagarpur,
where themanwas beaten up.
Thevictimwaseventuallyfound
by his elder brother, who took
himto thehospital.

“My brother has many in-
juries, including to his private
parts. We demand justice and
have faith in the police...,” said
the victim’s brother. The couple
arecurrentlyunemployed.
Police said the incident took

place7kmawayfromthepolice
station. A senior police officer
said, “After reaching Delhi, the
couple came to Rajouri Garden
policestationseekingprotection,
and police called their family
members.”
Police have arrested the

woman’sgrandmother,whohas
65 cases against her, including
extortionand loot, andanaunt.
“We found lapses on part of

our staff and suspended two
personnel—anassistantsub-in-
spector and a head constable,”
anofficer said.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

PRIVATESCHOOLSinDelhican
no longer claim exemption
from admitting EWS and
CWSN (childrenwith special
needs) students allotted to
them on the grounds of not
having enough admissions in
thegeneral category this year,
the Directorate of Education
hasordered.
The allocation and admis-

sionofstudentsunderEWSand
CWSN seats in private schools
hasbeenadifficultprocessthis
year, with schools reporting
fewer admissions in unre-
servedseats. Theyarerequired
to reserve 22% seats of their
sanctioned strength in entry-
level classes for EWS/DG stu-
dents and 3%CWSN students.
Theprocessusuallyfollowedis
to admit one EWS student for
everythreegeneraladmissions.
Though the process began

muchearlier this year, admis-
sionsagainst thethirddrawof
lotsarestillongoingafter1,000
EWS and 5,000 CWSN seats
continuedto remainempty.
"The department has re-

ceivedseveralcomplaintsfrom
parents/parentassociationsre-
garding the refusal of private
unaided-recognised schools
concerned for not giving ad-
mission to selected
EWS/DG/CWSN children on
the ground of fewer general
admissions in the academic
year 2021-2022. Further, sev-
eral private unaided-recog-
nised schools are now claim-
ing they got fewer general
category students for admis-
sion than the sanctioned
strength.Thereby,theyseekan

exemptioninadmittingallthe
EWS/DG/CWSN category stu-
dents allotted as per sanc-
tionedstrengthtothem,tothe
extent inproportionof theac-
tually admitted general cate-
gory students," reada circular
issuedFridaybytheeducation
department.
The admissions to open

seats in entry-level classes in
these schools for 2021-2022
had ended on March 31.
According to thedirectorate, it
haddirectedschoolstomakea
representationifitcouldnotfill
allgeneralseatsinMarch2021.
In July, it had issued direc-

tions to schools to make all
"possibleefforts"tofill itsgen-
eralseatsbeforeAugust31,and
tomakearepresentationtothe
DOE seeking exemption from
granting admission to all
EWS/CWSN students allotted
if itwasnotable todoso.
Now, the DOE has stated

that this window to seek ex-
emptionexpiredonAugust31.
"Thiscirculardated09.07.2021
does not apply for exemption
from admission of
EWS/DG/CWSNcategory can-
didates under subsequent
draws conducted by the DOE
after 31.08.2021... the depart-
menthasdecidednottoextend
applicabilityofexemption...”

No exemptions for
EWS admissions in
pvt schools: DOE
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Omicron cases
That one person who brings
the infection fromoutside, be-
cause he didn't wear a mask
outdoors, will infect others in
thehouse. This risk ishigher in
Omicron.We should keep this
inmind,” he said.
The analysis, in terms of

clinical symptoms, also shows
that 70 per cent patients are
asymptomatic, said ICMR
Director General Balram
Bhargava. “The infection with
Omicron does not necessarily
lead to severe symptomatic
clinical disease. In India, about
a third of all detected cases
weremildly symptomatic, and
the rest were asymptomatic.
Therefore, Iwant toemphasise
that treatment of Omicron in
symptomatic individuals re-
mains the same,” he said.
According to Bhargava, the

predominant strain in India is
still Delta, including the re-
cently identified clusters.
“Therefore, we need to con-
tinue with the same strategy:
Covid-19 appropriate behav-
iour, and ramping up vaccina-
tion,” he said.
Paul also emphasised the

need for care, especially given
theupcoming festivalandNew
Year. “The new variant
emerged during this period.
Therefore, responsible behav-
iour is the way forward.
Wearingamask,handhygiene,
andnocrowding.Unnecessary
travel must be avoided. We
can’t be in large groups. There
needs to be constant vigil. The
goodoldcontainmentandsur-
veillance strategy remains a
very major approach to pan-
demic control. We have the
vaccination. But vaccination
alone is not sufficient to con-
tain this pandemic. There
shouldbe special emphasis on
contact tracing and perimeter
control,” he said.
On Friday, Paul also ap-

pealed to private sector hospi-
tals to be ready to “repurpose
the beds, should the need
arise”. The preparedness
should span the entire health
system. “Private sector will
continue to play a very impor-
tant role inmanaging thepan-
demic...we request themtodo
the audits, and oversight of
theirdrugsavailability, oxygen
availability, and really go back
on their facility-specific SOPs,
so that we are truly ready,” he

said.
“Humanresources arevery

important. To run the infra-
structure, you need teams.
Hugeefforthasbeenmounted
by the government to create
teams and train them. Same
thingapplies to theprivatesec-
tor. Therefore, an overarching
preparedness, in the wake of
Omicron, is launched and un-
dertaken,” Paul said.
On Thursday, when the

PrimeMinister chairedahigh-
levelmeeting,Paul saidhis first
message was on district-level
infrastructure preparedness
against a possible surge.
Bhushangaveadetailedbreak-
upof thededicatedoxygenand
ICU beds for Covid-19 that are
ready in thebackdropof apos-
siblesurge:18.10 lakh isolation
beds; 4.94 lakh oxygen sup-
ported beds; 1.39 lakh ICU
beds; 24,057 paediatric ICU
beds; and 64,796 paediatric
non-ICUbeds.
Bhushan said the experi-

ence globally, especially from
SouthAfrica, atpresent, shows
thatmosthospitalisedpatients
didnotrequireadditionalmed-
icaloxygensupport. “However,
we need to be vigilant. Today,
we have created a capacity of
18,836 MT of medical oxygen
perday. This is a significant in-
crease incapacityafter thesec-
ond surge,” Bhushan said.
Referringto theWHOstate-

ment on booster doses that it
should be “firmly evidence-
driven”, Paul said the decision
on administration of boosters
willbedrivenbysciencethat is
applicable toour situationand
vaccinesadministered in India.
“...the WHO document states
that introducingboosterdoses
should be firmly evidence-
driven....in totality, it has to be
drivenby science that is appli-
cable to our situation; driven
by science that is applicable to
our vaccines. What you read
largely is about otherplatform
vaccines in different settings,
and with a different profile of
comorbidities, andageprofiles
insomeways.So, itmustbeev-
idencedriven. India’s science is
very strong. There are intense
efforts to culture the virus and
we will test our vaccines
(against Omicron). Be rest as-
sured the decision for adoles-
cent vaccination and booster
doseswillbetakenonscientific
principlesandtheoverarching
interest of people of India,”

Paul said.
Onboosterdoses,Bhargava,

said, “... agreatdiscussion isgo-
ing on (about boosters). The
Covid-19 working group has
debated it several times...
Deliberationsareon.Wearere-
viewing all the scientific data
from across the world as well
as from India: about T-cell re-
sponse, antibody response,
with a particular vaccine and
with another vaccine. We are
looking at how long it persists
after infection.”
The health ministry Friday

said 358 Omicron cases had
been in India; out of this, 114
have fully recovered. Six states
have reported more than 30
Omicron cases: Maharashtra
(88); Delhi (67); Telangana
(38); Tamil Nadu (34);
Karnataka (31); and Gujarat
(30).Bhushan,alsohighlighted
that the country’s first dose
coverage has touched 90 per
cent of the adult population;
however, 11 states – in which
the coverage is lower than the
national average–area “cause
of concern. These include four
large states: Uttar Pradesh
(84%); Maharashtra (87%);
Bihar (78%); and Tamil Nadu
(85%).

Delhi case count
InHaryana, too, thegovern-

ment imposed a night curfew
from 11 pm to 5 am between
December 25 and January 5.
And as in UP, gatherings of
more than200 inpublicplaces
have been barred until
January 5.
After chairing ameeting to

review Covid preparedness in
the state, Chief Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar said: “In
view of the possibility of in-
creasing cases of Omicron,
from January 1, both doses of
vaccination have been made
mandatory for entry in all in-
stitutions related to the public
sector.Alongwith this, gather-
ingofmore than200people in
public places, other pro-
grammes, and movement of
the public from 11 pm to 5 am
will be strictly banned.” The
state recorded 79 Covid cases
Friday, taking the active case
count to 343.
While there isnonightcur-

few so far in Delhi, where the
active case count is 782,
Christmas andNewYear gath-
erings have been banned, and
authorities have started con-
ducting raids at bars and
restaurants flouting norms.

Rs 150 cr seized
blamegamewiththerulingBJP
and Opposition SP accusing
each other of having dubious
linkswith Jain.
According to an official

statement, the Directorate
General of GST Intelligence in
Ahmedabad received a tipoff
basedonwhichthesearchwas
conducted on Wednesday.
Officials searched the factory
premisesof Trimurti Fragrance
Pvt Ltd, which manufactures

Shikhar Pan Masala and to-
bacco products, and the office
and godowns of Ganpati Road
Carriers, in Kanpur, the state-
ment said.
The residential premises of

partners of Odochem
Industries in Kannauj, which
supplies perfumery com-
pounds, were also searched.
“...huge amount of cash,
wrapped in paper, has been
found.Theprocessof counting
of cashhasbeen initiatedwith
the help of officials of State
Bankof India, Kanpur... The to-
tal amount of cash is expected
tobe inexcessof Rs150crore,”
the statement said.
“This is thebiggest recovery

ever in the history of CBIC,”
CentralBoardof IndirectTaxes
and Customs (CBIC) chairman
Vivek Johri told ANI news
agency, adding that no arrest
has taken place so far.
“A case of fake invoicing

and fake credit was
reported...DGGI Ahmedabad
team started searches on the
manufacturer of pan masala
and their supplier. A trans-
porter and a fragrance com-
pany of Unnao were also
searched as they were
providers of fragrance to the
panmasala company,”he said.
According to the official

statement, the transporter al-
legedly generatedmultiple in-
voices in the name of non-ex-
istent firms, all below Rs
50,000 for one truck load, to
avoidgenerationof e-waybills
whilemoving the goods.
The transporter also al-

legedly collected the sale pro-
ceedsof such“clandestinesup-
ply incash”andhanded itover
to the manufacturer after de-
ducting commission, it said.
The officers initially inter-

cepted and seized four such
trucks outside the factory
premises, cleared without in-
voices and e-way Bills, the
statement said.
“In the factory premises,

during physical stock taking,
shortage of rawmaterials and
finished products was noticed
as the finished products had
beenclearedclandestinely.The
authorised signatory of the
companyhasadmitted tohave
cleared the goods without
GST,” it said.
More than 200 fake in-

voices used in the past for
transportation of goods with-
out payment of GST were re-
covered from the premises of
Ganpati Road Carriers, it said,
adding that Rs 1.01 crore in
cashwas seized.
Following the seizure of

cash from Jain,who hails from
the SP bastion of Kannauj, UP
BJP spokesperson Rakesh
Tripathi accused the
Opposition party of getting a
“helping hand from corrupt
people and goons”.
“Severalpeopleclose to the

SP are being raided by the I-T
and ED, in which hundreds of
crores of cash is being found.
They had accumulated unac-

counted wealth through cor-
ruption.Nowthatelectionsare
coming, theyareopening their
lockers,” Tripathi said.
Hitting back, SP national

spokesperson Rajendra
Choudhary said Jain hadnoth-
ing todowith theSP. “He isnot
in our party, and I don’t know
him,”hesaid.Anothernational
spokespersonandformermin-
ister Anurag Bhadouria
tweeted: “The Kanpur busi-
nessman is part of the BJP’s
share... The SP has nothing to
dowith this friendof theBJPor
his perfume,” he tweeted.
BJP national spokesperson

Sambit Patra tweeted pur-
ported pictures of the raids on
Jain's premises. “The
Samajwadishavea slogan that
the people’s money is theirs.
Piyush Jain was the one who
launched the Samajwadi ‘itra’
(perfume) and is being raided
byGSTteam,wheremore than
Rs100crorewas found.Which
Samajwad’s black money is
this?” he tweeted.
On November 9, SP

Akhilesh Yadav had released a
"Samajwadi perfume" at a
press conference at the party
headquarters in Lucknow. He
hadsaid that theperfume“will
carry the Samajwadi fra-
grance”.
The perfume was made by

the team of party MLC from
Kannauj, Pushpraj Jain. On
Friday, Pushpraj Jain said: “I
havenothing todowithPiyush
Jain. Ihad launchedtheSPper-
fume on my own. The only
thing is thatPiyush Jain is from
the same community asme. If
a raid has been done against
him, he will deal with it him-
self.Hehadnotmadeanycon-
tribution to the perfume,
which was launched by me in
November.”

Rawat placated
The meeting came against

the backdrop of Rawat openly
expressing his dissatisfaction
withtheorganisationandeven
suggesting retirement from
politics.
All the leaders met Gandhi

separately and conveyed their

views. In theend, theysatwith
AICC general secretary in-
charge of organization K C
VenugopalandAICC in-charge
of the state Devender Yadav,
where it was conveyed to the
leaders that Rawat, who is the
headof thecampaigncommit-
tee, will lead the party into
elections and that everyone
should cooperatewith him.
Rawat was said to be un-

happy over Yadav’s repeated
pronouncements that theelec-
tion would be fought under a
collective leadership. He be-
lieves Yadav is siding with a
groupledbyPritamSingh,who
hefeelsarerangedagainsthim,
andthatYadav ismicromanag-
ing the Congress's campaign
while Rawat is officially the
party's campaign committee
chief.
Talkingtoreportersafterthe

meeting, Rawat appeared con-
tent with the outcome al-
thoughsourcessaidGandhidid
expresshisdispleasureoverhis
tweets and asked him to take
everyone along. “Life for me is
kadam kadam badhaye ja,
Congress ke geet gaye ja,” he
said. Asked about his remarks
that thepowersthatbehad“let
out several crocodiles” in the
“oceanofelections”,Rawatsaid
hewasreferringtothoseingov-
ernmentwho had under them
agencies like theCBI andED.
Godiyal said the elections

will be fought under Rawat's
leadership and that he will be
the face of the campaign. He
said thecentral leadershipsaid
that Rawat should be given all
support and asserted that "he
will be given a free hand".
Rawat said the decision on

theChiefMinisterwillbe taken
after theelections.TheCLPwill
give its opinion, and the
Congress president will ap-
point the CLP leader. “As the
chairman of the campaign
committee, I will lead. And
everyone will cooperate with
me in that,” he said.
Sources said a senior

Congress leader,mostprobably
aCM,willbemadeobserver for
the state. Sources said this
could be Rajasthan CM Ashok

Gehlot.

Granthi held
that investigations into the
Kapurthala incident had not
foundanyevidenceofdesecra-
tion. “The youth was lynched.
The investigation is pointing
towardsamurder,”he saidat a
press conference.
Jalandhar zone IG G S

Dhillonsaid theywereprobing
the matter as a murder from
day one, butwanted to be cer-
tainbeforerulinganythingout.
Policehadmaintainedfromthe
beginning though that they
had found no evidence of des-
ecration.
Amarjit, who was sent to

two-day police remand, had
beennamedearlier inacaseof
astolencar in2016,policecon-
firmed.TheNawanshahrpolice
had registered a case under
Sections411and483of the IPC,
but the car remaineduntraced
and the case was cancelled by
the court in 2019.
It was on Amarjit's com-

plaint that the first FIR in the
Kapurthala case, on charges of
hurting religious sentiments,
was registered. Now charges
havebeenaddedto itunder IPC
Sections 302 and 307 (murder
and attempt to murder),
amongothers, aswell asunder
theArmsAct.
Denyinganydesecrationof

theNishanSahib (the religious
flag) as alleged by Amarjit, the
IG said the accused had called
hisaccomplicesbeforebeating
the youth to death.
Amobof aroundahundred

had attacked the youth after
granthiAmarjit alleged thathe
wascaught inabidtodesecrate
the Nishan Sahib in the wee
hours.Threeofhisvideosmak-
ing the allegations, giving dif-
ferent versions of what hap-
pened,hadgoneviral. Inoneof
them,heurgedSikhs toassem-
bleat thegurdwaraandpunish
the youth before handing him
over to the administration.
Theyouthwasbeatenup in

the presence of senior police
officers, as themob refused to
hand him over. Among those
presentwasKapurthalaSenior

Superintendent of Police (SSP)
Harkamalpreet SinghKhakh.
The Kapurthala police has

sent the photos of the killed
youth to police stations across
thecountry to try identifyhim.
His samples have been taken
for aDNA test.
The five-member board

that conducted his post-
mortem found nearly 30 in-
juries on the youth, mostly
sharp, deep cuts, suspected to
havebeen inflictedbyasword,
on his neck, hips andhead.

Blast suspect
dismissed from service after
his arrest in August 2019 and
spent two years in jail before
being bailed out in September
this year,” said another senior
officer fromKhanna.
Thehearing in thecasewas

scheduled on Friday in the
court of Ludhiana Additional
Sessions Judge Shatin Goyal.
Police are probingwhy he vis-
ited the court a day before the
hearing.
When contacted, Deputy

Chief Minister and Home
Minister Sukhjinder Singh
Randhawaconfirmedthe find-
ing. “He was identified from a
tattooonhisbodyandamobile
phone recovered from the
spot," Randhawa said.
Police sources said the tat-

too depicted the “Khanda”,
which is a Sikh religious sym-
bol.
Hours after the blast on

Thursday, in which six others
were injured, Ludhiana Police
CommissionerGurpreetSingh
Bhullarhadsaid thatpolicebe-
lieve themanwascarrying the
explosives on his body or was
planning to plant them. The
blasthadoccurred inthewash-
roomonthesecondfloorof the
court complex.
Accordingtoanofficerwith

Khanna Police, Gagandeep
Singh alias Gaggiwas arrested
on August 11, 2019, after 400
gm of heroin was allegedly
seized fromacar inwhich two
of his accomplices, Amandeep
Singh and Vikas Kumar, were
travelling in Sector 39 of
Ludhiana. An FIR was regis-
teredbytheanti-drugsSTFun-
der stringent sections of the
NDPSAct inMohali.
The officer said that during

interrogation, they allegedly
revealed that they got the
drugs from Gagandeep Singh,
whosourced themfromDelhi.
The police then arrested
Gagandeep and allegedly re-
covered385gmofheroin from
his possession.
Anofficer inLudhiana,who

was part of the team that ar-
rested Gagandeep, said: “He
had joined the police as a
Constable eight years ago and
was promoted to Head
Constable.Hewasmarriedand
posted at Khanna about eight
months before his arrest.
During interrogation, he said
that he started selling drugs
about six months earlier to
small peddlers and addicts.”
Policesourcessaidtheysus-

pect that Gagandeep came in
contact with radicalised ele-
ments in jailandthat theywere
probing if the blastwas linked
to the Punjab polls scheduled
nextyear.Theysaid thatanNIA
teamvisitedGangandeep's res-
idence in Khanna on Friday
eveningafterhis family identi-
fied him.
OnThursday,ChiefMinister

Charanjit Singh Channi had
said that the probe into the
blastwouldbe linked to inves-
tigations in the sacrilegebid at
GoldenTempleandtheFIRreg-
istered against SAD leader
BikramSinghMajithia.
On Friday, Union Law and

JusticeMinisterKirenRijijuvis-
ited the Ludhiana court com-
plex and said the Centre and
the state governments will
work together to ensure
“strong action against the cul-
prits” behind the blast. Rijiju
said politics should not be
playedon sensitive issues, and
that Channi has assured full
support in the investigation.
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Vice Chancellor, Padma Shri Prof. (Dr.) Mahesh Verma was con-
ferred Doctor of Science Honoris Causa by His Excellency, the
Governor of Haryana, Shri Bandaru Dattatreya at ManavRachna
University, Faridabad. This honour was bestowed to him for his
exemplary contributions in the field of medicine, dentistary and
academia. He has also been awarded the ‘Dr. B.C. Roy National
Award’ and the ‘StateAward’byGovernmentofNCTofDelhi.Dr.
Verma has around 180 publications in indexed journals, and a
number of chapters in dentistry textbooks.

HONOR-GGSIPU

ICSI organized the 21st edition of ICSI National Awards for Excel-
lence in Corporate Governance, 2021, recently. Amit Shah, Home
Minister & Minister for Cooperation, graced the occasion as the
Chief Guest, while Justice, P Sathasivam, Jury Chairman & Fmr.
CJI,was theGuestofHonour.Shahacknowledged theeffortsof the
Institute for playing a pivotal role in promoting the cause of Good
Corporate Governance. With the intent of creating an all-perva-
sive awareness for good governance in India INC., the award
awakens, promotes & recognizes the exemplary performance of
businesses & professionals in the field of corporate governance.

AWARDS-INST. OF COMPANY SECY OF INDIA

IMS Ghaziabad entered into a collaboration with Act 21 Software
Private Ltd. An MoU was signed by Dr. Urvashi Makkar, Director,
IMS Ghaziabad and Pankaj Gupta, Founder and CEO, Act 21 Soft-
ware Private Ltd.. Dr. Urvashi apprised that as part of the collabo-
ration,Act21has committed to takeonboard the MCAstudentsof
the institute.Sheshared that IMSwill extendadvisorysupport to the
company for setting up their entry level training and hiring
vertical.The tie up, coordinated by Vaani Gandha, was enthusi-
astically received by the students.

COLLABORATION-IMS GHAZIABAD

IGP one of the leading coaching academies for CA, CS and CMA
exams organized seminars titled- ‘CA Inter Sure Shot Success
Seminar’ for CA Foundation students. The seminars were held re-
cently at IGP’s centres at Laxmi Nagar and Janakpuri respec-
tively. The seminar was conducted by CA Ashish Kalra, founder
and director of IGP Institute. CA Ashish Kalra Sir gave a direc-
tion to the students who have just given CA Foundation exams re-
garding their future CA journey. The seminar was also conducted
inonlinemode through IGPLIVEApp for theexpediencyof thestu-
dents as well as parents.

SEMINAR- INST. FOR GROOMING PROFESSIONALS

Sharda University celebrated its Silver Jubilee recently. Many em-
bassy officials & ambassadors were present on this occasion.
Apart from the employees & officers, former VCs & Registrars
were honored by giving mementos. Chancellor of the Univ. PK
Guptasaid that25yrsagowehadentered theeducationsectorwith
a vision. Its purpose is that the local children should not have to go
far away for medical studies including higher and technical. In
viewof this, undergraduatecoursesarebeing run inmanysubjects
from engineering to medical colleges. University's Coffee Table
Book & a colorful program too was organized on this occasion.

SILVER JUBILEE-SHARDA UNIVERSITY

World Education Summit(WES) recognized DAV School
as one of the top notch schools of India in “TOP SCHOOLS
OF INDIA RANKING 2021”by elets and Digital Learning
Magazine.
On this occasion, Principal Suhasini K.Nath received a cer-
tificate of Recognition for Top Schools of India Ranking
2021 at a Felicitation Ceremony at elets 22nd World Educa-
tion Summit 2021 at The Leela Ambience Convention Ho-
tel,New Delhi.

AWARD- DAV SCHOOL, SRESTHA VIHAR

New Delhi
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St. Francis de Sales School, Janakpuri,
New Delhi, founded by Fr. Thomas
Thoomkuzhy was established on 10th

April. 1978.
The school started functioning on 10th

April, with 117 students and had a humble
beginning in tents.The high school (9-10)
began in the year 1982-83 and the first
batch of 61 students appeared for their
Class 10 Board exams in 1983 - 84. The
school was upgraded to Senior Secondary
(11-12) in the same year.

St. Francis de Sales Senior Secondary
School, Janakpuri, New Delhi is an unaided
recognized Christian minority private institu-
tion affiliated to the Central Board of Sec-
ondary Education.As a catholic school, we
are working not only for the intellectual, cul-
tural and physical development of our chil-
dren from the early stages but also for the
formation of character by inculcating sound
moral principles.

‘Faith in God’,‘Concern for the welfare of
others,’ and ‘Education of the Human Heart’
are the core values upon which the
Fransalian Mission has set its goals.
‘KNOWLEDGE, SERVICE and CHARITY,’ is
not only the motto but the firm foundation
our school has set for itself.

The aim of the education imparted is to
help children to know themselves, to dis-
cover their talents, to accept their limita-
tions and to be creative in their own indi-
vidual ways. This process helps children to
develop their ability to relate and reach out
to others.

What is the ethos of St Francis De
Sales School that sets it apart from
other institutions?

An ambience of calm serenity, the red
brick edifice of the institution stands testi-
mony to the vision of the missionaries of St.
Francis de Sales.Fair and efficient administra-
tion, devoted staff and supportive parents,
each stakeholder at SFS plays a key role in
the wholesome development of our stu-
dents. From teachers to support staff , each
and every person’s contribution makes SFS
stand out.

Academic standards, quality education,
congenial environs,activities gallore,audio
visual invasion, social service, literacy mis-
sion,values of discipline,honesty,hardwork
and integrity among students, meticulous
planning, mass participation, spick and
span premises, spacious well illuminated
rooms, sprawling lawns… all set us apart.

At SFS“WE STRIVETO EXCEL”...
VALUES:Virtues lived and followed by our

patron Saint Francis de Sales is our way of
life here at SFS.Our students are brought up
with these Fransalian values of knowledge,
service, charity, gentleness, honesty and in-
tegrity.Thus,empowering them for life.

DISCIPLINE: One of the core strengths of
our school is the discipline instilled in the
personality of each student right from the
grass-root level.We firmly believe that dis-
cipline is the foundation stone of a mean-
ingful life.

RESONANCE WITH NATURE: SFS is a
completely eco-friendly school where it dis-
courages the use of goods that can possibly
harm our environment. Various outreach
programmes like Van Mahotsav plantation
drive,Nature rally,Street plays,etc.are regu-
larly organised to sensitise our students as
well as spreading mass awareness among
the people with the sole idea to conserve
nature.

HIGH LEVELS OF COLLABORATION AND
COMMUNICATION: The school is always
open to the ideas and suggestions provided
by our parents, teachers and students. We
constantly try to incorporate new ideas of
curriculum planning, instructions and as-
sessments aligned with national and state
standards for the betterment of our stu-
dents, thus maintaining a clear and shared
focus on their all-round holistic develop-
ment.

EXTREMELY QUALIFIED AND DYNAMIC
FACULTY:SFS is proud to boast of its facilita-
tors who are not only highly qualified but
also extremely dedicated and dynamic.The
success of our students in academics and
various co-curricular and extracurricular ac-
tivities is the fruit of the mentoring,expertise,
love and care put in by our meritorious staff.
There is a sense of belongingness in each

member of the Fransalian family.

What is the value-based education
that you are imparting to your stu-
dents and their outcome?

SFS works towards the formation of char-
acter by moral and value based education
through its prayer services, class assemblies
with value based themes, bulletin board
themes, charity initiatives besides the regu-
lar value education and faith formation
classes thus rooting our students firmly in
the virtues taught by St. Francis de Sales our
Patron Saint.

How have you inculcated the phi-
losophy of the school’s tagline-
Knowledge, Service and Charity, in
real life?

SFS stands sentinel with the candles of

Knowledge, Service and Charity burning in
a combined effort to produce light which im-
parts a ray of hope.Knowledge helps the stu-
dents to attain skills which enable them to
serve as productive individuals and thus
make positive contributions to society
through selfless service which is charity. SFS
moulds individuals who perceive that service
to God is service to humanity and vice-versa.

The Covid pandemic was unprece-
dented and devastating. Could you
share how your school made the
great shift to hybrid teaching and to
keep the students, teachers and the
school community engaged?

Covid-19 sent the world to a grinding
halt. The educational landscape changed
overnight, the disruption of academic pro-
grammes hindered the learning graph. At

SFS Delhi, we metamorphosed, reshaped
and innovated our educational apostolates
to sustain and succeed. Online and digital
culture became an integral part of our edu-
cational system and we adapted to the
NEW NORMAL. Our faculty explored,
learnt and mastered the new tools and
techniques of the virtual world from PPT’s,
WhatsApp,Videos, ZOOM to GCL. Our stu-
dents channelised this adversity with their
creativity, compassion and honed their in-
nate skills and talents. To foster creative
thinking and nurturing the competitive
streak among students a plethora of com-
petitions and activities were organised.
Special days were celebrated with elan on
virtual mode. We went ahead setting
benchmarks one after another, evolved
and optimistically continued our mission
with a RAY OF HOPE.

What has your school’s role been
in helping needy students and peo-
ple in the neighbourhood?

The integrative approach of the school is
to get every student rooted in God with a
sensitive,ethically and morally refined heart
to reach out with compassion by responding
to the needs of the society especially the un-
der privileged through “FOOD FOR LIVING
PROGRAMME” in which food is collected
from students and staff and distributed to
the poor and needy. Books, uniforms, mo-
bile phones, desktops are provided as per
the need.

SFS has also been in the forefront in
working towards the success of literacy mis-
sion through its initiative of EACH ONE
TEACH ONE by students and staff.

What are the other social service
initiatives of the school?

With a view to inculcate social awareness,
visits to Homes for the aged and sick are an
integral part of the school calendar.Daily es-
sentials, clothes, stationery etc. are distrib-
uted on a regular basis to various Orphan-
ages. Food kits were also distributed during
lockdown for the needy. During the major
outbreak of COVID - 2nd wave - meals were
provided to the Covid affected families. Cy-
cles were provided to the service staff.

Today, the education sector is very
corporatized. In this milieu where
does the strength of St Francis lie in
providing quality education?

The strength of SFS lies in education
through fair-minded, passionate, honest,
well-mannered, inspirer, skilled and sup-
portive mentors who have a strong positive
impact on the student’s attitude and per-
sonality.We keep pace in terms of tempera-
ments, priorities and aspiration of the
youngsters by constantly upgrading the in-
frastructure and updating the faculty with
the latest technology and teaching method-
ologies.

As it is Christmas, how have the
teaching of Lord Jesus given you
strength and a vision to live a wor-
thy life in the new normal?

From Genesis to Revelation the Bible is
an integrated message sharing the love
story of God and man. Christmas is a time
of loving and forgiving, a call to help, love
and share with one another for Jesus Christ
was born to save Humanity. The Miracle of
Christmas weaves the magic of brother-
hood…. fills hearts with peace….and
causes a weary world to pause…to remem-
ber…and to hope.

On X-Mas,what would your greet-
ings and message be for everyone?

Christmas is a time to aspire for a new
beginning in our life.Remember Jesus is not
found only in cribs and churches, you can
find Him in the meek and the needy, the
downtrodden and the pretty, in birds and
trees and in all we see. Let us deepen our
awareness and lead a worthy life by offering
our hearts as a gift to Baby Jesus on His
Birthday!Wishing you all a joyful Christmas
and a grace-filled NewYear 2022.

St. Francis de Sales Senior Secondary
School, Janakpuri,New Delhi will continue to
shine radiating its glory and lighting the
lives that it touches for years to come.

Igniting the Spirit of Love, Compassion and Knowledge

Fr. B. Anthony Amaladoss, Principal, St. Francis de Sales Sr. Sec. School, Janakpuri, New Delhi

New Delhi
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DelhiMetro:
Fieldtrialof
indigenous
systembegins
NewDelhi:TheDelhiMetro
Friday entered into the
20thyearof its operations
andmarked the occasion
bycommencingafieldtrial
ofafirst-everindigenously
developedsignallingtech-
nology, and unveiling an
exhibitiononitsjourneyat
Kashmere Gate station.
The field trial of the first-
ever indigenously devel-
oped i-ATS technology
(Indigenous - Automatic
Train Supervision) for
Metro’s Red Line (Rithala-
New Bus Stand, Shaheed
Sthal)was inaugurated by
Durga Shanker Mishra,
secretary in the Union
Ministry of Housing and
Urban Affairs, and
Chairman, DMRC via
video conferencing, offi-
cials said.PTI

Newcampus
for Indira
Gandhivarsity
forwomen
beingsetup
NewDelhi: Anewcampus
that can accommodate
around 25,000 students
is being set up for Indira
Gandhi Technical
University forWomen at
Narela.Thetechnicalinsti-
tutehasbeenoperatingat
Kashmere Gate near the
AmbedkarUniversitycam-
pus so far. On their fourth
convocation, Deputy CM
Manish Sisodia had an-
nounced that a new cam-
puswas being developed
ona50-acrelandinNarela.

Womanfound
deadinpark:
Onearrested
Gurgaon: Twomonths af-
ter a 25-year-old woman
was foundmurdered in a
park in South City-1 area,
policeonFridayarresteda
37-year-old man for al-
legedly strangling her to
death after she refused to
marryhim.OnSeptember
23, thewomanwasfound
deadinapark,withinjury
marksonherhead.ENS

BRIEFLY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

THE DEPARTMENT of Forest
andWildlife hopes to rope in
the Wildlife Institute of India
(WII),Dehradun, fora“detailed
census”of themonkeypopula-
tion inDelhi.
Thecensusis“proposedtobe

conducted toassess thenumber
ofmonkeysand identificationof
problematicareasinthecity,”ac-
cording to the minutes of the
meetinglastmonthofanenforce-
ment committee headed by the

ChiefWildlifeWardenofDelhi.
The committee was consti-

tuted on the orders of theDelhi
High Court, issued during the
hearingofapetitiononthepop-
ulation of monkeys in the city
andtheirconflictwithpeople. It
includes representatives from
the veterinary services of the
MCDs,representativesofthean-
imalhusbandryunitof theDelhi
government, and the Deputy
Conservatorsof Forests.
The Forest Department has

alreadywritten to theWII, said
aseniorofficial.Theintentionis
to identify those areas where

the monkey population is in
conflictwithpeoplemoreoften,
theofficial said.
Thedepartmentalso intends

to request theWII to trainmon-
keycatchersfortheir“skillupgra-
dation”.TheWIIwillberequested
to prepare amodule for training
animalhandlersandcatchers.
Monkeys that are caught by

the MCDs are released at the
AsolaBhattiWildlife Sanctuary.
The enforcement committee
had also noted that before re-
leasingmonkeys at the sanctu-
ary, the Deputy Conservator of
Forests should arrange to verify

andexaminethemedicalcertifi-
cate from a veterinary doctor
certifyingthatthemonkeyisfree
fromcommunicablediseases.
“When the monkeys are

broughttothesanctuary,thevet-
erinary wing of theMCD con-
cernedcertifiesthattheyarefitto
be released into the sanctuary. If
this certification is not available,
wekeepthemattherescuecentre
here and observe them for 15
days.Iftherearenocomplications,
werelease them.Wehavea lim-
ited veterinary set up,while the
MCDs already have established
veterinarywings,”saidanofficial

of theSouthForestDivision.
Atthemeetingoftheenforce-

ment committee, the
ChiefWildlifeWarden also sug-
gested that the Development
Departmentof theDelhigovern-
mentmayprovideveterinarydoc-
tors to theForestDepartmenton
deputation, if theyareavailable.
In 2018, the Forest

Departmenthadbeenconsider-
ingsterilisationofmonkeysand
hadsubmittedanaffidavittothe
HighCourtwithtimelinesforthe
same. This, however, is now off
the table, another seniorofficial
of theForestDepartment said.

HIGHESTDAILYCASELOADSINCEJUNE16

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

WITH 180 new cases of Covid-
19, Delhi reported its highest
daily tally sincemid-June on a
daywhen it reached themile-
stoneof100%firstdosevaccina-
tions. There are 14.8 million
adultseligible forvaccination in
Delhi, asper thegovernment.
Around 71.3% of the eligible

population has received their
secondshotsaswell.Amidstthe
omicron scare, Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal had urged the
Centreearlierthisweektoallow
booster shots.
“Delhi completes the first

dose to 100% eligible people —
148.33 lakh. Salute to doctors,
ANMs, teachers, ASHAs, CDVs
and all other frontlineworkers.
CongratulationstoDMs,CDMOs,
DIOs and all district functionar-
ies,” the CM tweeted on Friday
afternoon.
The180newcasesonFriday

isthehighestsinceJune16when
212caseswere reported.
This week, Delhi recorded

over 144 newcases of Covid-19
on average each day, according
to the data, as opposed to just
over 70 cases a day on average
during last week, and 51 cases
theweekbefore that.
There is an increasing trend

in the number of cases, despite
all Delhi residents receiving at
leastoneshotof thevaccine.The
previous sero surveillance con-
ductedinSeptembersaid97%of
Delhi residents had antibodies
againsttheSars-CoV-2virusthat
causesCovid-19.
The latest surge could be

linked to thenewomicronvari-
ant; the number of omicron
cases in Delhi stood at 67 on
Friday, tailing just behind
Maharashtra that has reported
88 cases so far. The heavilymu-
tatedvariantissupposedtobeat
leastthreetimesmoretransmis-
siblethandeltaandsignificantly
evasive of immunity gained
throughvaccination.
In addition to the absolute

number of cases in the capital,
there has also been an increase
in the positivity rate or the pro-
portion of samples that return
positive. Thepositivity rateshot
upto0.29%onFriday, increasing
from less than 0.1% that was
maintained for nearly six
months. The average positivity
rate lastweekstoodat0.12%.
The first phase of Covid-19

restrictionsbytheDelhigovern-
mentwill kick in if thenumber
crosses 0.5%, as per the
government’s graded response
actionplan.
However, the government

has already startedworking on
boosting its infrastructure for
testing and treating Covid pa-
tients. Kejriwal, after a review
meeting on Thursday, said the
government was working to
build capacity to conduct 3 lakh
tests a day and dealwith 1 lakh
caseseachday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

THE DELHI High Court Friday
said that the state of affairs in
Delhi's Sarojini Nagarmarket is
frighteningandrappedtheNew
Delhi Municipal Council and
Delhi Police for allowing illegal
vendors to operate from there.
The court also took note of
videos showing a huge rush of
shoppers at themarket, saying
that people are “flowing like a
river”there,andsummonedthe
SarojiniNagarSHOtocourtdur-
ing theday.
The division bench of

Justices Vipin Sanghi and
Jasmeet Singh directed the
DDMA to visit themarket and
assess the situation, in the
wake of rising Covid cases,
andpass necessary directions.
Itsaidthat80,000peoplewill

gotoamarketthereonlywhena
largenumberofpersonsaresell-
ing goods there, and if their
number is limited, then the
number of visitors will also re-
duce.
“If you (authorities)were to

implementourorders,notper-
mit squatters over there who
are not having valid licences,
there would be no such prob-
lem,” said the court, adding
that there was complete dere-
liction of duty.
Observing that therecoulda

stampede where hundreds of
peoplemay lose their lives, the
courtsaidthatthemarkethasal-
readywitnessedabombblastin
the past. “Just think if a small
bombwere togooff, howmany
peoplewilldieandalsobecause

of thestampede,” it added.
ThecourthadinOctobersaid

thatnotmorethan3-4informal
vendors are to be permitted for
every 10 shops in amarket un-
der the Master Plan, but the
number of vendors in themar-
ket has exceeded the limit.
“Sincethereare200shopsinthe
Sarojini Nagar Market, 60-80
vendors may be permitted," it
hadnoted.
NDMC and Delhi Police

wereonSeptember13directed
by thecourt to ensure that ille-
gal encroachments are cleared
from themarket and that they
donot return.While thepolice
andmunicipalbodysubmitted
thatactionwasbeingtaken, the
court asked whether it should

believe them or what it has
been seeing on ground. The
court also warned the local
SHO that he will face suspen-
sion if there isnon-compliance
of court orders.
“If you think you can so

brazenly violate the orders of
theHighCourt, thenwewill tell
youwhatwe cando. If there is
any lossof lifebecauseof Covid
or stampede or any other inci-
dent in this market, you per-
sons will be personally liable
for that. Because we know
when you want to do some-
thing, nothing can stop you
fromthat.TheState,municipal-
ity, thepolice, enoughpower is
there with you to take action,”
said the court.

The court asked authorities
to install poleswithchainsand
mark theground in themarket
withwhite paint so as to spec-
ify theareawithinwhichshop-
keepers and squatters have to
carry out their activities. The
court also said NDMCwill en-
sure proper and effective fenc-
ing of themarket is done.
It also directed police to

work out amovement plan for
people who visit the market
andsaidauthoritiesneedtoen-
sure there is no overcrowding
there. Italsoorderedthatgoods
seized from hawkers and ven-
dors, who are found illegally
operating from there, shall not
be released to them without
the court’s order.

MonkeysthatarecaughtbytheMCDsarereleasedat the
AsolaBhattiWildlifeSanctuary.Archive

TO ASSESS THEIR NUMBERS, IDENTIFY PROBLEM AREAS

For monkey census in city, forest dept reaches out to wildlife body

Cap on crowd, night
curfew in UP, Haryana

Enforcement up
across city; club
sealed for violations

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER24

AMID CONCERNS surrounding
the Omicron variant of coron-
avirus in other states, the Uttar
Pradesh government has
broughtbackastate-widenight
curfewbetween11pmand5am
from Saturday night. The
Haryana government too has
imposed similar restrictions in
the same time frame from
December25to January5.
A listof directions, issuedon

Saturday,wassharedafterChief
MinisterYogiAdityanathchaired
a high-level meeting to review
Covid-19preparedness.
In addition, gatherings at

public events and weddings
havebeenlimitedto200people.
These events have to adhere to
Covid-19guidelines,andorgan-
isersarerequiredtoinformlocal
authoritiesabout these.
The government instructed

shopkeeperstonotsellproducts
tocustomerswithoutmasksand
asked police to regularly patrol
markets and other public areas
toensurepeopleabidebyCovid
protocol.
Agovernmentspokesperson

said the directions had been is-
sued owing to a rise in Covid
cases inother states.
The government asked au-

thorities to test people entering
the state andmaintain a strict
vigil at bus stands, railway sta-

tionsandairports.
As part of the new direc-

tions, Covid monitoring com-
mitteesinvillagesandurbanar-
eas are likely to be revived. In
earlierCovidsurges, thesecom-
mitteestracedindividualscom-
ing from outside, got them
tested and ensured their quar-
antine or isolation.
In Haryana, gatherings of

more than 200 people in
public places are barred till
January 5.
After chairing a meeting to

review Covid preparedness,
Chief Minister Manohar Lal
Khattar said: “In order to curb
thespreadof omicron, it isnec-
essary to make people aware.
Special attention should be
paid to ensure that people get
vaccinated. The health depart-
ment should be prepared to
deal with Covid cases. On
December23,morethan2 lakh
people got the second dose of
the vaccine. Apart from this,
30,000-32,000patientsarebe-
ing tested daily and those
found positive are being sent
for genome sequencing.”
OnFriday,Noidareported12

cases while Ghaziabad had 9
fresh infections.Thetotalactive
cases in Noida stand at 47
while inGhaziabadthereare32
active cases.
Gurgaon reported 48 fresh

cases of Covid-19, the highest
daily spike in over six months,
onFriday.

Thecourtalso tooknoteof videosshowingahugerushof shoppersat themarket. TashiTobgyal

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

WITH DELHI seeing a slight
uptickinCovidcases,thedistrict
administrations have strength-
ened the enforcement drive
across the city. All 11 districts
each have deployed 25-100 en-
forcement teams and flying
squads to carry out surprise in-
spections and raids at public
places such as markets, malls,
pubs,restaurants,andbarstoen-
sureno large social and cultural
gatherings takeplace.
On Thursday, Delhi Police

and the SouthDistrict adminis-
tration sealedand registeredan
FIR against a popular club in
Mehrauli for crowding and vio-
latingCovidprotocols.“Asmany
as 600 peoplewere at the pub;
therewas no social distancing,”
said Sonalika Jiwani, South
DistrictMagistrate.
The enforcement drive has

beensteppedupaftertheDDMA
onDecember 15 banned social,
cultural, and festive gatherings
duringChristmasandNewYear
andputa50%capontheseating
capacityinrestaurantsandbars.
“Wehave increasedenforce-

ment fromDecember 22.More
than 100 teams are on ground
andthereisstrictenforcementof
Covidprotocolatmarkets,malls,
restaurants,andbars.Allsub-di-
visionalmagistrates alongwith
theirteamsarepersonallymon-
itoringthesituationonground,”
saidSonalika.
“Wehavealsoincreasedpros-

ecutionandare challaning those

notwearingmasks ormaintain-
ing social distancing in public
places. Inlasttwodays,500chal-
lanshavebeenissued,”sheadded.
BoththeSouthandSoutheast

districtsarehometoseveralpop-
ularclubs,pubs,restaurants,and
malls.Asperofficials,Covidcases,
especiallyoftheomicronvariant,
are being reported largely
from South, Southeast and
Southwestdistricts.
TheSoutheastDistricthasin-

creased thenumberof enforce-
mentteamsfrom19to25intwo
days.Thiswillbeincreasedto35
if casesgoup in thedistrict.
“Wehavedeployed10special

teamswith 40 officers to carry
out raids inmarket areas. Lajpat
Nagar is one of the largest hubs
as far asmarkets are concerned
inthedistrict.Theseteamstarget
peaktimeintheevenings(7-7.30
pm) and conduct surprise
checks,raidsandprosecuteviola-
tors,” said Southeast District
MagistrateVishwendra.
Thedistrictadministrationis

also focusing on other areas
where cases are increasing.
“Tracking and containing clus-
ters is very important as both
omicron and delta variants are
highlytransmissible.Wehave89
active cases in our district; of
these 71 cases have been con-
tainedin18zones,”saidtheDM.
Hefurthersaidseparateteams

have been deployed to conduct
raids and surprise inspections at
bars and pubs. “OnWednesday
night, an FIRwas filed against a
puboperatinginthebasementof
ahotelforcrowdingandothervi-
olations,”saidVishwendra.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 13,500 13,251
ICU BEDS 2,790 2,753

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Dec23 118 57 1 61,322
Dec24 180 82 0 62,697
Total 782* 14,16,928 25,103 3,22,89,000
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TOTAL CASES

14,42,813
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

1,22,740

People flowing like a river, situation
frightening: HC on Sarojini Nagar crowd

This weekend,
shops to open
on odd-even
basis at market

Childrenoutsidethe
barricadedmaingatesof
SacredHeartCathedral
aheadofChristmas
midnightmass.Thechurch
hasacapof200peoplewith
prior registrationfor the
service. SukritaBaruah

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

SHOPS AND street vendors at
Sarojini Nagar Market will fol-
low odd-even operations on
SaturdayandSunday,after large
crowds of shoppers were seen
at the market over the past
fewdays.
An order to this effect was

passed by Vasant Vihar SDM
Ankur Prakash Meshram on
Friday, in order to “prevent the
market from becoming a super
spreader forCovid-19”.
Some shops will open on

Saturday,whileotherswillopen
on Sunday, depending on the
numbering, said Kuldeep Singh
Sawhney, president, Sarojini
Market Shopkeepers
Association.
Ameetingofallstakeholders

of Sarojini Nagar market was
heldonFriday. Itwasdecidedat
the meeting that the Director
(Enforcement)of theNewDelhi
MunicipalCouncil andtheSHO,
SarojiniNagarpolicestation,will
ensure that no unauthorised
vendors are operating in the
marketandthattherearenoen-
croachments.
Theyarealsorequiredtoen-

sure that entry to themarket is
only fromgate number 1, 3 and
5, and exit fromgate number 2,
2Aand4.
Allshopkeepersarerequired

toensuretheirstaff isvaccinated.
Representatives of market

associations will take full re-
sponsibility for ensuringCovid-
appropriatebehaviour.

VACCINE STATS

Firstdose:

1,48,66,932
Coverage:

100.2%

Seconddose:
1,05,85,338
Coverage:

71.3%
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population:

1,48,33,713
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VACCINE-WISE BREAKUP

Covishield
2,01,85,846
(79.3%)

Covaxin
51,77,759
(20.3%)

SputnikV
88,665
(0.34%)

100%first dose coverage as Delhi cases touch 180

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

NO UNCERTAINTY
THATHARISHRawatwantedtheCongressleadershipinDelhi
to give an unambiguous signal that the party’s campaign in
Uttarakhandwill beunderhis leadership is nowknown.But
oneof themanyreasonswhichmadehimrestlesswas inter-
esting. One gets to hear that a couple of businessmen,who
have business interests in Uttarakhand, had met him in
Dehradun.Theyofferedhimfinancialsupport.Thesamebusi-
nessmen latermet a leader inDelhi. Perhaps theywanted to
makesurethattheywerebettingontherightperson.Thecen-
tralleaderwasevasiveonwhetherRawatwillbethechiefmin-
isterifthepartyisvotedtopower.AndthewordreachedRawat.
Needlesstosay,hegotupset.Aveteranofmanybattles,Rawat
hasnowpushedthepartytosignal thathewill leadtheparty
intoelections. Inotherwords,heisthefaceandwillholdpole
positionintheCMracepostelectionsif thepartyfindsitself in
apositionto formthegovernment.

THE ENVOY
CANADAONFridaynamedCameronMacKayasthenextHigh
CommissionertoIndia.HesucceedsNadirPatel,wholeftear-
lierthisyear.MacKaywasCanada’sambassadortoIndonesia
andTimor-Leste from2019 to2021.He joined theCanadian
ForeignMinistryin1995andhasservedasdirectorofregional
trade policy from 2008 to 2010, director general for China
tradepolicy from2012to2013,directorgeneralof theTrade
NegotiationsBureau from2013to2015anddirectorgeneral
of theTradeSectorsBureaufrom2015to2017.Mostrecently
in Ottawa, he served as director of operations at the Privy
Council Office’s Foreign and Defence Policy Secretariat.
Abroad,heservedatCanada’spermanentmissioninGeneva
from 2001 to 2006, as Canada’s ambassador to Costa Rica,
HondurasandNicaragua from2010to2012.

BREAK FROM TRADITION
INAbreak fromtradition,Minister of State PMO, Personnel,
Public Grievances, Pensions Jitendra Singh, after delivering
the valedictory address on the conclusion of the Second
CapacityBuildingPrograminFieldAdministrationforsenior
officials of J&KAdministrative Service inNewDelhi, did not
handoutmementostotheofficers.Theofficershadjustgone
throughatwo-weektraining inadministration,andusually,
like inmost government events,mementos are handedout
to the participants aswell as trainers. Butwhile felicitating
the officers, theminister announced that the government
willstopthepracticeofhandingoutmementos–whichisan
unnecessary government expenditure. So the 29 officers of
J&KAdministrativeService from1999to2002batches,who
underwent training, received special mentions from
DepartmentofAdministrativeReformsandPublicGrievances
atFriday’sevent.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

ADAY after the AllahabadHigh
Court urged the PrimeMinister
topostponetheupcomingUttar
Pradesh Assembly polls due to
the threat of the Omicron vari-
ant of Covid-19, Chief Election
Commissioner Sushil Chandra
Friday said the Election
Commissionwould be visiting
the poll-bound state nextweek
andreviewthesituation.
“Next week, we will go to

UttarPradeshandreviewthesit-
uation there. Then take an ap-
propriate decision,” CEC Sushil
Chandra said at a press confer-
ence in Dehradun during his
two-day visit toUttarakhand to
review the preparations for the
Assemblyelections in thestate.
When asked about the

AllahabadHighCourt’srequest,
Chandra said he had been in-
formed that Uttarakhand had
one case of Omicron so far. He
reiterated themeasures taken

by the poll panel to redcue the
riskofCovid-19duringtheelec-
tions and said the commission
will take action as per the
Constitution and the
Representation of the People
Act, 1951.
On Thursday, the Allahabad

HighCourturgedPrimeMinister
NarendraModi to “take strong
steps” and consider “stopping
and postponing” rallies, meet-
ings and elections. Justice
Shekhar Kumar Yadav, while
urging the Registrar General of
the Allahabad High Court to
frame rules to dealwith the sit-

uation, said inhis order: “Today
again, elections to the Vidhan
Sabha in UP are near, forwhich
parties are holding rallies and
meetingsandgatheringcrowds
of lakhs. It is not possible to ob-
serve Covid protocol in these
programmes. If this is not
stopped in time, then the result
will be more frightening than
thesecondwave.”
Thecommission iscurrently

visiting all poll-bound states
ahead of the scheduled assem-
bly elections. It is customary for
the commission to visit poll-
boundstatesaheadofannounc-
ing theirdates.
CECSushilChandra,andelec-

tion commissioners Anup
Chandra Pandey and Rajiv
Kumar have already visited the
poll-boundstatesofPunjab,Goa
and Uttarakhand. They are
scheduledtovisitUttarPradesh
andManipurnext.
Chandra, during his review

visit to Goa said the Election
Commissionisreadytoholdthe
elections in Goa (and by exten-

sion, the other states going to
pollsaroundthesametime),de-
spite the looming threat of an-
other wave of the coronavirus
disease pandemic, but empha-
sised that local electionofficials
havebeenempoweredtoensure
strict adherence toCovidproto-
cols during campaigning, and
thatthepollingitselfwillalsobe
heldwithadequateprecautions.
The current term of the leg-

islative assemblies of Goa,
Manipur, Punjab and
Uttarakhand are coming to an
end in March 2022, while the
termoftheUttarPradeshlegisla-
tive Assembly is scheduled to
end inMaynextyear.
The Election Commission

(EC) ismandatedunder the law
to hold elections at any time
within six months before the
five-year term of the Lok Sabha
orLegislativeAssemblyexpires.
The elections are usually

timed in a way that the new
Assembly or Lok Sabha is in
place on the day of the dissolu-
tionof theoutgoingHouse.

Will go toUPnextweek, takea
call onassemblyelections:CEC

ChiefElectionCommissioner
SushilChandra
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A DAY after Rajya Sabha
Secretariat countered the
Congress’schargethatChairman
MVenkaiahNaiduhadleftittothe
governmentandoppositiontore-
solve thestalemateover thesus-
pensionof12MPsfromtheHouse
saying that he “cannot do any-
thing”,thegovernmentonFriday
hit out at the Congress and ac-
cuseditof“castingaspersions”on
thefunctioningofaConstitutional
authority. The Congress re-
sponded,saying“respecthastobe
commanded,notdemanded”.
The continuingwarofwords

betweenthegovernmentandthe
oppositionsignalsthatthebitter-
ness in their ties,which came to
the fore repeatedly during the
Winter Session of Parliament,
maywell spill into the Budget
Session, which will begin in
January-end.
On Friday, Parliamentary

AffairsMinister Pralhad Joshi hit
out at the opposition in a state-
ment. He said the people and
“even history is witness to the
levelofnoiseandindisciplinethat
theoppositionhasmadeakindof
practice tobringto thesittingsof
theHouse”andaskedthemnotto
give“factuallyandmorallyincor-
rectstatements”.
Itwas “both astonishing and

saddening”thatthe...opposition,
especiallyseniormembersofthe
Congress party, have deviated
fromthewell-knowntruthabout
what transpired in the recently
concluded session...” he said, ar-
guing that “oppositionappeared
committedtohamperingtherun-
ningof theHouse”.
“It was painful, when some

members of the opposition re-

duced the temple of democracy
to a theatre of street fight. The
Chairman,deeplypained,reached
outtotheoppositiontobreakthe
stalemate. The opposition came
back inmultiple voices which
wereunclearandcontradictoryat
the same time. Duplicitousness
wasobviousbeneathsomeweak
conciliatoryovertures.”
“WhentheChairmanreached

out inaconcretemanner, the re-
sponseprovedthat the intention
beneaththeconciliatorytalkwas
thattheHousenotrun.Nowinor-
dertosomehowcreatetheoppo-
sitenarrative,seniormembersof
theCongresspartysuchasJairam
Rameshbycastingaspersionson
thefunctioningofaConstitutional
authority, the Chairman of the
Rajya Sabha, do a disfavour not
only to the truth, but to democ-
racyitself,” Joshisaid.
Ramesh responded sarcasti-

callytothestatement.“Ihopethe
mentionofmyname inPralhad
Joshi’s statement defending an
unconstitutional and illegal sus-
pensionof12MPsisnotaprelude
tomy suspension for the forth-
coming Budget Session. This
regime... is simplynot interested
inanymeaningfuldiscussion...”he
said. Replying to Joshi’s charge,
Rameshsaid,“AsfarasJoshi’sac-
cusation is concerned, I have al-
ways believed respect has to be
commanded,notdemanded.”

PralhadJoshi (left)and
JairamRamesh
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AYODHYAWOULDsoonbecon-
nectedwithwaterways, andno
effortswouldbe spared toproj-
ectthetempletownasa“world-
class destination”, said Uttar
Pradesh Chief Minister Yogi
AdityanathonFriday.
“No effortswill be spared to

present Ayodhya as a world-
class destinationwithmodern
amenities and the global con-
nectivity,” saidAdityanath,who
was inAyodhya to lay the foun-
dation stone of a government
ayurvedic college, 500 health
wellness centers and 50-bed
Ayushhospitals in sixdistricts.
Attacking the previous

Samajwadi Party (SP) govern-
ment in UP, Adityanath said
“Therewas a pressing need for
the government of Ram devo-
teestobringinaRamRajyainits
truesense... Peopledon’twanta
government that fires bullets at
RamBhakts.”
Hesaidthatworktoconnect

Ayodhyawithwaterwayswould
be undertaken by the central
government. “Also, thework is
on to connect all Ayurvedic col-
leges of the state with the

Ayurvedic University,” said
Adityanath,thankingtheCentral
government for allotting an
ayurvediccollegetoAyodhya.“In
afewdays,thePrimeMinisteris
goingtolaythefoundationstone
of an international airport in
Ayodhya. Thenyoucan travel to
anycountry fromhere,”hesaid.
Addressing another public

meeting in Bahraich district,
Adityanathallegedthatprevious
UP governments led by the SP,
BSPandCongresshadneverho-
nouredRajaSuheldev.“Aninsti-
tution to be named after

MaharajaSuheldevwasadream
in Bahraich. ButModi ji turned
this into a reality, and the foun-
dationstoneofamedicalcollege
named after Suheldev and
Maharshi Balark was laid. A
monument isbeingmade inhis
memory. The SP, BSP and
Congress would never honour
Maharaja Suheldev who took
down Ghazi Saiyyad Salar
Masud,” said theCM.
According to a statement,

Yogi laid foundation stones and
inaugurated 98 development
schemesworthRs35.38crore.

UPChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath inAyodhya. Express

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER24

THEPROSPECTSoftheembattled
Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD) got a
boost ahead of the upcoming
PunjabAssemblypolls,with the
84-year-old rebel Akali leader
Ranjit SinghBrahmpura return-
ingtothepartyfold.
After partingwayswith the

SADin2018,Brahmpura,whohad
beenacloseaideoftheAkalipatri-
archParkashSinghBadal, floated
the breakaway faction, SAD
(Taksali).Oncedubbed“Majheda
Jarnail(GeneralofMajharegionof
Punjab)”, Brahmpura, a former
MPand four-timeMLA, hadquit
theSADonabitternote,question-
ing the functioning of Sukhbir
Badalaspartypresident.

The significance of
Brahmpura’s re-joining the SAD
could be gauged from the point
that Parkash Singh Badal and
Sukhbir,hisson,wenttohishouse
inChandigarhThursday.
LaudingBrahmpura, Parkash

Badal said if he got theopportu-
nitytobecomethePunjabCMfive
times,theformerhada“bigrole”
init.Brahmpuratoosaid,“Iwason
leave frommyparent party for
sometimeinthesamemannerin
which a fauji goes on leave for
sometime...”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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WITHINTHREEmonths of join-
ing theTrinamool Congress, for-
mer GoaMLA LavooMamledar
onFridayresignedfromtheparty
with four others. In his resigna-
tion letter submitted to party
chairpersonMamata Banerjee,
Mamledarsaidthepartywastry-
ing“todivideGoansonthebasis
of religion”.
Mamledar, a former

Maharashtrawadi Gomantak
Party (MGP) MLA from Ponda,
also said the TMC’s “move to
polarise Hindu votes towards
MGP and Catholic votes to-

wards the AITC is purely com-
munal innature”.
The letter signed by

Mamledar, Ram Mandrekar,
KishorParwar,KomalParwarand
Sujay Mallik said, “We do not
want to continuewith a party
which is trying to divideGoans.
Wewill not allowAITC and the
companymanagingAITCGoa to
break the secular fabric of the
stateandweshallprotect it.”
Mamlekar, a former MGP

MLAfromPonda,joinedtheTMC
onSeptember29andwasamong
the first ten people fromGoa to
joinalongwithformerchiefmin-
ister and nowTMCRajya Sabha
MPLuizinhoFaleiro.
While the party has been in-

ducting politicians, activists and
members of civil society since it
announceditsdecisiontocontest
theupcomingGoalegislativeas-

semblyelection,thisisthefirstset
ofexits ithasseen.
“Wewill go according to our

missionandvisiontobringabout

change, credible change in the
state of Goa. Some passengers’
destinationmayhavechanged,so
theymaygetoff,but thebuswill
goahead,”saidFaleiro.
“The way TMC has divided

GoanowbetweenChristiansand
Hindus- thatCatholicvoteswill
go to TMCandHindu voteswill
gotoMGP- canbeseenfromthe
seat-sharingoftheallianceofthe
TMCand theMGP. That iswhy I
thought it is not a secular party,
but a totally communal party,”
Mamledar,whopreviouslyhada
fallingoutwiththeMGP,said.
The resignation letter to the

TMCalsosaid“itisunfortunateto
bringtoyournoticethatAITChas
notunderstoodGoaandGoans”.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

INAscenenowincreasinglyfamil-
iarintheCongress,thepartyhigh
commandonFriday summoned
its Uttarakhand leaders Harish
Rawat, Pritam Singh, Ganesh
Godiyal, KishoreUpadhyay and
others,toDelhiforameetingwith
Rahul Gandhi Friday, as differ-
encesinthestateunitspilledinto
theopentwomonthsaheadofas-
semblyelectionsinthestate.
The reasonwas also notably

familiar:thegrowingriftbetween
Rawat, formerchiefministerand
the Congress’s tallest leader in
Uttarakhand,andAICCin-charge
of the state Devender Yadav, a
lightweightDelhipolitician.After
Rawatmadehisdispleasurepub-

lic in a cryptic post, Godiyal, the
PCC president, had thrown his
weightbehindtheveteran.
A49-year-oldtwo-timeMLA,

Yadavbelongs to awealthy fam-
ily inDelhiwith interests inboth
business andpolitics. His father
MahenderYadav, also knownas
Pradhanji, was a
Congress politician.
A civil engineering
degree holder, he
entered the
Congress“organisa-
tion system” some
20 years agowhen
the then Indian
YouthCongresschief
Randeep Singh
Surjewala inducted him in his
committee as anational general
secretary.
In2002,Yadavfoughthisfirst

election. It was to the Delhi
MunicipalCorporation.Heserved
as a corporator twice, 2002 and
2007, from Samaypur Badli. In
2008,hewaselectedtotheDelhi
Assembly fromBadli seat.When
theCongresssufferedanunprece-
dented rout in 2013, Yadavwas

among the eight
Congress candi-
dates who man-
agedtoweatherthe
storm.
Hissecondstint

asanMLAwasbrief
since Arvind
Kejriwalresignedas
chief minister in
February 2014 and

fresh electionswere held a year
later. This timeYadav lost, likeall
theotherCongresscandidates.
The Congress, however, re-

wardedhim in2017, appointing
himas anAICC secretary. Yadav
was part of the AICC team in-
volved in the party’s successful

election efforts in Rajasthan. In
2019,hewasappointedworking
president of theDelhi Congress.
Yadav lost again from Badli in

Assemblyelectionsheldlastyear.
However, therehasbeennodent
in Yadav’s fortunes, and in
September last year, hewas ap-
pointedinchargeofUttarakhand.
Yadav’s insistence on collec-

tiveleadershipwasnotasurprise
giventheCongress’sreluctanceto
nameaCMcandidatebeforepolls.
However, Rawat, andmany

said legitimately, felt that the
stress on collective leadership
tookawayhisprimacyandmade
himone among the equals. His
contentionwas that the party
shouldgivehimtheleadroleeven
if itdidn’tofficiallyanointhimas
theCMface.
Adding toRawat’s insecurity

wasYadav’sproximitytoworking
presidentRanjeet Rawat.Once a
close associate of Harish Rawat,
Ranjeet Rawatwas said to have

commented earlier that the for-
merCMnowneedstotakerest.
Rawat’spublicoutburstonso-

cialmedia, sources said,was cal-
culated.“Heperhapswantedtogo
on theoffensive andpushYadav
andtheothersonthedefensive...”
aleadersaid.
The immediate triggerwere

developments ahead of Rahul
Gandhi’s rally in Dehradun last
week. Sources close to Rawat
claimed the formerCM’sposters
andcutoutswere“purposely”re-
movedfrom“mainspots”onthe
eveof themeeting,aleadersaid.
“Rawat isashrewdpolitician.

He did not take any names but
everybody knewwhohis target
was. Sonowthere ispressureon
theotherside.Therewillbepres-
sure on Yadav too,” the leader
citedabovesaid.
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CONGRESS INFIGHTING INPOLL-BOUNDUTTARAKHAND

Harish Rawat wins first round against Delhi’s lightweight appointee

AphototweetedbyAICCUttarakhandin-chargeDevender
Yadav(left)withRahulGandhiatarecentrally.

DAYAFTERHC SUGGESTSDEFERRINGPOLLSOVEROMICRONFEARS

TMC trying to ‘divide Goans’: Former MLA, 4 others quit party

LavooMamledar (fourthfromleft)wasamongthefirst10
Goa leaders to jointheTMC. Courtesy: TMC

RanjitSingh
Brahmpura

Brahmpura return gives
Akali Dal shot in the arm
ahead of Punjab election

In temple town, CM: Ayodhya
to be world class destination

Respecthastobecommanded: Jairam

Cong ‘casting
aspersions’ on
constitutional
authority: govt
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THEUTTARPradeshgovernment
onFridayannouncedthatthecan-
didatesprotestingagainstthedis-
crepancies in the recruitment
processforthereservedcategory
intheappointmentof69,000as-
sistantteacherswillberecruited.
Uttar PradeshChiefMinister

YogiAdityanathonThursdaymet
a delegation of protesting stu-
dents in Lucknow and had di-
rected basic education depart-
mentofficialstofinda“swiftand
fair”solution.
Thecandidateswereprotest-

ingagainst allegeddiscrepancies
intherecruitmentprocessunder
thereservedcategory. UPminis-
terSatishDwivedisaid,“Intheap-
pointment of 69,000 assistant
teachersinthebasiceducationde-
partment, candidateswere re-
peatedly complainingaboutdis-
crepancies...Aftergivingthought
to this demand and research, it
was seen that some candidates
fromthereservedcategorywere
left out.” Theminister said those
affectedwill be admitted. “The
processwillstarttoday,”hesaid.

State committed
to give incentive
to farmers who
repay crop loans,
says Ajit Pawar

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
DEHRADUN,DECEMBER24

UTTARAKHAND’S CONGRESS
Committee general secretary
RajendraShahwasallegedlyas-
saulted at the party office in
Dehradun by a party worker
whoaccusedhimofabusingfor-

merchiefministerHarishRawat,
party leaders saidonFriday.
Senior party leaderspresent

at the party office, however,
rushedtoShah’srescueandtook
him aside. Some partyworkers
also shouted slogans against
Shah inside his chamber. The
workerslatersaidthematterhas
beensettled.

Uttarakhand Congress committee
member assaulted by party workers

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEMAHAVikasAghadi (MVA)
governmentiscommittedtopro-
vide an incentive of Rs 50,000
each to farmerswho repay crop
loans regularly under the
Mahatma Jyotiba Phule Loan
Waiver scheme, Deputy Chief
MinisterAjitPawarsaidonFriday
inthestateAssembly.
Pawarwas responding to a

questionraisedbyShivSenaMLA
PrakashAbitkar on the status of
theincentiveschemes.
While conceding there has

been delay in fulfilling these
promises, Pawar expressed con-
cernsoverrevenueshortfall.“The
state revenuehas reducedbyRs
1.5 lakh crore amid theCovid-19
pandemic,”hesaid.
“However, once the situation

returns tonormal and the finan-
cial condition improves, thegov-
ernmentwillensureeachfarmer,
who regularly repay crop loans,
gets Rs 50,000 as incentive,”
Pawar added. “The government
hasdisbursedRs20,290 crore to
31.81lakhfarmers,”hesaid.
After coming topower in the

statetwoyearsago,theMVAgov-
ernmenthadannouncedacom-
plete crop loanwaiverup toRs2
lakh for farmers under the
scheme. It also introduced a
scheme underwhich a farmer
withmorethanRs2lakhdebthad
to repay the additional loan to
availthewaiveruptoRs2lakh.
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A DAY after an explosion in a
Ludhianacourtkilledoneperson
and injured six others, security
agencies are struggling to reach
aconclusiononthenatureofthe
bomb because some clues are
said to have beenwashed away
afterawaterpipeburst.
“The nature of explosives is

still being ascertained as the
blast caused awater pipe in the
toilettoburst,washingawaythe
explosives. Forensic teams are
still working at the spot to pick
up traces. It might take some
timebutaconclusionwillbear-
rived at soon,” a senior security
establishmentofficer said.
Sourcessaidinvestigatorsand

forensics teams have found re-
mainsof acontainer,adamaged
mobilephone, remainsof adet-
onator and shrapnel from the
spot. “It appears that the explo-
sionoccurredwhile the IEDwas
beingassembled.Assessmentof
thedamagecaused to thestruc-
turedopointtouseofhigh-grade
explosive or an easily available
explosiveinlargequantities.But
until traces are forensically ex-
amined, itwill bedifficult to say
forsure,”anofficerinvolvedwith
theprobesaid.
Sourcessaidthenatureofthe

blastalsopointedtothefactthat
theintentionoftheperpetrators
of theattackwastocauseexten-
sivedamagetolifeandproperty.
Determining the nature of the
bomband themake of the IEDs
arelikelytohelpinvestigatorsas-

certainwhichgroupshaveused
suchassembly in thepast.
Thedevelopment comesat a

timewhensecurityagencieshave
flaggedincreasingactivityofpro-
KhalistangroupsinPunjabwhich
havebeenaidedbyregulardrop-
ping of arms, ammunition and
IEDs throughdrones flownfrom
acrosstheborder.Infact,inthere-
centpast,43dronesightingshave
been reported by Punjab Police
close to borders near Amritsar
andPathankot.
PunjabPolicehasfoundmul-

tipleinstancesofdronesdropping
evenRDXandtiffinbombsinthe
pastcoupleofyears.Accordingto
theBSF, therehavebeenover70
drone sightings this year at
PunjabandJammuborders.
Intelligence agencies had

also issued alerts to Punjab
Police about possible attacks at
crowdedplacesandvital instal-
lations in the state by pro-

Khalistan groups. Inputs had
suggested these groups were
armedwith explosives smug-
gled fromacross theborder.
The Centre Thursday dis-

patchedteamsfromtheNational
Investigation Agency and the
National Security Guard to the
blast spot in Ludhiana. Sources
said the case may be handed
over to the federal counter-ter-
ror probe agency. NIA sources,
however, said no formal order
hadbeenreceivedbytheagency
so far to takeover thecase.
TheNIA has in the past one

yearregisteredsevencasesofter-
rorism in Punjabwith regard to
pro-Khalistan groups such as
BabbarKhalsa International and
theSikhsforJustice.Infiveofthese
cases, chargesheets have been
filed. In fact, Punjab, alongwith
JammuandKashmir, isonestate
whereNIAisprobingthehighest
numberof terrorcasescurrently.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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PUNJAB CHIEF Minister
Charanjit Singh Channi said he
hadreachedouttoUnionHome
Minister Amit Shah for help in
theinvestigationintoThursday's
blast at a court inLudhiana, and
theCentre had sent teams. “We
needtheCentre’shelpasPunjab
doesnothave theequipment to
check the kind of RDX used in
theblast,” theCMsaid.
Channi added that the in-

vestigation so far had shown
that the only person who died
in the blast was the one trying
to set it up. “No one has taken
responsibility for the blast yet.
Neitherhavewegotanyindica-
tions (of whomight be behind
it),” he said.
OntheAkaliDalaccusinghis

government of politics in the
registration of a case against
SAD MLA Bikram Singh
Majithia, thechiefministersaid
he could not ignore his con-
science. “I realised that he
(Majithia) was responsible for
ruiningtheyouthof thestateby
spreading themenaceof drugs.
I did not want any excesses
againstanyone.WhenIwasmy-
self convincedthatthesepeople
were responsible for the drug
menace, we took action. Now,
Majithiahas absconded.”

Ludhiana blast burstwater pipe,
vital clues fearedwashedaway

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,DECEMBER24

AMIG-21 aircraft of the Indian
Air Force (IAF) crashed in
Rajasthan’s Jaisalmer district
during trainingsortiekilling its
pilot on Friday evening.
“We got information today

evening that a MiG-21 aircraft
of the Indian Air Force crashed
in Sam in the area under the
Desert National Park (DNP).
The aircraft had taken off from
the Jaisalmer Air Base,” said
Jaisalmer SPAjay Singh.
Singh added that he was

rushing to the spot and the Air
Force has been intimated.
“The plane crash was first

spotted by a forest guard after
which the local policewere in-
formed,” said the SP.
“Withdeepsorrow, IAFcon-

veys the sad demise of Wing
Commander Harshit Sinha in
the flyingaccident thisevening
andstands firmlywiththefam-
ily of the braveheart,” the IAF
tweeted.
Police said that further de-

tails of the crash are awaited
and an Air Force team is also
reaching the spot.
“This evening, around 8.30

pm, a MiG-21 aircraft of IAF
met with a flying accident in
the western sector during a
training sortie. Further details
areawaited.An inquiry isbeing
ordered,” the IAF tweeted from
its official handle on Friday
evening.

Court rejects
SAD leader
Majithia’s bail
plea in drugs case

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEDISTRICT court Fridaydis-
missedtheanticipatorybailap-
plicationof ShiromaniAkaliDal
(SAD) leader Bikramjeet Singh
Majithia inconnectionwiththe
drugs case.
The court of Additional

District and Sessions Judge
(ADSJ) Sandeep Singla dis-
missed the bail application af-
ter hearing the arguments put
forth by both the prosecution
and the defence.
Earlier, during the argu-

ments in the court, the prose-
cution, while replying to
Majithia’sapplication,hadsub-
mitted therecordpertaining to
the case as directed by the
court Thursday.
The prosecution also in-

formedthecourt that theFIR is
not “politicallymotivated”and
therearestronggroundstoreg-
ister the case.Nonetheless, the
defence once again raised the
issue and termed the case “po-
liticallymotivated”.
Majithia, who was booked

underSections25,27-Aand29
of the Narcotic Drugs and
Psychotropic Substances
(NDPS) Act by the state police,
hadapplied forananticipatory
bail at the district court on
Thursday.
Theapplicationwas filedon

the basis that the case against
him was a “poll plank” and a
case of “witch-hunting”.

UnionMinisterof LawandJusticeKirenRijijuat thedistrict
courtcomplex inLudhianaonFriday.GurmeetSingh
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ASAIMIMpresident Asaduddin
Owaisisaidhispartywouldfilean
FIRover thehatespeechesmade
atareligiousmeetinginHaridwar,
a videowas circulatedof himal-
legedlymaking threatening re-
marks.OnFriday,Owaisisaidthe
video,sharedamongothersbyBJP
leader ShehzadPoonawalla, had
taken just 1 minute of a 45-
minute speech to convey the
wrong impression that hewas
tryingtospreadviolenceandsaid
itwasmeant todistract fromthe
Haridwarmeeting.
Tweeting two videos of his

speech, made in Kanpur on
December 12, he said, “I did not
inciteviolenceorgivethreats...As
you can see... Iwas talking about
policeatrocitiesinKanpurandad-
dressing such cops who think

they have immunity to violate
people's liberties because of
Modi-Yogi... I saiddonot confuse
oursilenceforacquiescence.”
On those drawing a connec-

tion betweenwhat he said and
the speeches made at the
HaridwarDharam Sansad, over
whichacaseofpromotingenmity
hasbeenfiled,Owaisisaidthat,at
theHaridwarmeeting,“majoritan
organisations have called for
#genocide”. “The conversation

cannot shift from the fact that
peopleareopenlycalling forvio-
lencewhile thegovtof theday is
complicit.”
AskedaboutthespeechbyThe

Indian Express, Owaisi refused to
talkaboutit,whilesayingthatthe
meetingatHaridwarhadgivena

call for “genocide of Muslims”.
“Oneofthespeakersevensaidhe
wanted to kill our formerprime
ministerManmohanSingh.How
canitbejustified?...”
InthevideosOwaisiposted,he

says: “At Kanpur Dehat
RasoolabadPoliceStation,an80-

year-old elderly person called
MohdRafiqhadhisbeardpulled
andwasurinatedupon.Theper-
son who did this was an SI,
GajendraPalSingh.Isthisyouriz-
zat(decency)?...Whydoyouhate
ourbeards?... Iwant to tell those
policemen that remembermy
words,YogiwillnotbeCMforever,
ModiwillnotbePMforever...We
Muslimsmightbesilentnowdue
totheexigenciesofthetimes,but
remember thatwearenevergo-
ingtoforgetyouratrocities...Allah,
withhismight,will destroyyou.
Wewillalwaysremember.Times
will change, thenwhowill come
tosaveyou?WhenYogigoesback
to his mutt, Modi goes to the
mountains, hemay start living
there, thenwhowill come?We
won’t forget, remember that...
That a Muslim autorickshaw
driverwasattackedbyBajrangDal
rioters as his child tried to save
him.Didn'tithappenrightherein

Kanpur?... That child is likemy
child.Iwillensurethatherpainis
not forgotten...Andif youbelieve
thatyoucanhituswithlathis,peo-
plesawonTVthatamaniscarry-
inghis innocentchild, andpolice
personnel are hitting himwith
sticks.Themanispleadingthathis
childwillgetinjured...Amanissit-
tinginacar,andapolicemansays,
are you trying tobe ahero, Iwill
showyou...Iftodayyouarethreat-
eningpeople due to the clout of
your uniform, pretending to be
hero,tomorrow,youwillbezero.”
Inhis tweet,Owaisi said: “It’s

anessentialpartofmyfaithtobe-
lievethatAllahdoesnotallowin-
justice...AssuringpeopleofAllah’s
justice gives hope...Why is it of-
fensive to rememberhowpolice
havetreatedMuslims inUP?We
cannotforgettheoppressionthat
wasmetedouttoAnas,Suleiman,
Asif, Faisal, Altaf, Akhlaq, Qasim,
andhundredsofothers.”

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER24

AGRAPOLICEhaswritten to the
UttarPradeshgovernmentseek-
ing permission for prosecution
sanction against the three
Kashmiristudentswhowerear-
rested for sedition and other
chargesafterthePakistancricket
team’s victory over India at the
T20WorldCupmatchinOctober.
The accused, meanwhile,

have sought a transfer of their
case fromAgra toMathura.
Thethreestudents—Arsheed

Yusuf, Inayat Altaf Sheikh and
Showkat AhmedGanai—were
arrestedforallegedlysharinganti-
IndiamessagesonWhatsAppaf-
terPakistan’svictoryinthematch,
policehadsaid.Theyarecurrently
lodgedattheAgradistrict jail.
Police applied for sanction

after they collected "evidence"
against them, according to
Pravindra Kumar Singh, the in-
vestigating officer for the case
and station house officer of the
Jagdishpura police station. The
casesagainstthethreewerereg-
istered in Jagdishpura,Agra.
Prosecution sanction has

beensoughtundersections124-
A (sedition), 153-A (promoting
enmity between different
groups) and505 (1)(B) (with in-
tenttocause,orwhichislikelyto
cause,fearoralarmtothepublic,
or toanysectionof thepublic)of

theIndianPenalCode,saidSingh.
TheFIRagainstthethreealso

includes Section 66-F of the
InformationTechnologyAct(cy-
ber terrorism). Sections 124-A,
153-Aand505(1)(B)needtobe
approved by the state govern-
ment before the charges are ac-
cepted inacourtof law.
“Wehavesoughtsanctionin

those three IPC sections and
waiting for government's ap-
proval before filing charge
sheet,” theSHOsaidonFriday.
SourcessaidAgraPolicehave

sent all details of the case to the
Bharatiya Janata Party-led gov-
ernmenttoverifyanddecideon
prosecutionapproval.
InOctober,thethreeKashmiris

—studyingatanAgraengineering
collegeunderthePrimeMinister’s
Special Scholarship Scheme for
J&Kstudents—werearrested for
allegedlysendingWhatsAppmes-
sages “against the country” after
thematch. They were arrested
amid protests outside their col-
lege over their purportedmes-
sages.Soonafter, thecollegetoo
rusticated the threestudents.
Advocates inAgra refused to

representtheaccused,prompting
their families to approach
Mathura-based lawyer
MadhuvanDutt.Dutt saidFriday
he has filed a petition to seek a
transfer of the cases against the
threefromAgratoMathura,apart
from their bail plea pendingbe-
foretheAllahabadHighCourt.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER24

AHIZBULMujahideenmilitant,
involved in the killing of an in-
spectorandBJPworkersamong
others, was killed in an en-
counter with security forces in
Anantnagdistrictof Jammuand
KashmironFriday,police said.
Apolicespokespersonsaida

cordon and search operation
was launched in Mumanhal
AarwaniareaofBijbeharainthe
southKashmirdistrictbasedon
inputsaboutthepresenceofmil-
itants there. “During the search
operation,asthepresenceofthe
trappedterroristgotascertained,
hewas given ample opportuni-
ties to surrender. However, he
denied the surrender opportu-
nities and instead fired indis-
criminately upon the joint

search party whichwas retali-
atedleadingtoanencounter,”he
said. In the ensuing encounter,
the terrorist identified as
ShahzadAhmadSeh, a resident
ofSehporainKulgam,waskilled
andhisbodywasretrievedfrom
the site of the shootout, the
spokespersonsaid.
“As per police records, the

manwas a categorised terrorist
linked with proscribed terror
outfit Hizbul Mujahideen and
was part of groups involved in
several terror cases,”hesaid.
Sehwasinvolvedinthekilling

of police InspectorMohammad
AshrafBhatinAnantnaglastyear,
he said. “Hewas involved in the
killingof threeBJPworkersatYK
Pora,KulgaminOctoberlastyear.
Hewasalsoinvolvedinthekilling
of aBJP sarpanchandhiswife at
Lal-Chowk,AnantnagonAugust
9thisyear,”thespokespersonsaid.

DARSHANDEVAIAHBP
BENGALURU,DECEMBER24

AFTER KARNATAKAwitnessed
attacks on churches and prayer
halls in the last few months,
membersof a right-winggroup
allegedlyengagedinaverbalal-
tercationwiththemanagement
ofaChristianconventinMandya
district over the celebration of
Christmas inaschool.
The Christmas celebrations

at the Nirmala English High
School in Pandavapura, a town
in Mandya district about 160
km from Bengaluru, was al-
legedly interrupted by a group

ofHinduJagaranaVedikemem-
bersonThursday.Avideoof the
incident has been widely
sharedon socialmedia.
In the video, men can be

seen engaged in a verbal spat
with the management over
Christmas celebrations. They
also questioned the school au-
thorities,askingwhyHindufes-
tivals likeGaneshafestivalwere
notbeing celebrated.
This was the second attack

on the day when Karnataka
LegislativeAssemblypassedthe
anti-conversionBill.
According to the manage-

ment of the school, the mem-
bers of the right-wing group

barged into the institution and
began questioning the school
management.
Headmistress of the school,

KanikaFrancisMary,said,“Afew
people,claimingtobemembers
of a right-wing group, came to
the institution and objected to
thecelebrationofChristmasand
asked us to celebrate Ganesha
festival and hang a photo of
Goddess Saraswathi in the
school.Theyalsomadeallegation
againstusthatweareconverting
students,which isnot true.”
The school management

alsosaid that theywouldbe fil-
ing a complaint with the
Mandya police.

ARRESTEDAFTER INDIA-PAKT20MATCH

Agra Police seek
state sanction to
prosecute 3 Kashmiri
students for sedition

AtSt John’sChurch inThaneonChristmasEve.Deepak Joshi

Christmas celebrations at
Karnataka school ‘disrupted’

WASEEM RIZVI, the former
UttarPradeshShiaWaqfBoard
chairmanwho is theonlyone
namedintheFIRfiledoverthe
speeches made at the
Haridwarmeeting, released a
videostatementFridaysaying
thecaseagainsthimwasasign
of “the frustrationof themili-
tant/orthodox elements
within theMuslim commu-
nity”.Dressedinsaffronrobes
with a tilak on his forehead,

Rizvi,whorecently converted
to Hinduism, said: “They re-
alise that their fraudhasbeen
exposed. It'snotahatespeech
to speak the truth.Hindus are
comingtogether,whichiswhy
thepartiesdoingpolitics over
Muslimvotesaredisturbed.To
defeat the BJP, they are trying
toagaindividetheHindus,be-
cause they know that if they
don't succeed, theywill cease
toexist.” ENS

ORTHODOXMUSLIMELEMENTSFRUSTRATED:RIZVI

Owaisi: Video edited to mislead, to distract from Haridwar meet

AIMIMpresident
AsaduddinOwaisi

IAF’s MiG-21
aircraft crashes
in Jaisalmer,
pilot killed

NEWDELHI

NepalPMto
visit India
nextmonth
Kathmandu:NepalPrime
Minister Sher Bahadur
DeubawillvisitIndianext
month to takepart in the
Vibrant Gujarat Global
Summit and is also ex-
pectedtomeethisIndian
counterpart Narendra
Modi, according toame-
diareportonFriday.Heis
leaving for India on
January 10, The
Kathmandu Post re-
ported. Sources at the
Ministry of Foreign
Affairssaidameetingbe-
tween Prime Minister
Deuba andModi is very
much likely, the report
said.ThebiennialVibrant
GujaratGlobalSummitis
scheduled for January
10-12. PTI

HeadofDeoghar
satsangashram
diesat89
New Delhi: The pradhan
acharya of Deoghar
Satsang Ashram in
Jharkhand, Ashok
Chakraborty, died at the
Durgapur Mission
Hospital inWest Bengal
onDecember16,Ashram
officials said. Hewas 89.
Called‘SriSriDada’byhis
followers,hewas the
eldest grandson of
Ashram founder Thakur
Anukulchandra. Prime
Minister NarendraModi
and political leaders
acrossparty linesoffered
their condolences.
Chakraborty ran a vast
network of satsang cen-
tres in India and abroad
and preached universal
brotherhood. ENS

TRIPURA

Doctorramscar
intowallnear
CM’shouse
Agartala: A doctor, who
was allegedly drunk,
drove his car into a wall
near the residenceof CM
Biplab Deb in Agartala,
followingwhich hewas
arrested, police said on
Friday. A police officer
said the CMwas out for
night walkwhen the in-
cidenthappened. PTI

BIHAR

Jehanabadarms
case:NIAfiles
chargesheet
Patna:NIAonFridayfiled
a charge sheet before a
special court against five
people in the Jehanabad
armsrecoverycase,anof-
ficial said. Parshuram
SinghofDanapur, Sanjay
SinghofGaya,PremRajof
Danapur, Rakesh Kumar
of Danapur and
Mohammad Badruddin
of Danapur have been
named in the
chargesheet.Theaccused
fabricated and trans-
ported improvised
grenades to Jharkhand-
basedMaoistcommand-
ers. PTI

BRIEFLY

Punjab reaches
out to Centre
over blast probe

Document leak:
Mumbai cyber
police summon
ex-CM Fadnavis
as witness

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER24

REJECTING AIMIM president
Asaduddin Owaisi’s allegation
thatapoliceofficerharassedone
Mohammed Rafiq, the Kanpur
Dehat police on Friday said he
wasarrestedforallegedlyassault-
ing two police officers and rob-
bing one of themof his service
pistol.
In a video of a purported

speechmadebyOwaisiinKanpur
on December 12, he said, “At
KanpurDehatRasoolabadPolice
Station, an 80-year-old elderly
personcalledMohdRafiqhadhis
beard pulled andwas urinated
upon. The personwho did this
was an SI, Gajendra Pal Singh. Is
this your izzat (decency)? You
treat an 80-year-old like this? If
thisistrue,it’snotashamebutwe

feel pained... I want to tell those
policemen that remembermy
words, Yogiwill not be CM for-
ever,ModiwillnotbePMforever...
WeMuslimsmightbesilentnow
duetotheexigenciesofthetimes,
butrememberthatwearenever
goingtoforgetyouratrocities...”
AfarmerfromBheekDeovil-

lage, Rafiq was arrested on
December7forallegedlyattack-
ing sub-inspector Gajendra Pal
SinghandheadconstableSamar
Singh inMarchwhen they had
gone to intervene in a domestic
violence registered against him
byhisdaughter-in-law.
“We arrested Rafiq (67) on

December 7 and recovered sub-
inspector Gajendra Pal’s service
pistol fromhis possession. Rafiq
is lodged in jail,” said Pramod
Shukla, StationHouseOfficer of
Rasoolabad, adding that Rafiq
wasfacingsevencases.

Kanpur police reject Owaisi’s
charge, say man held for assault

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER24

IN ITS probe in connectionwith
the documents’ leak case,
Mumbai cyberpolicehave sum-
monedformerMaharashtrachief
minister Devendra Fadnavis to
recordhisstatementasawitness,
amagistrate’scourtwasinformed
onFriday.
Police have approached the

court seeking documents from
theUnionHomeMinistry citing
aninterviewgivenbyFadnavisin
March. The courtwill decide on
thepoliceplea
on Tuesday.
Special public
prosecutor
Ajay Misar
submittedbe-
fore the court
that Fadnavis
hadinaninter-
viewonMarch
23 said he had
submitteddoc-
uments to the Union Home
Secretary related to the alleged
corruption in transfers of police
officers. Theapplication filedbe-
fore the court sought access to
these documents for its probe.
MisaralsocitedtheBombayHigh
Court order passed last week
wherethecourtrejectedapleaby
senior IPS officer Rashmi Shukla
challengingtheFIRlodgedbythe
policeinMarchundertheOfficials
Secrets Act against unidentified
persons for allegedly tapping
phones and leaking confidential
documents.

Devendra
Fanavis

Police: Hizbul militant
killed in encounter
in J&K’s Anantnag

Thiruvananthapuram: Central
agenciesareprobingthealleged
security breach that happened
during President Ram Nath
Kovind’s visit here, official
sources saidonFriday.
Thesecuritybreachoccurred

when Thiruvananthapuram
Mayor Arya Rajendran’s car al-
legedly tried to become part of
the President's convoy which
washeading towards thevenue

of thePresident’sprogrammein
the city on Thursday, they said.
TheMayor’soffice,however,de-
niedtheallegations,sayingthey
were not aware of such an inci-
dent. The state government has
notreactedtothedevelopments.
ThePresidentwasinthestate

capital on Thursday for unveil-
ing the statue of P N Panicker,
considered the father of library
movement inKerala. PTI

Security breach alleged during
Kovind’s Thiruvananthapuram visit

New Delhi
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ITWAS the Britishwhomoved
India from its caste-based sys-
tem to a religion-based ecosys-
tem, and “suddenly the world
changes drastically”, mytholo-
gist and author Devdutt
Pattanaik said in a conversation
with The Indian Express
Executive Director Anant
GoenkaonFriday.
Pattanaik,whosenewbook,

Eden, looks at Jewish, Christian
and Islamic lore froman Indian
lens, added: “The British come
and say no, no, don’t look at
caste, don’t look at vocation,
look at religion. That’s the key
differentiator”.

Talkingabouthowmonothe-
isticreligionsemergeddifferently
fromIndianthinking,hesays:“In
the Eden model, you need a
prophet to tell youwhat to do.
TheIndianmodelsayseverything
has to change (with time).” This
“ideaofimpermanence”,accord-
ingtohim,allowsIndianstoadapt
very rapidly, and this is a good
ideatosharewiththeworld.
Pattanaik says it is sad that

wearecontinuouslyusingcolo-
nial frameworks toexplainour-
selves.“Iseesomesmartpeople
talkingaboutmultipletools... it’s
almostlikewearediscoveringit.
This was always there in India.
It’s there in Jainism, Buddhism,
it’s there inHinduism.”
We are nowwired to think

that there can only be one idea,

Pattanaik says, adding that that
is not the way life works. “The
left brain likes linear thinking
and likes one idea that is like a
bigger decision. The right brain
looks at perspective, has larger
pictures. Indianthought tilts to-
wards the right (brain), it talks
aboutperspective.”
Healsoequatedtheleftbrain

to more tactical decisions and
the right to strategic ones. But
“every tactical movewill come
at a price and this idea does not
exist in the biblical, the idea of
karma, of a price to be paid.
Whatyoufind isadifferentway
of explaining the same thing,
theysayif youfollowGod'swill,
things will happen. But when
youbreakawayfromGod'swill,
thingswill gowrong.”

British moved India from caste-based
to religion-based ecosystem: Devdutt

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

SOME OF the most impactful
entries for the 2019 Ramnath
Goenka Awards came from re-
gional media that focused on
how official apathy had cost
human lives.
Aniket Vasant Sathe of

Loksatta is the winner in the
RegionalMedia (Print) category
while Sunil Baby of Media One
TVis thewinnerof theRegional
Media (Broadcast) category.
In a series of stories, Sathe

exposed the poor conditions of
the major dams across
Maharashtraandhowtheirneg-
lectwasoneof the reasons that
led to large-scale destruction
acrosscitiesduringthefloodsof
2019. His series of articles of-
fered deep insight into the sys-

temicneglect, legislativeapathy
and administrative failure that

impacted lakhsof people living
arounddams.
Maharashtra has the high-

est number of dams in the
country and 296 of themwere
in need of urgent repair. A big
challenge facedbySathewasto
gather information from vari-

ous government bodies and
thoroughly understand the
technicality involved in dam
engineering. “There are more
than 1,300 dams in
Maharashtra that are taller
than 10metres. I had to collect
information on each of these

dams and study audit reports,
which are released periodi-
cally,” he said.
The Maharashtra

Government ultimately took
noteandapproved10percentof
thebudgetaryprovisiononwa-
ter repairs for dam safety. After
reviewing the equipment re-
quired, repair and replacement
workstartedonawar footing.
Through his story, The

Burning Mines, Baby, the win-
ner in the Broadcast category,
explored the phenomenon of
subterranean fire in Jharia,
Jharkhand, which was first re-
ported more than a century
ago.Over theyears, thescaleof
theproblemhasgrown, fuelled
by unscrupulous practices.
Baby tracked the story of
deathscausedbypeople falling
into the trenches thatsuddenly
open up in the scorched earth,

or by inhaling toxic emissions.
The survivors live in fear of ex-
plosions given that steam and
smoke rise from the floor of
their houses.
These mines are owned by

Bharat Coking Coal Limited
(BCCL) and Baby’s story ex-
posed how the public sector
companyhad failed toensurea
safe environment for the peo-
ple of Dhanbad.
“I had to stay for three days

in Jharia and do three stories.
TheplacewashellonEarth; the
landandair bothwereon fire,”
said Baby.
Thereporterfurtherexposed

howprivatisation of mines had
aggravatedtheundergroundfire.
The story stood out because it
highlighted the plight of the
poorestof thepoorinalandrich
innatural resources overwhich
theyhadnoright.

AniketVasantSathe SunilBaby

Stories on upkeep of dams, mines winners in Regional category

YOGESHNAIK&
RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI,DECEMBER24

IN VIEWof the threat posed by
theOmicronvariant and the ris-
ingCovid-19casesinthestate,the
Maharashtra government on
Fridayimposedfreshrestrictions,
includingprohibitoryordersban-
ning the assembly ofmore than
fivepersonsinagroupfrom9pm
to6aminpublicplaces.
Also, the Brihanmumbai

MunicipalCorporation(BMC),ina
circularissuedlateFriday,banned
NewYearcelebrationsinMumbai
—both in close andopenspaces.
The orderwill come into force
frommidnight onDecember25.
The order issued by BMC
CommissionerIqbalSinghChahal,
said, “...NoNewYear celebration
programme/function/gathering/p
arty/activityorhappening inany
closedor open space shall be al-
lowed in municipal limits of
GreaterMumbai.”
Theorderscomeintheback-

dropofaspikeinCovid-19cases.
MaharashtraonFridayregistered
1,410cases, an increaseof20per
centoverthe1,179casesreported
on Thursday. The risewas high-
est in almost twomonths. The
statealsoreported12deaths,tak-
ingthetotal toll to1,41,404.
Also, the tally of Omicron in-

fections inMaharashtra rose to
108onFridaywith20newcases
comingtolight.Elevennewcases
werereportedfromMumbai,six
fromPune, two fromSatara and
onefromAhmednagar.Withthis,
Covid-19 case tally in the state
roseto66,54,755.
The order signed by Chief

Secretary Debashsish
Chakrabarty said, "TheOmicron
variant has nowemergedas the
fastestspreadingvariantofCovid-
19inthepastfewdaysacrossthe
world. It has become the domi-
nant variant in the USA and in
many countries in Europe. The
statealreadyhasrecorded88(108
reportedtillFridaynight)Omicron
casesover thepast fewdays. It is
also starting to see an upward
trendof Covid-19 cases over the
pastweekwithmore than1,000
positive cases being registered
everyday for the first time in the
lasttwomonths."
Theorder added that inview

ofthecongregationsexpecteddue
toChristmas,NewYear celebra-
tionsandthemarriageseason,itis
necessarytoimposerestrictions.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,VADODARA,
SURAT,DECEMBER24

THE GUJARAT government has
extended thenight curfew tim-
ings in eight cities starting
December 25 to December 31,
from11pmto5am.Acircularis-
sued by the home department
said that the decision comes in
lightofthe“presentCovid-19sit-
uation in thestate”.
OmicrontallyinGujaratwent

upto43with13morecasesofthe
variantdetectedonFriday,includ-

ingthreeinKheda—onewithno
travel history. The variant has so
farbeendetectedinninedistricts
in the statewhere 98newcases
ofCovid-19andthreefatalities—
oneeachinPorbandar,Jamnagar
and Ahmedabad — were re-
portedonFriday. Porbandarhad
lastreportedafatalityonMay27.
OnDec 20, the government

hadannounceditwouldcontinue
withexistingnight curfewhours
from1amto5amuntilDec31.The
decisiontoextendtimingcomesa
dayafterPMNarendraModimet
authorities of all states on the
emergingsituationofCovid.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, DECEMBER24

LEGENDARY FILMMAKER K S
SethumadhavandiedonFridayat
his residence inChennai.Hewas
94. Knownas a ‘literary’ director
whodirectedover60 films inhis
career,Sethumadhavanwholived
in Chennai was suffering from
age-relatedailments.
Sethumadhavan is often

mentioned as a man whose
works significantly contributed
to the evolution of Malayalam
cinema. Born in 1927 in
Palakkad, hewas known for his
socialmelodramas. Someof his

significantworks inMalayalam
filmhistoryincludeOdayilNinnu
(1965), which was based on a
novelbyPKesavadev,portraying
the lifeof a rickshaw-puller.
It was hisMalayalammovie

Kannum Karalum (1962) that
first introduced Kamal Haasan
as a child artist into the
Malayalam cinema. It was
Sethumadhavan who made
Haasan a hero too for the first
time in themovie,Kanyakumari
(1974). Kerala veteran actor
Mammootty alsomadehis first
appearanceinSethumadhavan’s
AnubhavangalPalichakal (1971).
HeworkedunderKRamnath,

LVPrasadandASASwamyasas-

sistantdirector.Hisdebutasadi-
rector was for a Sinhalese film
Veeravijaya(1960),acommercial

success,beforehestartedhispro-
lific career — most in the
Malayalam film industry. There
were times when he made as
manyassixmoviesayear.
Aranazhikaneram (1970),

AnubhavangalPalichakal, (1971)
Panitheeratha Veedu (1973),
Kanyakumari(1974),Chattakkari
(1974), Oppol (1980) and
Marupakkam (1991), a movie
based on a storywritten Indira
Parthasarathy thatwon the na-
tionalawardforbestfeaturefilm,
were among themost famous
moviesof Sethumadhavan.
BesidesMalayalam, he also

madefilmsinTamil,Telugu,Hindi
andOriya.VazhveMayam (1970),

Karakanakkadal (1971), Pani
TheerathaVeedu(1972)andOppol
(1980)werethemoviesforwhich
hewon theBestDirector awards
aspartofKeralaStateFilmAwards.
HisTelugu filmSthree (1966)had
wontheNational FilmAward for
BestFeatureFilminTelugu.
He was conferred the JC

DanielAward,thehighestKerala
state award for film personali-
ties, in 2019 for his outstanding
careerandcontributions.
His final rites were held at

Nungambakkam in the city on
Fridayevening. Heissurvivedby
hiswifeValsalaSethumadhavan,
andthreechildren—SonuKumar,
UmaRamananandSantosh.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,DECEMBER24

THE TELANGANA government
on Fridaydecided to give pass-
ing marks to all the students
who failed in the first year in-
termediate exams as a one-
timeexemption,citingthepan-
demic conditions.
TelanganaEducationMinister

SabithaIndraReddysaidthatthe
2,35,230 studentswho failed to
clear the examswould be given
gracemarks andwill be consid-
eredpassedtosecondyear.
“This is the last time that

students will be given passing
marks en masse. We will con-
duct exams seriously hence-
forth so that the future of stu-
dents is not spoiled. For
students who want to appear
for competitiveexamsorgo for
higher education, passing the
board exams is important. The
Telangana State Board of
Intermediate Education con-
ductedtheexamsinthesincere
belief that itwouldhelpthestu-
dentsas theyhadnotappeared
for any exams in the last two
years due to Covid-19 restric-
tions...,” Reddy said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,DECEMBER24

MAHARASHTRAGOVERNMENT
hasgrantedyetanotherextension
to the Koregaon Bhima
Commissionof Inquiry.Anorder
in this regardwas issued by the
statehomedepartmentonFriday.
Asperthisorder,thecommission
hasbeengivenanextensionofsix
monthstill June30,2022.
The two-member commis-

sion,headedbyretiredhighcourt
justiceJNPatelwithformerchief
secretarySumitMalikastheother
member,was constitutedby the
stategovernmentonFebruary9,
2018,toinquireintothe“exactse-
quence”of eventsthat ledtovio-
lenceonthe200thanniversaryof
Battle of Koregaon Bhima on
January 1 that year. One person
haddiedandseveralotherswere
left injuredintheviolence.
Thecommissionwas initially

givenfourmonthstosubmititsre-
port, but its tenurehad tobe re-
peatedly extended to allow it to
complete itswork. Subsequently,
thecommissionreceivedthreeex-
tensionsoffourmonthseach,one
extension of threemonths, an-
otherofsixmonthsandoneoftwo
months—fromFebruary8,2020
toApril8,2020.“Wehavereceived
thenotification fromthegovern-
ment granting extension to the
commissiontillJune30,2022.The
scheduleforthenexthearingswill
be released soon,” said V V
Palnitkar, secretary of Koregaon
BhimaCommissionof Inquiry.

LANKA PM IN TIRUPATI
SriLankanPrimeMinisterMahindaRajapaksaandhiswife
Shiranthiat theLordVenkateswaraSwamytemple in
Tirumala,Tirupati,onFriday.PTI

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, DECEMBER24

ACONSORTIUMofCBSE-affiliated
schools inTamilNaduhassought
thenullificationofthefirstphaseof
boardexamsforclasses10and12
thisyear,citinglarge-scale“corrupt
andfraudulentpractices" inalet-
tertoBoardofficialsinDelhi.
The CBSE Schools’

Management Association
(CSMA) — which represents
around350schoolsinthestate—
flagged alleged incidents ofma-
nipulation, including leaking of
answers to school students
through WhatsApp and hard
copies.CSMAsaidthiswasdueto
poorlyplannedchangesandsud-
denimplementationofanewas-
sessmentsystemthisyear.
Amidst a pandemic, the first

phase of the Class 10 and 12 ex-
ams formultiple-choice ques-
tions(MCQs)beganinNovember,
andwill conclude onDecember

30. The second phase of the ex-
ams, for descriptive answers, is
scheduledforMarch2022.
The outfit has demanded

that authorities scrap thephase
oneexaminationswithimmedi-
ateeffec.
The marks secured by the

students“arenotthetruereflec-
tionoftheirpotentialandprepa-
ration... (and) it is incumbent
that themarks awarded to the
students are not given any cre-
dence”,CSMAsaid.
“It is absolutely necessary to

scraptheresultsof theTermIex-
amination completely and the
newpatternshouldbeintroduced
onlyafteradequatetimeisgranted
tothestudentsandteachers,after
theflawsintheexistingsystemare
completely ironedout,” thebody
said in a letter addressed to the
DelhiofficeoftheCentralBoardof
SecondaryEducation(CBSE).
The CBSE’s spokesperson

wasnotavailable for comment
on Friday.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER24

POLICE ON Friday arrested two
RSSworkers inconnectionwith
themurderofSocialDemocratic
Partyof India (SDPI)statesecre-
tary K S Shan in Alappuzha on
December18.
Policeidentifiedthearrested

RSSleaderasKTSuresh,49,who
is the organisation’s Boudhik
Pramukh of Chalakudy Taluk in
Thrissur district. The other ar-
restedMUmesh,27, isalsoaRSS
worker.Theywerenabbedfrom
ahideout in Thrissur district on
Friday. Earlier, police had ar-

rested two other RSS workers
hailing fromMannancherryvil-
lage in Alappuzha, the home-
townof thekilledSDPI leader.
Shan’sdeathwasfollowedby

the retaliatory murder of BJP
OBC Morcha state secretary
Ranjith Sreenivasan within 12
hours. Five SDPI workers have
been arrested in connection
withRanjithmurder.
PoliceonFridaysaidnoneof

the arrested, in both cases, had
been directly involved in the
crime,buthadgivenlogisticsup-
port for theassailants.
ADGPVijaySakharetoldme-

dia inAlappuzha that the gangs
that executed themurders are
still absconding.

Bhubaneswar: Keeping in view
thedetectionoftheOmicronvari-
ant of coronavirus in the state,
Odisha government Friday im-
posed new restrictions on cele-
bration of Christmas, NewYears
Dayandothersuchactivities.
Thenewrestrictionwill be in

forcefromDecember25andfrom
December31, 2021, to January2,
2022, to January 2, the govern-
mentsaidinamodifiedorder.

Ithadearliersaidthatthere-
striction will be in place from
December25to January2.
ChiefSecretarySCMohapatra

inanordersaidthatinviewofpro-
tecting the health of the people
andpreventing thespreadof the
newvariant,thegovernmenthas
restrictedChristmas celebration.
Amaximumof 50 participants
can join the Christmasmass by
followingCovidprotocol. PTI

AMIDRISINGCOVIDCASES

CORONAVIRUSCASEShave
alreadybeguntoriseinsome
states, includingin
Maharashtra,whichrecorded
over1,000infectionsafter
morethanamonth.Thecom-
pliancetoCovid-appropriate
behaviouriskeytocontaining
thespread.OnFriday,the
WHOsaidbesidesitsin-
creasedtransmissibilityand
immune-evadingcapability,
thethreatfromtheOmicron
variantalsodependedon
howpopulations“perceive
riskandfollowcontrolmeas-
ures, includingpublichealth
andsocialmeasures”.

Effort to
contain
OmicronE●EX
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Curbs return in
Maharashtra:
banonassembly
of over5atnight

Odisha imposes restrictions

Gujarat extends night curfew;
13 more Omicron cases found

Koregaon Bhima
Commission of
Inquiry gets
another 6-month
extension

IN LETTERTOBOARD

Schools leaked CBSE
Class 10, 12 papers to
students, Tamil Nadu
schools body alleges

Telangana to give
pass marks to all
who failed 1st year
intermediate exam

KERALA

2 more RSS workers held
for SDPI leader’s killing

Legendary filmmaker K S Sethumadhavan dies at 94

Sethumadhavan’sworks
significantly contributed to
theevolutionofMalayalam
cinema

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, DECEMBER24

AMID RISING test positivity
rate inpeak tourist season,Goa
ChiefMinister Pramod Sawant
on Friday said that no restric-
tions will be imposed in the
state tillnextweekandadvised
people to follow Covid-appro-
priate behaviour.
Sawant headed a high-level

meeting of the Covid task force
on Friday evening over rising
concerns over thehighly-trans-
missibleOmicronvariant.
“In Goa, Christmas and

December 31 are celebrated
with much enthusiasm. From
December 25 to January 1,
Christmas iswidely celebrated
in Goa but with celebrations
precautions are also very im-
portant...Amidcelebrations,we
have not imposed any restric-
tions but Covid protocols need
to be followed so that we can
ensure that the Omicron virus
isnotactivatedinGoa.Everyone
should follow Covid protocols
sothatwedon’thaveto impose
anightcurfew,”thechiefminis-
ter said.

Whilestatesincludingneigh-
bouringMaharashtra have im-
posedfreshcurbsinthewakeof
the Omicron variant, Sawant
said that no fresh restrictions
werebeingimposedonthepub-
lic at leastuntilnextweek.
“Concerned over this

(Omicron),otherstateshaveim-
posed night curfews and other
things.Ionlywanttosaythatwe
will issue the advisory even for
the general public byMonday...
The positivity rate has gone up
from 1.8 percent to 3.5 percent
which is a serious thing. All the
people of Goa and visiting
tourists need to take precau-

tions...,” Sawantsaid.
He said that 3,500 foreign

tourists were in Goa but so far
notasinglecaseofOmicronhad
been detected. He said that the
governmentismakingeveryat-
tempt to stay in touchwith all
thesetouriststofollowuponthe
mandatory RT-PCR test on the
eighthdayof their arrival.
“Wehaveaskedallthestake-

holdersincludinghotelshosting
foreigntouriststoinsistthattheir
guests get tested in the nearby
primary health centres. If they
are found positive, they should
cometoGoaMedicalCollegefor
samples to be sent for genome
testing” saidSawant.
Hesaidanadvisorytothisef-

fect will be issued by the state
healthandtourismdepartments
onDecember27.
Hesaidthatthestategovern-

mentwill initiate theprocess to
procure a genome testingma-
chine that will be functional in
the GoaMunicipal Corporation
(GMC) inamonth.
OnFriday,thestaterecorded

67 fresh cases. In all, therewere
453 active cases of Covid-19 in
Goa. No Covid deaths were re-
portedonFriday.

GoaCMPramodSawant

Goa CM says no restrictions amid
Christmas, year-end celebrations
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DRAW THE LINE
BJPmaythinkHaridwarhatespeechesrally itsbase inan
electionyear,but it'sonlyempowering the lumpenwithin

THEUNABASHEDANDabundanthatespeechonstageata religiousconclave
in Haridwarwas deeply offensive. The openMuslim-baiting and exhorta-
tionstoHindustotakeuparms, thecalls forviolenceandgenocide, thetoxic
fantasy of a “Hindu rashtra”where there is nomasjid ormadarsa, directly

challengetheletterandspiritof theconstitution.Intheaftermath,manyhavealsorightly
pointed to the apparent double standard— a comic can be arrested for statements he
didn't make, an activist for an NGO toolkit, while police and the administration in
Dehradunhavebeennotoriously slowtoact in thedaysafter theopenspewingof com-
munalpoison.Andyet, itmustalsobesaidthatevenascasesagainstactivistsandcome-
dianspointtotheweaponisationof lawtoshrinkspacesforfreeexpression,theproblem
showcasedinHaridwarrequiresapoliticalmorethanalegalresponse.Forastart,andmost
ofall, itneedstheBJP,astherulingpartyinthestatewheretheeventtookplace,andalso
as the political ideology and organisation that was intimately addressed and invoked
fromthestage, todistance itself fromthe frenzyof hate, and to repudiate it.
AshwiniUpadhyay,formerDelhiBJPspokesperson,waspresentatthe“DharmaSansad”,

otherspeakershavebeenphotographedwithprominentBJPleaders.Upadhyayhasatrack
record:Hewasarrested inAugust foranevent in JantarMantarwherehatespeecheswere
heardloudandclear.Toarguethattheseareelementsofthefrothingfringeismissingthepoint
becausetheparty'scomplicitiesrunwideranddeeper.Itspoliticshasoften,implicitlyandex-
plicitly,sanctionedandemboldenedthespectresof“Hinduismindanger”andtheOthering
oftheMuslimminority,whichwerethemainmessagesfromHaridwar.Intherun-uptothe
assemblyelectionsinUttarakhandandUttarPradesh, thispolarisingrhetoricwill increase.
TheHaridwarconclave,therefore,underlinesthepoliticalchallengeforapartythattalksup
itsachievements ingovernance, speaksof “sabkavishwas”,anda“newIndia” forall,while
also aiming for amajoritarian consolidation. Thequestion afterHaridwar is:Does theBJP
considerthevilegrandstandingandthreat-makingthereanacceptableformofpoliticaldis-
course?If itdoesn't, if itthinksthatalinewascrossedatHaridwar, itneedstosayso.
Ofcourse,theBJPcanshrugoffresponsibilityfortheconclave,andchoosetokeepsilent,

whilehopingthat thiswill rally itsbaseaheadof keyelections.Thatwouldbea let-down.
BecauseevenasHaridwarshowcasedthethreatofuncheckedintolerance, italsopresents
themainstreampoliticalpartywithanopportunity.Todrawtheredlinesofwhatispoliti-
callyacceptable,andwhatisnot,inadiversedemocracy.If itdoesn't,itwillsendanothersig-
naltothelumpenwithinthattheycangetaway—evenif theycall formurder.

MENDING FENCES
Foreignsecretary'svisit showcasesDelhi’s carefulbalancing

actonMyanmar, laysout thechallenge

FOREIGNSECRETARYHARSHVardhanShringla'stwo-dayvisittoMyanmar,thefirst
byahigh-rankingIndianofficialsincethecoupinFebruary,pointstoasubtlere-
calibrationinIndia'sapproachtoNaypyidaw.Tobeginwith,Indiahadkeptadis-
tancefromthehardlinepositiontakenbytheUSandEuropethatsoughttocen-

sure and sanction the junta for ousting Aung San Suu Kyi and theNational League for
Democracyaftertheyswepttheparliamentelections.Delhihadalsoappealedfortherestora-
tionofdemocracyinMyanmarandevenmildlycriticisedtheshamtrialthatsentencedSuu
Kyi to fouryears’ imprisonment, later reduced to twoyears, inoneof thenumerouscases
filedagainsther,earlierthismonth.Duringhisvisit,Shringlametthemilitarybrass,mem-
bersofthemilitary-backedUnionSolidarityandDevelopmentParty(USDP)andsomecivil
society leaders.However,hisrequest foranaudiencewithSuuKyiwasdenied.
NewDelhi tookamaximalist positiononMyanmarwhen themilitarypulled the cur-

tainsdownonthefledglingdemocracyin1962andheldontoituntilthe1990swhenthethen
PM,PVNarasimhaRao,decidedtoengagethejunta.Thechangeof stancefollowedthere-
alisationthatthesanctionsregimeimposedbywesterndemocraciesforcedMyanmarinto
theorbitofBeijing.Thesituationisnotverydifferenttodaythoughthedemocraticimpulse
inMyanmar, a legacyof thepro-democracymovementof 1988andthepartial restoration
ofdemocraticgovernmentsince2015,hasbeenmanifestinginstreetprotests.Thecoupand
thesubsequentisolationofMyanmarbytheUSanditsallieshaspushedthejuntacloserto
Beijing.India'srelationsarealsocomplicatedbyalongandporousborderthatrunsthrough
ahillyterrain,frequentedbyinsurgentgroupsoperatinginNagalandandManipur.Naypyidaw
hasbeensympathetictoIndia'ssecurityconcernsinrecentyears.Buttherecentattackonan
AssamRiflesofficerandfamily inManipur, close totheMyanmarborder, suggests that the
threat from insurgent groups is far fromover. Besides, tribes inMizoram,Nagaland and
Manipurhaveethnicbondswith their counterparts across theborder,whichexplains the
influxofrefugeesfollowingthemilitaryactioninMyanmar.
ItmaybeprudentforDelhitoengagewiththejuntaanduseitsgoodofficestopersuade

Naypyidawtorestore thedemocratic systeminMyanmarwhileensuringthat India'sown
interests areprotected. Shringla's visit hints that, for now, India iswilling toholdback the
democracypitchandallowrealpolitiktodictatethetermsof therelationship.

CRAFTING THE IMAGE
Witha literarysensibility, filmmakerKSSethumadhavan
helpeddevelopMalayalamcinema’sunique idiom

WHEN K S Sethumadhavan made his first Malayalam film, Gnana
Sundari, in1961,cinemainKeralahadjuststartedemergingfromthe
shadowof itsoldercousin inTamilNadu.Bythetimehemadehis fi-
nalMalayalamfilm,VenalKinavukal, in1991,thefilmmaker,whodied

this week in Chennai at the age of 90, had become one of the figures responsible for
Malayalamcinemadeveloping itsownidiom..
While the bulk of Sethumadhavan’s workwas inMalayalam, his oeuvre included

somefinefilmsinTeluguandTamil, includingNationalAward-winningfilms,Stri(1995)
andMarupakkam (1991).His filmmakingdebutwaswith theSinhalese filmVeeravijaya
(1960)andhealsomadeabrief foray intoHindi cinema,directing Julie (1975), a remake
of hisown1974MalayalamhitChattakari, andYehiHaiZindagi (1977).
ButitwasinMalayalamcinemathathefoundhisgreatestsuccessandwherehehadthe

most lasting impact. Alongwith contemporaries suchasPBhaskaran, RamuKariat andA
Vincent,helaidthefoundationforadistinctivefilmmakinglanguage,rootedintheethosof
Kerala, tapping into thewealthofMalayalamliterature for itspower—Kariat'sChemmeen
(1965), basedon thenovel of the samenamebyThakazhi Sivasankara Pillai is a towering
achievementfromthisperiod.Sethumadhavanwastheonewhodevelopedaspecialrepu-
tation for bringing thebest ofMalayalamwriting to the silver screen, includingThakazhi
(AnubhavangalPaalichakal,1971),Kesavadev(OdayilNinnu,1965),Parappurath(Aranazhika
Neram, 1970) andMTVasudevanNair (Oppol, 1981). Sethumadhavanwonseveral Kerala
StateFilmAwards,besides10NationalAwardsandtheJCDanielAward,theKeralagovern-
ment'shighesthonourincinema.Overthethreedecadesthatheremainedactive,hiswork
neverstoppedappealingtoaudiences,evenastheirtasteschanged.Itisthisrarekindofsuc-
cessthatproclaimsagiantofcinema.Sethumadhavan,undoubtedly,wasone.

Nava Karnataka

Janaki Nair

Valson Thampu

StateBJP ispushing foranethnicisedHindunation.
Proposedanti-conversion lawis latestexample

WHY CHRISTMAS IS UNIVERSAL
Itwarnsof the shrinkingofhumancondition, calls for renewal

ITISAChristmasgift likenoother. Inkeeping
with its recent yearning to clone a Nava
KarnatakaexactlyonthelinesofNavaBharat,
namely,emulatetheworstpracticesofstates
like Uttar Pradesh, Karnataka has pushed
throughtheLegislativeAssemblyaBill, iron-
ically called the Protection of the Right to
FreedomofReligionBill. Fromastateknown
for its big, pioneering and inclusive political
ideas,Karnatakaisfastbecomingapolityex-
clusively driven by small-minded, punitive
anddivisive(social)goals.Onceenviedforhav-
ing abureaucracywhichenjoyed independ-
ence, the state and its institutions have be-
come subservient to national goals of
becominga“HinduRashtra”inwhichtherule
of lawhasbecomea reignof terror. Thepro-
posedActnotonlyinfantilisesallwomen,SCs,
STsandothervulnerableandmarginalgroups,
butcriminalisesanyattempttochangefaiths.
ThenewBillwaspushedthroughwithout

providingmuchevidenceofwhat it is reme-
dying,orconsultationwithaffectedgroups,or
evenwiththeOpposition.Itdidnotevenwait
forthereportofitsownLegislativeCommittee
tosurveyallChristianchurchesinpreparation
forananti-conversion law,particularly in the
officially acknowledged “backward”districts
of Yadgir, Chitradurga andVijayapura. Apart
from incorporatingprovisions to interfere in
interfaithmarriages,theBillalsotargetsinsti-
tutionswhich, on suspicionof “conversion”,
may forfeit their licenses!Whoknowswhat
will follow in hundreds of educational and
medical institutionsrunbytheminorities?
TheBJPgovernmenthurtlestowardscom-

pleting anagendabegunwith its usurpation
ofpowerin2019.Forastate(Mysore)thathad
been completely free of the cowprotection
movements that raged in the Indo-Gangetic
region from the1890s on, even in the1920s
and1930s,anewreverence for3.5crore live-
stockwas in the passing of “TheKarnataka
PreventionOf SlaughterAndPreservationOf
Cattle Act, 2020”,with the conspicuous and
unprecedentedconductofa“cowpuja”inthe
legislaturebuilding.Anexhaustivereport (by
Sylvia Karpagamet al) on the impact of the
2020Act, compiled in September 2020, just
sixmonthsaftertheActwaspassed,revealsa

startlingpicture.Notonlyhavelivelihoods(re-
latedtocattlerearing,transportation,slaugh-
terhouseoperations,skinning,tanningandre-
tailing)beenadverselyaffected,foodsecurity
—related tomilk,milkproducts, andmeat—
standsdangerously threatened.Thesearedi-
rectandobservableresultsofthedisruptionto
thecattleeconomycausedbythesingularfo-
cusonprohibitingcowslaughter.
But that is not all. The newprohibitions

have criminalised economic activity anden-
genderedinitsplaceanentirely“informal”/il-
legaleconomyinwhichthepolice/authorities
andvigilantesareallowedtoextort,confiscate,
andevenarrest,while remaininguntouched
by any systemof accountability. Finally, al-
thoughthelawwasintendedtotargetthelives
andlivelihoods,nutritionalstatusandwellbe-
ingofDalitsandMuslimsinKarnataka,there-
porthasshownwidespreadeconomicdistress
inall sectionsof the farmingcommunityasa
consequence,withtheonlybeneficiariesbeing
large-scale abattoirs andmeat exporters. In
short, themeat tradehasnotbeenabolished
but has only changed hands— away from
small-scale Muslim and Dalit businesses
largelyorientedtodomesticbusinesstolarge-
scalenon-Muslimexportbusinesses.
Thisseemstobeexactlywhattheanti-con-

versionBillwillpromote:Asubcontractingof
thepunitivepowersofthestatetoanonymous,
assorted groups “protecting” theHindu reli-
gion—anewlayerof“rentiers”.Itapprovesof
thenon-stategroupsthatimposeanarbitrary
andcapricious“reignofterror”inthenameof
a“ruleof law”.Thisisaclearabdicationof the
state’sdutytowardsthedevelopmentofitsun-
derprivilegedandmarginalisedsections,and
apushtoencouragethefightoverlimitedop-
portunities andgoods. “Sustainable commu-
nalism” in the formof “citizen’s” groups act-
ing to intervene in or prevent any form of
camaraderie, friendships, partnershipsor in-
timacies,particularlybetweenHinduwomen
andmenof other communities, has already
beenconvertedintoafine(andacceptable)art.
Ajointfact-findingcommittee(consisting

of the People's Union for Civil Liberties-
Karnataka (PUCL-K), All India Lawyers
AssociationforJustice(AILAJ),AllIndiaPeople's

Forum (AIPF), Gaurilankeshnews.com)
recordedasmanyas71reportedcasesinSouth
Kanaraalone,betweenJanuaryandSeptember
2021. PUCLKarnatakahas also documented
39attacksonchurchesbetween Januaryand
November2021.Economicboycottofminor-
itybusinesses is another strategy that isnow
gainingpopularity.InKoppal,therehasbeena
call to shutdownMuslimestablishments. In
Chitradurga,atehsildarhascalledforanenu-
merationofallChristians.
TheKarnatakaBJPhassuccessfullypushed

allpoliticalparties towardsacommitmentto
the ethnicisedHindunation. And the law is
created in order to violate the rule of law. A
2009SupremeCourtorderontheremovalof
unauthorised structures (especially prolifer-
atingreligiousstructures)onpublic landwas
finallyexecutedbyofficials inMysoredistrict
inSeptember2021,onlytofaceimmediateob-
jectionsfromtheOppositionCongressandJDS.
Withgreatalacrityanduncharacteristicfirm-
ness, the Karnataka Religious Structures
(Protection)Act2021waspassedwhichsaved
unauthorised (illegal) religious structures on
public land fromdemolition. Karnataka thus
has the dubious distinction of defying a
SupremeCourt order, andof directly under-
miningmunicipallawsthatprotectanddem-
ocratically develop the public spaces of the
city/townorvillage.Nowonder,then,thatthe
policepersonnelbelongingtoatleasttwosta-
tions, Kaup (DK) andVijayapura (Bijapur ),
flaunted“orange”clothingonpolicepremises
onVijayadashamidayin2021,emboldenedby
thesupportandendorsementofministersand
otherpoliticiansalike.
DespitebeingabeneficiaryofChristianin-

stitutionsuntiltheageof21,Ihaveremaineda
conscientious atheist, which I believe (as
Gandhi issaidtohavepointedout) ismorally
superior to the absolute corruption of those
who speak in thenameof religion. Events in
Karnatakadeeplyandcorrosivelyundermine
itsownlongheritageofradicalreligiosity.But
theyalsofatallywoundallmorality,humane-
ness,ideasofprivacy,andthesenseofselfthat
isthebirthrightofeveryIndiancitizen.

Thewriter is formerprofessorofhistory, JNU

CRIBS,CAROLS,CARDS,cakesarenotuniver-
sal.MangerisruralandtheMagi,KingHerod
andCaesarAugustus have all vanished from
sight.But,Christmasremains,andisdeemed
universal. Onlywhat addresses the core hu-
manconditioncanbeuniversal.
Thecluetothisuniversalityisprovidedby

St. Luke. Jesuswas born in a cattle-shed and
laidinamanger,hewrites,becausetherewas
“noroomforhimintheinn”.Thismightseem
justafactualstatement,whichitisnot.Toun-
derstandwhyit issymbolic,andwhyit isthe
keytotheuniversalityoftheNativityepisode,
wehavetoseeitinrelationtothecontrastbe-
tweentheOldandtheNewTestaments,inthe
middleofwhichtheChristmaseventexists.
In theOldTestament, history is shown to

be shrinking, beginningwithAdamandEve,
whorepresentembryonichumankind.Since
their fall from grace, biblical awareness is
shown as shrinking to “a chosen race”, and
thentoa“faithfulrump”withinit.This,inturn,
shrinkstotheoneman,JesusChrist.Thereal-
ityoftherebeing“noroomintheinn”pertains
tothisspiritualpatternofshrinking.Inthespir-
itual vision of the Bible, room-less-ness, or
homelessness,isthebyproductofgodlessness.
This aspect of the human condition has

beenintuitedinavarietyofwaysbythinkers
across the centuries.Man is born free,wrote
Rousseau, but everywhere he is in chains.
Shakespeare’s Macbeth feels, “cabined,
cribbed,confined”.Dostoevsky’sRaskolnikov
and Tolstoy’s Nekhlyudov share the same
predicament.VictorHugo’sJeanValjeanfinds
theworldanextendedprison.They,andahost

ofothercharacters,areemblemsofthe“room-
less-ness” thatmarks humanexistence. In a
sense, this room-less-ness is thesourceof all
ofhumansuffering.Thereisno“room”forbe-
ingfullyandfreelyhuman,exceptperhapsfor
the privileged, in any system in theworld.
Freedomof thought andexpression, right to
equalopportunitiesforgrowthanddevelop-
ment, areall romantic ideals,hardlyenjoyed
by all in history. Inter-personal relationships
areplaguedbyroom-less-ness.
The room-less-ness that Jesus encoun-

teredat thisbirthbecomesacentralconcern
inhis lifeandteachings.Addressing thisuni-
versalrealityJesussaid,“Abideinme,andIin
you”.Godisthehomeofthehomeless,which
is the “tiding of great gladness for all hu-
mankind” that Christmas is. In that sense,
Christmas isalsoamandate tobehospitable
toeveryone,which is subsumed in thecom-
mandment, “Loveyourneighbour likeyour-
self”.Christmasiswhereverhumanbeingsac-
cept and love eachother for no other reason
thanthattheyarehuman.
Social and emotional room-less-ness is-

suesfromtheshrinkingofthehumanperson.
Individuals in theirmillions are homeless—
including thosewho ownmansions— be-
causehumanpersonalityhasshrunktosuch
anextentthatthereisnoroomexceptforone-
self in one’s world. Ingratitude, onwhich
Shakespeare’sLearagonises,isauniversalas-
pectof this. In itsoperativeprinciple, ingrati-
tude isnothingbut the incapacity tobewith
eventhosewhohavedoneyouagoodturn.
Thesameappliesalsototheincapacityfor

faithfulness ofwhich Judas Iscariot is a syn-
onym.Whatdoesitmeanto“betray”afellow
humanbeing?Is itnotthat“theother”isper-
ceived as a burden or an inconvenience?
Infidelityandingratitudearecountrycousins.
Jesushadtobebetrayedbyhisowndiscipleto
highlight the reality that the capacity for fi-
delity is rare. Yet another aspect of the same
syndromeistheincapacityforjustice.Consider
the“trial”of Jesus.Hewastriedseveraltimes.
Eachtimehewasfound“notguilty”.Thever-
dict? “Crucifyhim.” Surprising?Well, should
notbe.Man’sincapacitytotreatfellowhuman
beingsjustlyisafactof lifeandhistory.
The Christmas event denotes God’s re-

demptiveinterventioninhumanpredicament,
characterisedbyourincapacitytobefullyhu-
man.Tobehumanistobehospitabletofellow
humanbeings.Itistoacceptandlovetheother,
wartandall.Lifeexistsonthefoundationofin-
ter-dependence. But inter-dependence be-
comesatormentwhenthecapacitytobehu-
man shrinks. Inman-woman relationships
gender-wardisplacescomplementarity.
Spiritualityseekstoreversethis“shrinking

ofthehumanperson”;whereasreligiontakes
advantage of it. There is “no room” for “the
other” in religious communities. This is lam-
entablysoinwhatChristianityhascometobe.
TobeafollowerofJesusistobeundertheman-
date to loveevenone’s enemies. Christianity
hasabsolutelynoexcusewhatsoeverfordivid-
inghumanbeingsinto“us”and“them”.

ThewriterwasprincipalofStStephen’s
College,Delhi

For a state (Mysore) that
had been completely free of
the cow protection
movements that raged in the
Indo-Gangetic region from
the 1890s on, even in the
1920s and 1930s, a new
reverence for 3.5 crore
livestock was in the passing
of ‘The Karnataka
Prevention Of Slaughter
And Preservation Of Cattle
Act, 2020’, with the
conspicuous and
unprecedented conduct of a
‘cow puja’ in the legislature
building. An exhaustive
report (by Sylvia Karpagam
et al) on the impact of the
2020 Act, compiled in
September 2020, just six
months after the Act
was passed, reveals a
startling picture.

The room-less-ness that
Jesus encountered at this
birth becomes a central
concern in his life and
teachings. Addressing this
universal reality Jesus said,
‘Abide in me, and I in you’.
God is the home of the
homeless, which is the
‘tiding of great gladness for
all humankind’ that
Christmas is. In that sense,
Christmas is also a mandate
to be hospitable to everyone,
which is subsumed in the
commandment, ‘Love your
neighbour like yourself ’.
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A filmmaker can never be distant
fromhis roots

— WALTER SALLESTHEEDITORIALPAGE

SHAHI TO VISIT INDIA

PAKISTANPRESIDENTZIA-UL-HAQhasan-
nounced that ForeignMinister Agha Shahi
would visit India soon for “important con-
sultations” which he hopedwould lead to
better understanding between the two
countries. Pakistanwasstudyingan Indian
communication on a no-war pact offer
handedoverbyambassadorNatwarSingh.
Whilesomeaspectsof the Indianresponse
to Pakistan’s offer was positive, others
needed clarification, General Zia said.
Stating that Shahi had received an invita-
tion from External Affairs Minister P
Narasimha Rao to visit India for consulta-

tions, the Pakistani ruler said, “these con-
sultations are important not only for
Pakistanbut also for theonebillionpeople
of the region”. General Zia saidhis country
“wanted a tension-free atmosphere and
friendly relationswith all countries”.

UDF TO STAKE CLAIM
THECONGRESS(I)-LEDUnitedDemocratic
FrontdecidedtoapproachtheKeralagover-
nor seeking to form aministry on the “ba-
sis of themajority it enjoys in the state as-
sembly”. This was announced by the
Congress (I) leader K Karunakaran after a
day long discussion with the front’s coor-

dination committee. Asked how he could
claimmajoritywhenhehadthesupportof
only 68members including the rebel RSP
MLA,Karunakaransaidhewasconfidentof
the front’smajority.

POLISH STIR ENDS
COAL MINERS OCCUPYING two pits in
SouthernPoland inprotest againstmartial
law began ending their sit-in, Warsaw
Radio reported. It said 700 men left the
Ziemowit and Plast mines despite harass-
mentbytradeunionactivists. Severalhun-
dredmenarebelowgroundat thepitsnear
Tyche in the Silesian coalmine.

DECEMBER 25, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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“There are many legitimate reasons to take issue with that country’s conduct in
the ‘war on terror’, but the resurgence of militancy should be a common
concern that pushes Pakistan, Afghanistan and the US to formulate a joint
strategy against it.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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In India, the need of the
times is thoughtful
legislation and rigorous
regulation of
cryptocurrencies and crypto-
assets that are already here
and being used. If we do not
do so or if we go back to
considering a ban on these
instruments, we will be left
years behind this
technological leap that has
been embraced by other
jurisdictions and our own
people. It is time for the law
to now keep up.

AS2021COMEStoanend,Ithinkbacktothe
dramaticchangesintechnologythatthelaw,
lawmakers, courts and lawyers are being
forcedtoconfront.Technologyhasoutpaced
thelaw,andlawmakersarebeingchallenged
by how quickly “we the people” have em-
braced technological transformations.
Constitutionalandpolicychallengesabound,
pertaining towhatwe read, whatwe view,
howwetransactandwhoknowshowwedo
all of this.
Someof thesechallengesinclude:Ought

digital media platforms be regulated as
press or otherwise? Should Over The Top
(OTT) streaming services self-censor or be
censored?Who is accountable for procur-
ing and deploying spyware like Pegasus?
Howdowe regulate the biaswithin artifi-
cial intelligencethatgovernssomuchofour
livestoday?Whatmusttraditionalanti-dis-
criminationlawdotokeepupwiththebias
in algorithms?
Inprobablynootherareaarelawmakers

required toappreciate science and technol-
ogy than in cryptocurrency.With 10 crore
usersofcryptocurrencyandcryptoassetsin
India, this ever-expandingmarket is almost
entirely unregulated. The Cryptocurrency
and Regulation of Official Digital Currency
Bill, 2021, that was widely expected to be
tabled in Parliament in theWinter Session,
hasbeenheldback.
As I wrote in my last column (‘Who's

afraid of crypto’, IE, December 11), the ini-
tial foraybythestate, in the formof theRBI,
was to ban any banking transactionwith a
person or entitywhoheld or dealt in cryp-
tocurrencies—essentially a death knell for
the medium itself. The Supreme Court
struck back with a nuanced decision that
found this bandisproportionate andhence
unconstitutional. While our government
still thinksaboutthewayforward, letuslook
at the best practices or legislative models
that have been adopted. Essentially, coun-
trieswherecryptocurrenciesandcrypto-as-
sets are legal have frameworks that man-
date KYC (know your customer), AML
(Anti-MoneyLaundering)mechanismsand
demand adherence to CFT (Combating
Financingof Terrorism) requirements.
The research firm Triple A tells us that

Singapore,whereroughly10percentof the
population is crypto-owners, has the
PaymentsServicesAct,2020thathasstream-
lined both traditional and cryptocurrencies
under one law. The law also provides a
framework to obtain licences to operate
crypto businesses. Singapore’s philosophy
oncryptocurrenciesisbestexplainedbyRavi
Menonwhoheads theMonetaryAuthority
of Singapore (MAS). He explained that the
best approachwas not to ban, but to put in

place “strong regulation”. He further added
thatMASbelievesthatamongstthepotential
benefits of blockchain technology is that it
enables applicationswhere “it was impor-
tant to know the history of ownership and
transfer of value especiallywhen therewas
notrustedcentralpartyorwhererelianceon
acentralpartywas toocostly.”
Similarly, Switzerlandhas also favoured

thestrongregulationmodeloverseenbyan
already established financial regulator. The
Swiss Financial Market Supervisory
Authority (FINMA) that oversees the coun-
try’sfinancialmarketsmandatesthatallvir-
tual asset serviceproviders, includingcryp-
tocurrencyexchangesmustbelicenced.KYC,
AML and CFT procedures must be strictly
compliedwith. These are the checks on the
use of cryptocurrencies and crypto assets
that could facilitatecriminalenterprise.
Letusnowmoveawayfromsmallcoun-

trieslikeSingaporeandSwitzerlandtoalarge
constitutionaldemocracyliketheUS.TheUS
doesnotconsidercryptocurrencytobelegal
tenderbutdefinescryptocurrencyexchanges
to be money transmitters. The Internal
RevenueService(IRS)treatscryptocurrency
aspropertyforUSfederaltaxationpurposes.
Exchangesmust obtain requisite licences
from the Financial Crimes Enforcement
Networkand implement the standardAML
andCFTrequirementsthathavebecomethe
norm in most jurisdictions that regulate
cryptocurrencies.
Oneof themostimportantlessonstoab-

sorb fromtheUS is the revenuepotential of
cryptocurrencies and crypto assets. On
August 10, 2020, theUSSenatepassed a $1

trillion bill aimed at improving infrastruc-
tureinthecountry.Toassistinpayingforthis,
the bill includes a provision of taxing cryp-
tocurrencybrokers.Thiswillenablethecol-
lection of almost $ 28billion in tax revenue
over a decade. This highlights the potential
revenue any state including India can earn
by regulating and taxing cryptocurrencies
andthosewhodeal in them.
As alwayswith regulation and taxation

comesresponsibility. InSeptember2021,the
USTreasuryDepartment’sOfficeofForeign
Assets Control (OFAC) issued the first sanc-
tionagainstacrypto-exchange,designating
theexchangeSUEXasa“maliciouscyberac-
tor”. According to the Treasury
Department’spressrelease,over40percent
ofSUEX’sknowntransactionsareassociated
with illicit actors including criminal ran-
somwareactors.
InIndia,theneedofthetimesisthought-

ful legislation and rigorous regulation of
cryptocurrenciesandcrypto-assets thatare
alreadyhereandbeingused. Ifwedonotdo
so or if we go back to considering a ban on
these instruments,wewill be left years be-
hindinthistechnological leapthathasbeen
embracedbyotherjurisdictionsandourown
people. It is timeforthelawtonowkeepup.
There ismuch to thinkabout as theyear

comes to an end. In themeanwhile, Merry
Christmas, seasons greetings and a very
Happy NewYear, dear readers. Have a safe
and joyousyearaheadanddoremember to
keepmasking.

Thewriter isa senioradvocatewhopractices
lawat theSupremeCourt

LAND FRAUD
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Findthe
plot’ (IE, December 24). The way the
kith and kin of those close to power
have rushed in tobuy land inAyodhya
givescredencetothebelief thatalotof
wrongdoingisunderwayintheseland
negotiations.Thoughaprobehasbeen
announcedbytheUPgovernment, it is
more a cover-up than anything else. It
is fortheOppositiontoseizetheinitia-
tive andkeep theheaton.

ijaiPant,Hempur

HATE SPEECH
THISREFERSTOthereport, ‘Haridwar
hate speeches target minorities, call
for violence; DGP says illegal’ (IE,
December 24). A Dharam Sansad
meet should be a platform for delib-
eration on religion, ethics, morality
and spirituality. But the one held at
Haridwar and Uttarakhand on
December 17 to19 sawheads of vari-
ous religious organisations spewing
communalvenom.Will theRashtriya
Swayamsevak Sangh and the
Bharatiya Janata Party merely dis-
tance themselves from this event or
condemned it and uphold the sanc-
tity of the Constitution?

LRMurmu,Delhi

BOOSTER MATTERS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Immunity top-up’ (IE,December24).
In spite of experts alerting the need
for booster doses at an early stage,
Indianauthoritieshaveadoptedawait
and watch approach. Now theWHO
hasalsoadvisedboosterdoses forpri-
oritygroups. Issuessuchaswhat is the
ideal immunity top for the country’s
vaccine recipientsandwhoshouldbe
prioritised for booster shots must be
resolved at the earliest. This should-
n’t detract from the task of complet-
ing the primary vaccination goals.

Around 40 per cent of the country’s
adult population has not completed
the primary vaccination. That should
beacauseofworrywith theOmicron
assuming threatening proportions.

RadhaKataria,Kanpur

SECURITY CONCERNS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The road
to Naypyidaw’, (IE, December 24)
India has gained significant strategic
space inMyanmarwithambitious in-
vestment proposals in a range of ar-
easofmutual significanceatdifferent
phases of implementation. A strong
and friendly government in
Naypyidaw is in India's interest.
UnlikeWesterncountries, Indiahas to
live alongside Myanmar, and so it
doesn't have the luxury to endorse
one particular political idealogy.
India'sporousborderswithMyanmar
anditsdifficult terrainhavebeenmis-
used by anti-India elements. A coop-
erative regime across borders is nec-
essary for India's security interest.
India,however, shoulduse itsgoodof-
fices tobrokeradealbetweenthemil-
itary junta and thepolitical parties to
lay the path to democracy.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

I'VEHADSECONDthoughts, andmysecond
thoughts have done double-takes,wonder-
ingwhy the cliche “do or die” has been al-
lowedtogoonthislonginsportsvocabulary.
In threewords, themost affirming of joys of
sportgetkilled,andarereplacedbyasenseof
bitterdesperationtosucceedthatputs inde-
scribable pressure on athletes competing at
any level. Do-or-die needs to be replaced by
play-and-liveassport'sclarioncall.
I have beenwitness to the pressures of

competitionandseenhowunrealisticexpec-
tationscangetwheneveryoneistryingtobe
the “next Saina” or the “next Sindhu”when
they take up badminton. Likewise, havewe
really succeeded in finding the “next Sania
Mirza or Leander or Bindra”? No. Because
youngkids need to takeupbadminton, ten-
nis and every other sport to learn the sport,
notbetoldthattheywillbeaworldchampion
ondayone.JuniorcompetitionsinIndianeed
tobecalibratedwhenusedtoseeactualelite
potential.Butthisshouldneverreflectonthe
coach's face that makes young vulnerable
kids feel like failures.
Educationandtheopeningupof careers

suitedtodifferentaptitudesandlikingshave
made it possible thatmore andmore even-
tually succeedwhenmovingoutof thesys-
tem.Sports, on theotherhand, suffers from
avery lowsuccess rate.
Insomeways,theveryprocessoftryingto

becomea champion ismorebeneficial than
becomingachampionitself—benefitsthatfar
outliveacareerthatcouldgoontill30atbest.

The value of this diminishes when you
hang on to a sportmore than is necessary,
where it turnsdetrimental, as it is notpos-
sible to start a new career if one overstays
theirwelcomeinsports.Feeling lost thenis
a commonoccurrence.
Soinmyopiniontheanswerliesintheway

welookatsports,andidentifytalent.Asamat-
ter of fact, thewords talent identification
should not be spoken of at an early age and
scientificsportinganalysisshouldnotbedone
atayoungageasisthenorm.
Insteadof this, imaginea scenariowhere

children are exposed to several sports, grow
ahealthy relationshipwithphysical activity,
andthenweusesportsscienceatageof17or
18tocheckif thekidshavethepotentialtobe
world-beaters or not. Thiswill ensure that
onlythosewhohavearealisticchancetomake
it tothetopat theworld levelcontinuechas-
ingthedifficultdreambeyond17/18,evenac-
counting for late bloomers,whose potential
willbeclearbythisage.
Thiscouldchangeforsomesports,butby

and large at 17 or 18, the decision has to be
madewhetheryouaregoodtobeworld-class
oryouneedtolookatothercareers.Iamsure
withtherightkindofscoutingandsportssci-
ence,wewill be able to guide students/par-
ents tomake the right choice and to use the
learnings of sports to propel and catapult
them intoanewandmore successful career
whichwouldservethemtheirwholelifetime.
Even top individualswho are in the system
should be taken care of by giving themexit

routesatvariouslevels—at22,at25even.
At each of these stages, we should have

programmeswhichwill ensure that these
sportspersonsaretakingthelearningsofsport
andusingtheminotherfieldswhichareben-
eficial tothemselvesandtosocietyat large.
Althoughsportsitselfhashugeopportuni-

tieswhether it be coaches, commentators,
sportsadministratorsetc, Iwouldencourage
sportspersons toeven lookatdifferent fields
altogether, not necessarily only from the
sporting ecosystem. The exit from sports at
variouslevelsneedstobesupportedandcel-
ebrated so thatwehavemore people using
sports as a jumping board for bigger and
brightercareers.Theshelf-lifeofasportsper-
son is short,unpredictableandhugelybene-
ficial,butunlessusedproperlyitcanbedetri-
mental tohisorherowngrowth.
Strangely, andalmost as aparadox, there

areanincreasingnumberofmanagementgu-
ruslookingtowardssportstoofferandimpart
variousbusinessand life lessons, inculcating
theimportanceofplayingasport.Severalsuc-
cessful people candidly admit the role that
sportshasplayedintheirjourney.Itisuncanny
that film stars, businessmen, politicians and
bureaucratsaretalkingabouthowsportshas
contributed to theirwell-being and helped
forgeastrongcharacter.
Evenat theelite level, it is likely thatpro-

fessionalathleteswillstruggletohaveaclean
exitpath.Andthatmakesuswonderastowhy
sports,which isanexcellent tool for learning
andexcellence,impartingvaluablelessonsto

thosewhoaresuccessful in life, canalso lead
to dire consequences for thosewhowish to
makeacareeroutof it.
Thequestionarises thatwith suchahigh

failure rate— inmany sports, the Olympic
quota for everyweight category is one per
country—whathappensofthelargenumbers
whomissoutanddonotgetachanceevenas
fundingischannelledintotheirtraining.
The sad reality is thatwe cannot know

whichofthe95percentormorewillbeafail-
ure. But it is certain that95per centormore
aresurelygoingtodropout.Wefocusonthe
5 per cent or less. At the policy level, we al-
mosttendtoignoretheexistenceoftherest—
whoplay but don'tmake it big—which is a
hugepercentage.
The exit from sports need not be a

painful/failure-relatedexperiencewhereitis
akintoasteepfall. Failurehurts, ithurtsyour
morale,hurtsyourconfidence,sometimesthe
bodyandifonedoesnotexitproperly,itstarts
tomakeonenegative,andwhenyouactually
comeout of the sport it’s too late to learn or
pursuenewthings.
If this was education, I am sure they

would’ve changed this long ago. Butwedo
not have amechanism tomake all of them
champions under the present understand-
ingofsport. It'stimeforsportstoadopt:Play
and live and leavebehinddo-or-die

Thewriter isaSydneyGamesOlympian,All
Englandchampionandnationalhead

coachofbadminton

Play-and-live
Weneedtoreplace'do-or-die'assport'sclarioncall

Lawneedstokeepupwithchangingtechnology.If itdoesnot,orifwegobacktoconsideringabanonthese
instruments,wewillbeleftyearsbehindinthistechnologicalleapthathasbeenembracedbyothers

Happy tech new year

CR Sasikumar

PullelaGopichand

MYPOLITICAL CAREER has been a reflec-
tive journey driven by a commitment to
empowerthepeopleofMadhyaPradesh. I
remember Atal Bihari Vajpayee’s words:
“Empowering the individual means em-
poweringthenation.Andempowermentis
best served through rapid economic
growthwith rapid social change." These
wordshavebecometheguidinglightofmy
resolve to serve the people of Madhya
Pradeshwithtransparency,accountability
andakeensenseof strategicvision.
True to hisword, Ataljiwas the torch-

bearer of good governance andpaved the
way for all of us to pursue it in letter and
spirit. Inahistoricdecision,theprimemin-
ister declared December 25 as the
“National GoodGovernance Day” to hon-
ourAtal jiandhis influenceonIndia. Inhis
twotermsinoffice,PMNarendraModihas
reiteratedhiscommitmenttogoodgover-
nance and ensured that it becomes the
DNAof thegovernment.
I believe that good governance in its

truestformisabouttheabilityofagovern-
ment to provide essential services to citi-
zens, hassle-free. To this end, after taking
overtheleadershipof theMadhyaPradesh
government, we have focused on provid-
ing fast andeffective services tocitizens.
Inkeepingwithourvisionofproviding

essential citizen services in a speedy and
hassle-freemanner,wehavesetupappro-
priate structures to encourage janbhagi-
dari (people’s participation) in the devel-
opment and monitoring systems by
setting up Deendayal Committees at the
village, janpadanddistrict levels. In2010,
we cameupwith a unique Public Service
GuaranteeActtoguaranteethedeliveryof
public services efficiently. We have
brought over 500 public services within
theambit of this law,whicharebeingde-
livered successfully.We launched theCM
Helpline181 to resolvepublic complaints
pertaining to facilities provided by the
state government. This has also become
aneasywayforthepublictoparticipatein
the development of welfare policies by
registering their demands and sugges-
tions.Sofar,wehavesuccessfullyresolved
the issuesof about twocrore citizens.
Other than bringing amendments in

laws,wehave simplified rules and proce-
dures to ensure that the common citizen

doesnotfaceproblemsinreceivingessen-
tial services. As a result, land recordmod-
ernisationunderDigitalIndiahasincreased
theuseofnewmodesof servicesdelivery,
alongwith the digitisation of records.We
haveensuredthedigitalavailabilityof land
records, and the speeding up of online
land-mortgage processes. As a result of
these innovations,peoplehavestartedre-
ceivinginformationandnecessaryrecords
at recordspeed.
Wehaveensuredthatcopiesof certifi-

cates such as khasra, khatauni, and local
resident certificates are delivered easily
topeopleontheirmobilephonesfromthe
CM Janseva portal. This portal has been
developed to deliver important citizen
servicesviaa singlepoint. So far,wehave
provided benefits to more than 66,000
peoplethroughthisservice,effectivelyre-
ducing the cost of accessing these serv-
ices, streamlining administrative
processes, and strengthening accounta-
bility and responsiveness.
Keepingwith the ideals of antyodaya,

wehave expanded the presence of public
servicecenters fromthetehsil tothegram
panchayat level. In the coming year, each
gram panchayat that has a population of
more than 5,000, will be provided with
doorstepservicesbyestablishingkiosksfor
public services.
During the tumultuous period of the

Covid lockdown, wewere able to effec-
tively meet the challenges posed by the
pandemic and provided relief to the peo-
plebylaunching24-hourcoronahelplines
atthedistrictandstate level,especially for
themigrant labourers.
Ibelievethat it is thedutyof agovern-

ment to create public welfare schemes
and extend their benefits. Our govern-
ment has successfully delivered on this
promisealongwithensuringgoodgover-
nance.Wehavefocusedonmeasuringthe
impact of our work also. On the first
Mondayof everymonth,wemonitorour
activities via video conferencing. All de-
partmentsof thegovernmentare ranked
throughtheCMdashboardandthosewho
performare rewarded.
On this National Good Governance

Day, Iwanttocongratulateall thecitizens
for their constant participation in creat-
ing Atmanirbhar Madhya Pradesh.
AtmanirbharMPprovides a roadmap for
self-reliance based on PMModi’s vision
ofbuildinganAtmanirbharBharat. It tries
to ensure that the ideals of good gover-
nance are adhered to in providing essen-
tial services to the citizens. I invite your
continuedsupporttohelpfulfilPMModi’s
dreamofanAtmanirbhar India,whereef-
fectivedeliveryofpublicservices isacom-
monphenomenon.

Thewriter is chiefministerof
MadhyaPradesh

Torchbearer and
guiding light

Shivraj Singh
Chouhan

Vajpayeepavedtheway.MPhassimplifiedlawsand
procedurestoensurespeedydeliveryofservices
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INAN interimstatementonWednesday, the
WorldHealthOrganization(WHO)saidthein-
troductionof booster doses of Covid-19vac-
cinesshouldbe“firmlyevidence-driven”and
targetedtogroupsathighestriskofseriousdis-
easeandfrontlineworkers.Itsaidtheevidence
tilldate“indicates”a“minimaltomodest”re-
ductionof vaccineprotection against severe
diseaseoversixmonthsaftertheseconddose.

Whatisthisevidence?
On December 7, the WHO’s Strategic

AdvisoryGroupof Experts on Immunisation
conducted a systematic reviewof 18 studies
onvaccineeffectiveness,conductedinvarious
countries (not including India)between June
17 andDecember 2. The vaccines assessed
werethosePfizer,Moderna,AstraZeneca(used
inIndiaasCovishield),andJohnson&Johnson.
Thereviewestimatedtheaveragechange

invaccineeffectiveness(VE)from1-6months
afterfullvaccination.Forsymptomaticdisease,
VEdecreasedby32% for older adults (above
50)and25.4%forallages.Forseveredisease,it
decreasedby9.7%forolderadults, and8%for
allages.Thereviewsummarisedthat:

■ModeratedecreaseinVEafter6months
forinfectionandanysymptomaticdisease

■Minimal decrease of VE over time
againstseveredisease

■ Continued follow-up of VE after 6
monthsisneeded,andformorevaccines

■ TheimpactofOmicrononwaningVEis
notknown

Aretheseratesgoodnewsorbad?
Leading public health expert Dr Srinath

Reddy, president of the Public Health
FoundationofIndia,saidoneshouldlookattwo
specific data points: age-specific data, and
breakthroughinfectionscausingseveredisease.
“Iwouldbe interested in seeing thedata

for severe illness in50-plus, 60-plus, and70-
plus. Let us say, for 60-plus it is 18%, and70-
plusis25%.Thenweareintrouble,”hesaid.
“Wehave to seehowmanyof thebreak-

throughinfectionsareclassifiedasaseverein-
fection. Because if it ismild tomoderate, it is
notacauseforconcern.” Headded:“Because
Indiaalsohascomorbiditiesatayoungerage,
Iwouldalso like to lookatdata at 45-55plus
andthelevelofseverity.”

HowsoonshouldIndiaideallystart
boosterdoses?
ReferringtotheWHOstatement,VKPaul,

headof thenationalCovid-19taskforce,said:
“…It[thedecisioninIndia]hastobedrivenby
science that is applicable to our situation,
drivenbysciencethatisapplicabletoourvac-
cines.What you read largely is about other
platformvaccines in different settings, and
with adifferent profile of comorbidities, and
ageprofilesinsomeways,”hesaid.
“There are intense efforts to culture the

virus andwewill test our vaccines [against
Omicron].Berestassuredthedecisionforado-
lescentvaccinationandboosterdoseswillbe
takenonscientificprinciplesandoverarching
interestofpeopleof India,”hesaid.
States such asMaharashtra, Kerala and

DelhihaverepeatedlyaskedtheCentretobe-
ginboosterdoses.SohavetheIndianMedical
Association(IMA)andmanyhealthexperts.
“Weareveryupsetaboutthedelay.TheUK

andsomeother countriesare takingupthird
dose vaccination.Weare told that there is a
need for evidence to clear thebooster doses.
Weknowforsurethewarningsignsarethere
and thegovernment should act proactively,”
IMApresidentDrJAJayalalsaid.
DrSubhashSalunkhe,memberoftheCovid

task force, saidboosterdoses canbegineven
whileprimarydoses arebeinggiven. “This is
notaneither/orsituation.Ithastobedonecon-
currently.Thosewhoneedtheseconddoseare
definitelyaprioritybutthethirddoseisalsore-
quired, especially for immuno-compromised
personsandhealthcareworkers.”

Whataspectsareexpertsconsidering?
TheNationalTechnicalAdvisoryGroupon

Immunisation(NTAGI)isexaminingdatafrom

acrosstheworldaswellasfromIndiaonthree
aspects: T-cell response, antibody response
withaparticularvaccineandwithanothervac-
cine,andhowlongimmunitypersistsafterin-
fection,saidIndianCouncilofMedicalResearch
(ICMR)chiefDrBalramBhargava.
Sources said the ICMR’s real-time tracker

showsbreakthrough infections are less than
2% in thegeneral population, andaround7%
amongdoctorsandnurses.
Sources said there is a detaileddiscourse

onanadditionaldosefocusingoncellularim-
munityfrommemorycells,whichplayanim-
portantroleinprovidingprotectionagainstse-
verediseaseandhospitalisation.
Also, the source said, “certain dates, and,

timelines, are very important. Amajority of
India’s adult population received their first
dose immediately prior to the secondwave,
andtheseconddose,mostof theadultpopu-
lation definitely received it after the second
wave…Asubstantial proportionhas already
receivedan ‘additionaldose’ in termsof anti-
bodyresponsefromtheApril-MayDeltasurge.
Howthisimpacts immunityisbeingscientif-
icallyexamined,”thesourcesaid.

Whichvaccinescanpotentiallybeusedas
boostersinIndia?
WhileNTAGI is examining scientific evi-

dence, a preliminary consensushasbeenar-
rivedat:ifonehastakenaninactivated-whole
virus(egCovaxin)oradenoviralvectorvaccine
(egCovishield orAstraZeneca’s vaccine), the
thirddoseshouldnotbeofthesameplatform.
PreliminarystudiesfromoutsideIndiasug-

gest thata thirddoseof theAstraZenecavac-
cine is effective against theOmicronvariant.
Theemergingdatatoowillbeexamined.
Ifandwhentherecommendationismade,

eligible recipients are likely tohavemultiple
optionsinthecomingmonths,suchas:

■ Hyderabad-based Biological-E’s
Corbevax,aproteinsubunitvaccinethatcon-
tainsonlytheantigenicpartsof thevirus

■ SerumInstituteofIndia’s(SII)Covovax,a
recombinantnanoparticleprotein-basedvac-
cine,forwhichUS-basedNovavaxandSIIhave
alreadyreceivedemergencyuseauthorisation
inthePhilippines

■ Bharat Biotech’s intranasal vaccine
which,sourcessaid,isexpectedtocomeinthe
secondhalfof January.

■ India’sfirstm-RNACovid-19vaccinede-
veloped by Pune-based Gennova
BiopharmaceuticalsLtdwhich,thegovernment
hassaid,isexpectedtoproduce6croredoses.
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THERESERVEBankofIndia(RBI)haspushed
backtheimplementationofcard-on-file(CoF)
tokenisationnormsbysixmonthstoJune30,
2022followingrepresentationsfromindus-
tryplayersanddigitalpaymentplatforms.
Whilemost leadingbanks includingSBI,

HDFCBankand ICICI Bankare ready for the
switchover, other stakeholders —mostly
merchants—havearguedthattheirbackend
systemswerenot inplace,andthattheyan-
ticipateddisruptions in online transactions
should thenewrules kick inon theoriginal
January1date.
Underthenewguidelines,onlineplayers

arerequiredtodeleteallcreditcardanddebit
card information storedon their platforms,
andreplacethemwith“token”inordertose-
curethecarddataofcustomers.
In addition, “industry stakeholdersmay

devisealternatemechanism(s)tohandleany
use case (including recurring e-mandates,
EMIoption,etc.)orpost-transactionactivity
(includingchargebackhandling,disputeres-
olution,reward/loyaltyprogramme,etc.)that

currently involves/requires storage of CoF
data by entities other than card issuers and
cardnetworks”,theRBIhassaid.

Whatistokenisation?
InSeptemberthisyear,theRBIaskedmer-

chants to stop storing customer carddetails
on their serverswith effect from January 1,
2022,andto insteadadoptCoFtokenisation
fordomesticonlinepurchases.
Tokenisationreferstoreplacementofac-

tualcreditanddebitcarddetailswithanalter-
native code called ‘token’, whichwill be
unique for a combinationof card, token re-
quester, anddevice. A requester is anentity
thatacceptsarequestfromthecustomerfor
tokenisationofacard,andpassesitontothe
cardnetworktoissueacorrespondingtoken.
Thedevice canbe the customer’s phoneor
computer.
Atokenisedcardtransactionisconsidered

more securebecause actual carddetails are
notsharedwiththemerchantduringthepro-
cessingof thetransaction.
Customerswhodonotoptforthetokeni-

sation facility (offeredbybanksorpayment
gateways)willhavetokeyintheirname,16-
digitcardnumber,expirydateandCVVeach
time theymake apurchase online. If a cus-

tomerusesmultiplecards,eachofthesecards
willhavetobetokenised.

Whatimpactwilltheimplementationof
theRBI’sguidelineshaveonthe
industry?
Indiahasanestimated100croredebitand

creditcards,whichareusedforabout1.5crore
transactionsworthRs4,000croreeveryday,
accordingtodatasharedbyparticipantsata
CII seminar on the subject thisweek. The
valueoftheIndiandigitalpaymentsindustry
in2020-21,asperRBI’sannualreport,wasRs
14,14,85,173crore.
Non-compliancewith the tokenisation

normscouldleadtoa20-40%revenuelossfor
onlinemerchantsandcouldforcethesmaller
onestoshutshop,accordingtoparticipantsat
thevirtual sessionon ‘Digital Paymentsand
theIndiaMediaConsumer’organisedbythe
CII’sMediaandEntertainmentCommittee.

Howwillordinaryconsumersbe
impacted?
Anestimated5millioncustomerswho

have stored their card details for online
transactionsonvariousplatformscouldbe
impacted if the online players andmer-
chants are not able to implement the

changesat theirbackend.
Equatedmonthly installments and sub-

scription-based transactions that are paid
throughstoredcardswillalsohavetoadhere
tothenewrules.
While90per centof banksare ready for

tokensontheVisaplatform,Mastercardisyet
tocatchup.TheRBIhadbannedMastercard
fromissuingnewcardsonJuly14thisyearfor
notcomplyingwithdatalocalisationrequire-
ments.WhileCoFconversiontoatokenised
number is being done, the system is not
gearedupforprocessingthetokensasmer-
chantsarenotready.

Whydidthestakeholderswantan
extension?
Digital payment firms andmerchant

bodieswrote to the central bank that they
werenotyetreadyandthenewmandate, if
implemented immediately, could cause
major disruptions and loss of revenue, es-
pecially formerchants.
“Disruptionsof thisnatureerodetrust in

digital payments and reverses consumer
habitsbacktowardscash-basedpayments,”
MerchantPaymentsAllianceofIndia(MPAI)
and theAllianceof Digital India Foundation
(ADIF)saidinajointrepresentationtotheRBI.

Somebankstoohadsoughtanextension,
accordingtosourcesintheindustry.
Thesourcesarguedthatall stakeholders

—banks, card schemes, aggregators, gate-
ways,processors,merchants,consumersand
theregulator—areineffectworkingtogether
to ensure successful implementationof the
norms,butitneedstimeandpreparation.
The stakeholders soughtphased imple-

mentationof thenewmandate, andat least
sixmonths’ time formerchants to comply
oncebanks,cardnetworks,andpaymentag-
gregators/paymentgatewayswereready.

Howpreparedarebanksatthemoment?
Banks have said they are seized of the

matter, and thatmerchantsmight require
moretimeforintegration.
HDFCBank, ICICI, and SBI Cards already

havethecardtokenisationsysteminplacefor
onlinetransactions,whilesomeplayershave
device-based tokenisation (SBI Cardswith
Samsung, for example) for contactlessnear
fieldcommunication(NFC)payments.Other
bankshave initiated theprocess, andmany
arereadywiththenewsystem.
SBIChairmanDineshKharasaidrecently

thatcompliancewiththenewmandate“in-
volves integration of the systemsbetween

banks andmerchants”, and “as far as banks
areconcerned,theyhavestartedworkingon
it”.“Forourpurposes,theoperativepartcame
in themonth of September. As far asmer-
chants are concerned, theymight require
somemoretime,”Kharasaid.
Mastercard andGoogle onTuesday an-

nouncedtherolloutoftokenisation,thatwill
enable Google Pay users to transact using
their Mastercard credit and debit cards.
Several banks like SBI, HDFC, andHSBCare
usingMastercardfortransactions.

Sowhatneedstohappensothatthe
rolloutisseamlessandnon-disruptive?
Three steps have to be completed for

smoothimplementationof tokenisation.
■ Tokenprovisioning: the consumer’s

cardnumbershouldbeconvertibleintoato-
ken,whichmeansthecardnetworkshaveto
bereadywiththerelevantinfrastructure.

■ Tokenprocessing:Consumers should
beabletocompletetheirtransactionsuccess-
fullythroughthetokens.

■ Scale-up for multiple use cases:
Consumersshouldbeabletousethetoken
forthingslikerefunds,EMIs,recurringpay-
ments,offers,promotions,guestcheckouts
etc.
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INDIATOTALDOSES 14,03,163,063
(1st DOSE:83,29,21,633; 2nd:57,02,41,430)

DOSESONDEC23,BYSTATE

*Excludingstates smaller thanDelhibypopulation(Census2011)

TOP5
UttarPradesh 14,34,874
Maharashtra 5,56,337
MadhyaPradesh 5,42,227
Bihar 3,95,406
Telangana 3,70,161

BOTTOM5*
Punjab 50,581
Chhattisgarh 1,11,229
Delhi 1,22,908
Kerala 1,51,973
Assam 1,56,644

775
fromDec22

Source:MinistryofHealth
&FamilyWelfare;Dec23
figuresupdatedonDec24

ACTIVECASES
77,516

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,DECEMBER24

THE EXCITEMENT in the scientific commu-
nityissimilartowhathadaccompaniednews
ofdetectionof thegravitationwavesin2016,
orthereleaseof thefirstever ‘photograph’of
ablackholein2019.Thistime,nomajorscien-
tific discovery is being announced. Rather, it
isthepotentialformanysuchdiscoveriesthat
iscreatingthebuzz.
Around 6 pm India time on Saturday,

NASA’sJamesWebbSpaceTelescope(JWST),
thelargestandmostpowerfulspacetelescope
ever built, will be launched from French
Guiana, on the northeast coast of South
America,ontheEuropeanAriane5rocket.Itis
the same space facility and the same rocket
that the Indian SpaceResearchOrganisation
usestolaunchitsheaviersatellites.
JWST isanengineeringmarvel compara-

ble to the earth-based Event Horizon

Telescope that produced the photograph of
the blackhole, or the LIGO that detected the
gravitationalwaves. It iswidely expected to
unveilmanysecretsof theuniverse, particu-
larly those related to the formation of stars
andgalaxiesintheearlyperiod—thefirstfew
hundredmillionyears—aftertheBigBang.

Timemachine in space
Powerfulspacetelescopes,likeJWSTorthe

HubbleTelescope, areoftencalled time-ma-
chinesbecauseoftheirabilitytoviewveryfar-
awayobjects.Thelightcomingfromthoseob-
jects, stars or galaxies,which is captured by
thesetelescopes,beganitsjourneymillionsof
yearsearlier.Essentially,whatthesetelescopes
seeareimagesofthesestarsorgalaxiesasthey
weremillionsof years ago. Themoredistant
theplanetorstar, thefartherbackintimeare
thetelescopesabletosee.
ImagesanddatasentbyHubble,whichhas

beeninoperationsince1990,orbitingtheEarth
at570km,formthebasis formuchofourun-

derstandingof theearlyuniverseandthefor-
mation anddestructionof planets, stars and
galaxies. It has seendeeper into theuniverse
thananyotherinstrumentandtakenthemost
iconicphotographsofstarsandgalaxies.
JWSTismuchmorepowerfulandhasthe

abilitytolookintheinfraredspectrum,which
willallowittopeerthroughmuchdeeperinto
the universe, and see through obstructions
suchasgasclouds.Aselectromagneticwaves
travel for longdistances, theyloseenergy,re-
sultinginanincreaseintheirwavelength.An
ultravioletwave,forexample,canslowlymove
intothevisiblelightspectrumandtheinfrared
spectrum,andfurtherweakentomicrowaves
orradiowaves,asitlosesenergy.Hubblewas
designed to lookmainly into the ultraviolet
and visible regions of the electromagnetic
spectrum. JWSTisprimarilyan infraredtele-
scope, thefirstof itskind.

Engineeringmarvel
JWST will also be positioned much

deeper into thespace, aboutamillionmiles
fromEarth,ataspotknownasL2. It isoneof
the fivepoints, knownas Lagrange’s points,
inanyrevolvingtwo-bodysystemlikeEarth
andSun,wherethegravitationalforcesofthe
two large bodies cancel each other out.
Objects placed at these positions are rela-
tively stable and requireminimal external
energy tokeep themselves there. L2 is apo-
sition directly behind Earth in the line join-
ing the Sun and the Earth. It would be
shieldedfromtheSunbytheEarthasitgoes
aroundtheSun, in syncwith theEarth.
JWSThasone largemirror,with adiam-

eter of 21 feet (the height of a typical two-
storeybuilding), thatwill capture the infra-
red light coming in from the deep universe
while facing away from the Sun. It will be
shielded by a five-layer, tennis court-sized,
kite-shaped sunscreen that is designed to
block the heat fromSun and ensure the ex-
tremely cool temperatures that the instru-
ments are built to operate at. Temperatures

on the sun-facing side can get as high as
110°C,while the other sidewould bemain-
tained at –200° to –230°C. The extremely
cold temperatures are needed to detect the
extremelyfaintheatsignalsfromthedistant
galaxies.Themirroraswellasthesunscreen
are so large they could not have fit into any
rocket.Theyhavebeenbuiltasfoldableitems
andwouldbeunravelled inspace.

The job
At its heart, the instruments on board

JWST have very simple functions — an in-
fraredcamerawilltakeimagesofastronom-
ical objects, while spectrometers would
breaktheincominginfraredlightintodiffer-
entcoloursforanalysis.Butwiththeseseem-
ingly simple operations, scientists are hop-
ing to unlock information that would
significantly improve mankind’s under-
standing of the universe and throw some
light on at least a few of the never-ending
mysteriesof nature.

E EXPLAINED

‘Tokenisation’ in online transactions postponed by 6months: here’swhy

SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

TheWHOhassaidsuchadecisionshouldbeevidence-based.What is theevidenceonprotectiongivenby
aregularcourseandanadditional jab?What is Indiaconsidering;whichvaccinesare likelytobeused?

When to roll out booster jabs

JWSTbeingmountedonAriane5.NASA

HowWebb Telescope will seek to unlock universe’s secrets
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DOSESONDECEMBER2361,86,289
DEC22 : 73,86,104 (1STDOSE: 15,23,180; 2ND: 58,62,924)

Aboosterdosebeingadministered ina
clinic inBolton,UKonThursday.Reuters

Kidney transplant & vaccine response
KIDNEYTRANSPLANTrecipients tend to
mount impaired antibody responses
againstemergingSARS-CoV-2variantsaf-
terstandardtwo-doseCovid-19vaccina-
tion,accordingtonewresearchpublished
in the Clinical Journal of the American
SocietyofNephrology.
The study covered 173 kidney trans-

plantrecipientsand166healthycontrols
withdifferentvaccinationschedulesbe-
tween December 2020 and June 2021.
Following vaccination, fewer kidney
transplantrecipientsdevelopedneutral-
isingantibodiesthanhealthycontrols,the
study found.
Source:AmericanSocietyofNephrology

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,DECEMBER24

AMIDST CLAIMS that the Omicron
wave had passed its “peak” in the
country,SouthAfricahasannounced
major relaxations for its citizens, do-
ingawaywith theneed foranyquar-
antine for contacts of people con-
firmedwith the infection.
In new guidelines issued on

Thursday, the South African govern-
ment said the requirement for quar-
antine was being done away with
both for vaccinatedaswell asunvac-

cinated con-
tacts. Contacts
wouldnolonger
be required to
undergo diag-
nostic tests ei-
ther,unlessthey
show symp-
toms.Thecoun-
try has also

stopped contact tracing, except in
congregate settings and cluster out-
breaksituations.
But the country began providing

booster doses to its citizens for the
first time on Friday. The US an-
nounced resumptionof travel to and
from countries in southern Africa,
whichhadbeenbanned in thewake
of emergenceofOmicronvariant.
Before this, scientists from South

Africa’s National Institute of
Communicable Diseases said there
were indications that “we have sur-
passed the peak of infections in
Gauteng (the province where
Omicronwas first detected andwas
the most widespread),” CNN re-
ported. The institute cited a drop in
casesinalltheprovinces.OnFriday, it
reportedthedetectionof18,847new
coronavirus cases, which was less
thantheover20,000cases thatwere
being reported in recentdays.

S Africa eases
restrictions

O M I C R O N
T R A C K E R

New Delhi
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Wear Mask

COVID-19, DO NOT PANIC, BE AWARE

NewDelhi:Newenrolmentunder
thesocialsecurityschemerunby
the Employees’ State Insurance
Corporation (ESIC) fell to a four-
monthlowinOctober.
As per latest official data re-

leased Friday, the number of
‘newlyregisteredemployees’
under ESIC inOctober fell to
12,19,525 from13,57,348 in
September.Itwas13,47,727in
Augustand13,40,944inJuly.
However, the October

numberisstillhigherthanthe
number of new members
joined with the scheme in
AprilandMay,whenthesec-
ondwave of the pandemic
waswreaking havoc on the
country. In April, 10.78 lakh

employeesregisterednewlywith
the ESIC. The number fell to 8.9
lakhinMay.
ESIC is taskedwithgiving in-

surance cover and freemedical
care to those earningmonthly
wagesofuptoRs21,000. FE

BRIEFLY
BofAforecast
NewDelhi:BankofAmerica
Securities India has pen-
cilledinan8.2%GDPgrowth
next fiscal for the country,
withmoredownsiderisksto
theprojection.

Anti-dumping
NewDelhi: TheCommerce
Ministry’sprobearm,DGTR,
hasproposedimposinganti-
dumping duty on caustic
sodafor5years fromJapan,
Iran,QatarandOman.

MUFGBankfine
Mumbai:TheRBIlevied`30
lakhfineonMUFGBankLtd
fornon-compliancewithdi-
rections on “Loans and
Advances— Statutory and
OtherRestrictions”.

FinebySebi
NewDelhi:Sebihas levieda
nearly`17crorefineonCals
Refineries Ltd, its officials
andanentityovermanipu-
lation in issuance of global
depositoryreceipts(GDRs).

RibbonPLCapp
London:UK-based startup
RibbonPLClaunchedadigi-
talfinancialservices“super-
app”forpersonalisedmulti-
currencymoneyservicesfor
Indiansacrosstheglobe.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER24

WESTBENGAL’S former finance
minister AmitMitra has urged
Union FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman to call aGSTCouncil
meetingurgentlyandrollbackthe
proposedhikeontextileproducts
from5percentto12percentun-
derGoodsandServiceTax(GST).
Mitra, currently thePrincipal

ChiefAdvisortoWestBengalChief
Minister, saidthenewratestruc-
ture—effectivefromJanuary1—
wouldleadtoclosureofaround1
lakhtextileunitsand lossesof 15
lakhjobsinthecountry.
In its previous meeting on

September 17, the GST Council
had decided that the inverted
dutyanomaliesinthetextilesec-
tor would be corrected from
January1,2022.TheCentralBoard
of Indirect Taxes and Customs
(CBIC)onNovember18hadnoti-
fied a 12 per cent GST rate for
man-madefibre,manmadefibre
yarn and fabrics. At present, tax
rateonman-madefibre,yarnand
fabrics is 18per cent, 12per cent
and5percent,respectively.
ApparelandclothinguptoRs

1,000perpiececurrentlyattracts
5per centGST. Synthetic andar-
tificialyarnhavebeenchangedto
12per cent but natural yarn like
cotton,silk,woolyarnarestillin5
percentslab.
TheCentrehadaimedtocor-

rect inverteddutystructurewith
thismove.Aninverteddutystruc-
tureariseswhenthetaxesonout-
putorfinalproductarelowerthan
thetaxesoninputs,creatinganin-
verse accumulation of input tax

credit (ITC)which inmost cases
hastoberefunded.Invertedduty
structurehasimpliedastreamof
revenueoutflow for the govern-
ment,promptingthegovernment
torelookthedutystructure.
“Myquestionisifacost-bene-

fitanalysishasbeendone.Cost is
massiveclosureofunits,particu-
larly small andmedium units,
(whichwill give rise to) unem-
ployment. Theunits (whichmi-
gratedto)theformaleconomyby
registeringforGST(maybeforced
to)becomeinformalagain,”Mitra
saidinavirtualpressmeet.
He said these small and

mediumtextileunitsthatoperate
with very thin profit margins
won’t have working capital to
move from5per cent to 12 per
centGSTrate.“IfGSTisincreased,
price increaseswill be 6-7 per
cent,demandwouldfallbyatleast
3per cent. Also, therewill be in-
flationary pressure. (All this for)
expectedRs7,000croreadditional
GST revenue,which, inmyview,
isquestionable.” WITHINPUTS

FROMENSKOLKATA

SEEKSROLLBACKOFPROPOSEDHIKE

‘Pre-owned vehiclemktmay
reach 8.2mn units by FY26’
Fromaround 4million units in the fiscal endedMarch 2021,
India’s pre-owned vehiclemarket is likely to reach 8.2
million units by FY26, a Grant Thornton Bharat report said Cost of ownership for a

pre-owned/used vehicle is
significantly less in
comparison to a newone,
mainly due to:

■ High depreciation

■ Higher taxes

■ RTO/ registration fee

■ Expensive vehicle insurance
policies

Market size is expected to
grow to$70.8billion by2030
at aCAGRof 14.8%1between
2021 and2030

Small towns could fuel the
demand for used vehicles as
the share of non-metro cities
in used vehicle salesmay rise
to nearly 70%from the
current 55% in next4 years
Source: Grant Thornton Bharat/PTI

FACTORSTHATCOULDBOOST
PRE-OWNEDVEHICLEMARKET
■ Higher demand
fromsmaller cities

■ Increasing new
vehicle prices

■ Customers’
changing preferences

REUTERS
SANFRANCISCO,DEC24

THENETHERLANDS’topcompe-
tition regulator on Friday said
Applebroke thecountry’s com-
petition laws and ordered
changes to the iPhonemaker’s
AppStorepaymentpolicies.
Apple’spracticeof requiring

appdevelopers touse its in-app
payment systemandpay com-

missionsof15-30percentondig-
ital goods purchases has come
underscrutinyaroundtheworld.
“Wedisagreewith theorder is-
suedby theACMandhave filed
anappeal,”Applesaid.
AMoscowcourt said itwas

finingGoogle7.2billion roubles
($98million)forwhatitsaidwas
a repeated failure todeletecon-
tentitdeemsillegal.ItfinedMeta
2billionroubles ($27.15million)
onsimilargrounds.

Apple’s App Store
broke competition
laws: Dutch watchdog

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER24

RESERVE BANK of India (RBI)
DeputyGovernorMichael Patra
onThursday said financial inclu-
sion results in bettermonetary
policytransmission.
“Financialinclusionisfoundto

improve the transmission of in-
terest rate-basedmonetarypol-
icyimpulsesintwoways,”hesaid.
“First,thefinanciallyexcluded

wouldtypicallyprefer ‘insidethe
pillow’savingsandforthis,cashis
thepreferred instrument. As in-
clusionincreases,theirpreference
shifts fromcashto interest-bear-
ingbankdepositsandotherfinan-
cial assets,” Patra said while
speakingataneventorganisedat
Indian Institute ofManagement
(IIM),Ahmedabad.
Consequently, the interest

sensitivity of financial savings in
the economygoesup, he said. In
viewof compositional changes
due to interest-bearingdeposits
replacing currency in people’s
portfolios, the interestratesensi-

tivityofmoneybalancesalsogoes
up.“Second,financialinclusionis
expectedtoexpandtheaccess to
bankcredit,whichisinterestsen-
sitive andaffectedby changes in
thepolicyrate,”hesaid.
“All in all, financial inclusion

enhancesthepotencyofinterest-
rate basedmonetary policy by
causingan increasingnumberof
people to become responsive to
interestratecycles,”Patrasaid. In
turn, this prompts appropriate
smoothing behaviour. There is
alsosomeevidencetosuggestthat

as interest rate sensitivity of the
population increases, central
banksneedtomoveinterestrates
bylesstoachievetheirobjectives,
hesaid.
“InIndia,thegrowinginvolve-

ment of people in themonetary
policy process has led tomore
democratic approaches to inter-
est rate setting,” he said. TheRBI
movedaway fromregulating in-
terestratesduringthe1990s.This
wasfollowedbyguideline-based
loanpricingnorms–primelend-
ingrates;baserates;marginalcost

of funds-basedlendingrates.
“Thegoalistransparency,cus-

tomerprotectionandawareness,
andbeingasmarket-basedasfea-
sible,allofwhichare intendedto
fosterinclusiveness.Acrossthese
regimes, transmission of policy
rate changes tobothdeposit and
lendingrateshasimproved,”Patra
said. “Theprocess has come full
circlewith the external bench-
mark-based lending rates—ap-
pliedfirsttoretailloansandcredit
tomicroandsmallunits—under
whichtransmissionisevenfuller.”

DEMOCRATICAPPROACHTORATESETTING:RBIDEPUTYGUV
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Interestrate
sensitivityof
moneybalances

INVIEWofcompositionalchangesduetointerest-bearingde-
positsreplacingcurrencyinpeople’sportfolios,theinterestrate
sensitivityofmoneybalancesalsogoesup.TheRBImoved
awayfromregulatinginterestratesinthe1990s.Thiswasfol-
lowedbyguideline-basedloanpricingnorms—primelending
rates;baserates;marginalcostoffunds-basedlendingrates.

‘Transmission of
policy rate changes
tobothdeposit and
lending rates has
improved’
MICHAELPATRA
DEPUTYGOVERNOR, RBI

Financial inclusionimproves
policytransmission:Patra

Oct: Enrolment to ESIC
scheme at 12.19 lakh

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
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WITHTHEmarketdemanding
higheryields,thebondauction
by theReserve Bankof India
(RBI) devolved on primary
dealersonFriday.
Of the Rs 24,000-crore

bond auction, bondsworth
Rs7,267croredevolvedonun-
derwriters—primarydealers.
Themaximumdevolvement
ofRs4,702.68crorecameinthe
5.74per centgovernment se-
curitiesmaturingin2026.
The 10-year benchmark

bondyieldclosedat6.4617per
cent on Friday. The yield has
goneupbyninebasispointsin
the last one month. Some
banksandNBFCshavestarted
to increasetheirdeposit rates,
signallingthatinterestratesare
settoriseinthecomingyear.
Afterbottomingoutat5.97

per cent inMay2021, India’s
10-yearbondyieldshavebeen
steadily inching higherwith
yields averaging at 6.35 per
cent inNovember 2021, the
highestsincethebeginningof
thepandemic.Inrecentweeks,
ledbythesharpupwardmove
inVRRRauctioncut-offs,short-
termmoneymarketrateshave
hardenedconsiderably.
“While the RBI in the

Decemberpolicy reviewkept
theratesunchanged,itwillcon-
tinuewith its surplus liquidity
calibration. Theongoingnor-
malisation inmonetarypolicy
bykeycentralbanksacrossthe
worldalongwithexpectation
ofdomestic inflationcreeping
up,islikelytoprovideupsideto
yieldswith10-yearbondrate
expectedtomovetowards6.50
percentbyMarch2022oreven
beforethat,saidananalyst.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER24

CONTINUING ITS winning
streak for the seventhstraight
session, the rupee on Friday
roseby23paisetoathree-week
high of 75.03 against theUS
dollarasriskappetiteimproved
inviewofbroaderweaknessin
thegreenback.
Over the past seven ses-

sions, the domestic currency
hasgained129paiseagainstthe
greenback.
Meanwhile, the Sensex

ended190.97points,or0.33per
centlower, afterathree-session
rising streak at 57,124.31.
Similarly, theNifty50declined
68.85pointsor0.40percentto
17,003.75.WITHPTI
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Re gains 129p
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Yield fails to attract
dealers, RBI bond
auction devolves

RailTel
(A Government of India Undertaking)

CIN No L64202DL2000GOI107905

RailTel Corporation of India Limited,
Eastern Region, Kolkata invites
Expression of Interest for Office
Premises on lease basis at Kolkata.
Expression of Interest is available
o n R a i l T e l w e b s i t e :
www.railtelindia.com.
All future Addendum/corrigendum
will be uploaded on RailTel
website only.

EOI No: RailTel/Tender/EOI/ER/
HQ/2021-22/1342, Dt. 24.12.2021

GST hike on textiles
to cause closure of
1 lakh units: Mitra

AmitMitra,PrincipalChief
AdvisortoWestBengalChief
Minister,calledforaGST
Councilmeetontheissue. File

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
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MUMBAI-BASED DARWIN
Platform’s revised Rs1,814-crore
bidtotakeovertheprivately-built
smart city project by Lavasa
Corporation near Punewas on
Fridayapprovedby the commit-
teeofcreditors(CoC).Thebidbeat
the closest competing offer of
Rs1,223.07crore.
LavasaHill City projectwas

planned by Hindustan
ConstructionCompany (HCC) in

2000. Itwas admitted for insol-
vencyby theNational Company
LawTribunal (NCLT) in August

2018. Lavasa had defaulted on
bankloansaftertheenvironment
ministryissuedastop-workorder
in2010.Thetotaladmittedclaims
of the financial creditorswas at
Rs5,561.1crore.
Earlier, during themonth, the

CoChadstarted theprocess to fi-
nalise the resolutionplans. “DPIL
hasproposedapaymentplanand
schedulethatincludeupfrontpay-
mentof Rs100crore,paymentto
homebuyerswithin24monthsof
receiptofenvironmentalnod,con-
structionanddeliveryof proper-
ties, redemption of the secured

NCDsattheendof108months,”a
memberofCoCsaid.
The CoC member added:

“These will incur a cost of Rs
1,466.50crore.Afteraddingwork-
ingcapital, repair/refurbishment,
andotherconstruction, thecom-
panyhasofferedatotalof Rs1,814
initsrevisedresolutionplan.”
AjayHarinath Singh, group

chairman,DarwinPlatformGroup
of Companies, said, “Wehavean
ambitiousandlong-termplanfor
LavasaSmartCity.”Thecompany
has resources tomeet theexpec-
tationsoftheCoC,headded.FE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER24

THEGOVERNMENThas received “very
goodfeedback”onthedrafte-commerce
rulesandafterstudyingthesame,therules
arebeingfinalised,ConsumerAffairs,Food
andPublicDistributionMinister Piyush
GoyalsaidFriday.
Inanvirtualaddressontheoccasionof

NationalConsumerDay,hesaid,“Tenrules
andsixregulationshavebeennotifiedtill
nowunder theConsumerProtectionAct,
2019.Oneortwomoreareunderprocess.”
“Adraft of e-commerce ruleswas re-

leased,whichreceivedverygoodfeedback.
Afterstudyingthat, thee-commercerules
arebeingfinalisedaswhatshouldbethee-
commercerulessothatthereisalittlecon-
troloverpeopledoingtradethroughe-com-

merce,andfacilitatingpeople,”Goyalsaid.
Hesaidthegovernmentwillalsofinalisea
proposaltoensuredecriminalisationofthe
Legal Metrology Act, adding that the
DepartmentofConsumerAffairshastran-
sitioned from“consumerprotection” to
“consumerempowermentandprosperity”.

Bengaluru:Teslawillstopallowingvideo
games to be played on vehicle screens
whileitscarsaremoving,theUSNational
Highway Traffic Safety Administration
saidonThursday.
Themove follows anannouncement

by theNHTSAonWednesday that it had
opened a formal safety investigation on
580,000Teslavehiclessoldsince2017.This
functionality, “Passenger Play,”maydis-
tract thedriver and increase the risk of a
crash,theNHTSAhassaid. REUTERS

Tesla pulls games on
moving car screens

Tesla’sModel3vehicle.Reuters file

FOR`1,814CRORE

■LavasaHillCityproject
wasplannedby
HindustanConstruction
Company(HCC)in2000.
Itwasadmittedfor
insolvencybythe
NationalCompanyLaw
TribunalinAugust2018

BACK STORY

Darwin Platform wins Lavasa city bid

NewDelhi:CommerceMinisterPiyush
Goyal,addressingthethirdmeetingof
theNationalStartupAdvisoryCouncil,
on Friday called for greater focuson
nurturingentrepreneurship in tier1
and2citieswhilesuggestingsuccess-
ful startups toengagewith theyouth
toinculcateentrepreneurialspirit.PTI

‘Focus on nurturing
entrepreneurship’

Good feedback for draft
e-comm rules: Goyal

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE,
‘SEXANDTHECITY’ ACTORACCUSEDOFGROPING

A New York musician on Thursday accused ‘Sex and the City’ actor Chris Noth of
groping her nearly 20 years ago and threatening to ruin her career if she told anyone
about their encounter. Singer-songwriter Lisa Gentile made the accusation following
a December 16 Hollywood Reporter story that said two women, whose real names
they did not disclose, had accused Noth of sexual assault in 2004 and 2015.

UNITEDSTATES
Texasboardtakes
backpardoncallfor
GeorgeFloyd
Austin:ATexasboard that
had unanimously sup-
portedaposthumouspar-
donforGeorgeFloydovera
2004 drug arrest in
Houstonbackpedaledinan
announcement on
Thursday, saying “proce-
duralerrors”werefoundin
their recommendation
months after leaving the
decisiontoRepublicanGov
GregAbbott.The unusual
reversalwasannouncedby
Abbott’sofficetwodaysbe-
foreChristmas. Thewith-
drawnendorsementwas
metwith outrage from a
public defenderwho sub-
mittedthepardonapplica-
tion for Floyd,who spent
muchofhislifeinHouston
beforehisdeathin2020un-
der the knee of a white
Minneapolispoliceman.AP

GeorgeFloyd diedin
2020underthekneeof
awhiteMinneapolis
policeofficer.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

2Paksoldiers
killedinterror
attack:Official
Karachi:TwoPakistanisol-
diers were killed when
terroristsattackedacheck
post in the country's
restive Balochistan
province on Friday, ac-
cordingtoanofficialstate-
ment. The incident hap-
pened in Kech district of
the province when the
terrorists attacked the
checkpost and killed the
two soldiers, the Inter-
Services Public Relations,
themilitary'smediaaffairs
wing,said. PTI

LIBYA

Call forprotest
againstpoll
cancellation
Cairo: Several Libyanpar-
liamentary candidates
called for nationwide
protestsoverthecancella-
tion of Friday’s long-
awaitedpresidentialelec-
tion, a blow to hopes of
ending adecadeof chaos
in the oil-rich North
African country.While it
wasuncleartowhatextent
Libyans would demon-
stratepublicly,thecallun-
derlines risks to a fragile
stability intheoil-richna-
tionthat’sahavenformili-
tias and still riven by an
east-west divide.Libya’s
election commissionhas
proposed Januray 24 as a
newdateforthepresiden-
tialpoll.Butnodateshave
beenofficiallysetoragreed
uponbythecountry’srival
factions. AP

THENEWYORKTIMES
DECEMBER24

THOUSANDSOFwould-be trav-
elersreceivedlast-minutecancel-
lations of their Christmas flights
onFridayandSaturdaybecauseof
therecentspikeofOmicroncases,
includingamongairlineworkers.
Thenumber of cancellations

globally for Christmas Eve and
ChristmasDayaddeduptomore
than3,500,theFlightAwareweb-
siteshowed.Althoughthecancel-
lations represented a relatively
small percentage of the roughly
80,000arrivals onanygivenday,
theywere a jarringdisruption in
aholidayseasonshadowedbythe
highly transmissible Omicron
variant,whichnowaccounts for
more than 70 per cent of new
coronaviruscasesintheUS.
UnitedAirlines canceled 176

flightsof the4,000domesticand
internationalflightsscheduledat
dozens of airports on Friday,
mostly the result of crewmem-
bers calling in sick, said Joshua
Freed, a spokesman for the
Chicago-basedcarrier. Atleast44
moreflightsonSaturdayhaveal-
readybeencanceled,headded.
AspokeswomanforDeltaAir

Lines said it had canceled158of
the 3,100 flights scheduled for
Friday. TheAtlanta-basedairline
was exhausting “all options and
resources,” including rerouting
andsubstitutingplanesandcrews
tocoverscheduledflights.
Thecancellationswerecaused

by “a combinationof issues, in-
cludingweatherandOmicron-re-
latedissues,andDeltaexpectedat
least150morecancellationsover
theweekend,spokeswomanKate
Modolo said.AlaskaAirlineshad
17cancellationsonThursdayafter
agrowingnumberofcrewmem-
bers reported exposure to the
virus,butthecarrieronlyneeded
toscrapnineflightsonFriday,ac-
cordingtoaspokesperson.

AmandressedasSantaClauswelcomespeople totheCovidvaccinationcentre before
Christmas inBrusselsonFriday.Reuters

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER24

Amidgrowingconcernsof surg-
ingCovid-19cases,theUShasan-
nouncedthatitwillwaivethein-
personinterviewrequirementfor
a rangeof visa applicantsduring
theentire 2022, includingforH-
1Bworkers and students,many
ofwhomarefromIndia.
TheH-1Bisanon-immigrant

visathatallowstheUScompanies
toemployforeignworkersinspe-
ciality occupations that require
theoreticalortechnicalexpertise.
TheDepartment of State on

Thursday announced that
consular officers are now tem-
porarily authorised towaive in-
personinterviewsforcertainindi-
vidual petition-basednonimmi-
grantworkvisas and their quali-

fyingderivatives in the following
categories: Persons in Specialty
Occupations(H-1Bvisas),Trainee
orSpecialEducationVisitors(H-3
visas), IntracompanyTransferees
(L visas), Individuals with
Extraordinary Ability or
Achievement (Ovisas), Athletes,
Artists,andEntertainers(Pvisas),
andParticipants in International
Cultural Exchange Programmes
(Qvisas).
Additionally, theSecretaryof

Statehasextendedconsularoffi-
cers’ current ability towaive the
in-person interview, through
December 31, 2022, for the fol-
lowing other categories of non-
immigrant visas: Temporary
AgriculturalandNon-agricultural
Workers (H-2visas), Students (F
and M visas), and Student
Exchange Visitors (Academic J
visas), thepressreleasesaid.

Tokyo:AJapanesehealthministry
panel on Friday recommended
approvaloftheCovid-19antiviral
pilldevelopedbyMerck&Co Inc
(MRK.N), part of PrimeMinister
Fumio Kishida’s plan to roll out
new treatments by year-end as
concernsriseabouttheOmicron.
Thepanel’'s decision sets the

stage for shipments of 200,000
dosesacrossthecountryfromthis
weekend,basedonpreparations
announcedearlierbyKishida.
“I’m convinced the distribu-

tionofthisdrugisamajorstepfor-
ward for our nation’s Covid-19
handling," health minister
ShigeyukiGototoldreportersafter
the decision, adding that some
medicalinstitutionsandpharma-
cieswill start receiving thepill as
soonasnextMonday.
Japan isbettingonoral treat-

ments to keep infections and
deathsatbayshouldafearedsixth
pandemicwaveemerge.REUTERS

Japan health panel
approves Merck’s
Covid-19 pill

ANISURRAHMAN
DHAKA,DECEMBER24

ACROWDEDthree-storey ferry
carryingaround800passengers
caught fire on the Sugandha
River in southern Bangladesh
early Friday, killing at least 40
people and injuring over 150
others, officials said.
Thefirebrokeoutat3amon

Friday in the engine room of
the Barguna-bound MV
Abhijan-10 launch that started
a journey from Dhaka, police
and fire service officials said,
addingthatscoresof otherpas-
sengersweremissing.
Officialsfamiliarwiththeres-

cue efforts said 40 peoplewere
killed, including nine being
drowned,butsomeprivatetele-
visionchannels,quotingofficials,
reported 41 deaths in southern
Jhalakathi district, 250 kilome-
tres fromthecapitalDhaka.
Officials said theywere car-

rying out the autopsy of the 30
peopleat Jhalakathi’smaingov-
ernmenthospitalaheadofhand-
ing themover to relatives.
“Wehaveassignedanofficial

teamtofindoutthecasualtyfig-
ure,” the deputy commissioner
of Barishaldistrict said.
“The record suggests 310

listedpassengersweretravelling
in the ferry, butwe assume the
actual number was much
higher,”juniorministerforship-
ping Khaled Mahmud
Chowdhury told reporters.
He said three separate in-

vestigations have been
launched to find out the back-
ground and details of the
predawnaccident.
DoctorsattheSher-e-Bangla

Medical CollegeHospital in the
neighbouring Barishal district
said theywere currently treat-
ing70people,while fireservice

officialssaidsome50morewere
being treatedatother facilities.
HealthofficialsinDhakasaid

a six-member expert doctors’
teamwere sent to Barishal to
join their colleagues in treating
patientswithburnwounds.
The Coastguard, fire service

and police launched a search
campaign covering rivers in
three downstream districts as
the accident took place at the
confluence of three rivers as a
hugenumberofpeoplecrowded
ontheriverbanksandhospitals
to find their relatives.PTI

Theburnt three-storey
passenger ferry,which
wasanchoredonthe
bankof Sugandha
River,was carrying
around800
passengers.Asmany
as150of themwere
left injured. PTI

HYONHEESHIN&JOSHSMITH
SEOUL,DECEMBER24

SOUTHKOREA’SPresidentMoon
Jae-ingrantedapardontoformer
PresidentParkGeun-hye,whowas
inprisonafterbeingconvictedof
corruption,thejusticeministrysaid
onFriday,amidatightpresidential
race.
Park,69,becameSouthKorea’s

firstdemocrati-
cally elected
leader to be
thrown out of
officewhenthe
Constitutional
Courtuphelda
parliamentvote
in 2017 to im-
peachherovera
scandal thatalso
landedtheheads

of twoconglomerates, including
Samsung,injail.
Shewasbroughtdownafterbe-

ingfoundguiltyofcolludingwitha
friendtoreceivetensofbillionsof
won frommajor conglomerates
mostly to fundher friend's family
andnonprofitfoundations.
In January, SouthKorea’s top

courtuphelda20-yearprisonsen-
tenceforParkonthegraftcharges
thatfinalisedherdownfall.
Park’slawyerYooYeong-hasaid

Parkhadoffered anapology for
causingconcerntothepublicand

thankedMoonformakingadiffi-
cultdecision.
Moon’soffice saidpardoning

Parkwas intendedto“overcome
unfortunatepasthistory.” “Ihope
thiswouldprovideachancetogo
beyonddifferencesinthoughtsand
prosandcons,andopenanewera
of integration,”hisspokeswoman
quotedhimassaying.
Moonhadpreviouslypledged

nottopardonthosewhowerecon-
victedofcorruption.Butmanysup-
portersandpoliticiansof thecon-
servativemainoppositionPeople
PowerpartyhavecalledforPark's
pardonaheadof theMarchpresi-
dentialelection.REUTERS

NATHANLAYNE
DECEMBER24

AMINNESOTAjuryonThursday
found former police officer
Kimberly Potter guilty of
manslaughterinthefatalshoot-
ing of Black motorist Daunte
Wright during a traffic stop
when shemistakenly fired her
handgun insteadof herTaser.
A 12-member jury declared

Potter, 49, guilty of first-degree
andsecond-degreemanslaugh-
ter in the death of the 20-year-
oldWright, whom she killed in
the Minneapolis suburb of
BrooklynCenteronApril11with
abullet to thechest.
Potter,who broke down last

week on the stand as she testi-
fiedtoherremorsefortheshoot-
ing, showed little emotion as
Judge Regina Chu read the ver-
dict and polled the jury. Potter
wastakenawayinhandcuffsaf-
ter Chu rejected her attorney’s
plea for her to be allowed to
spendChristmaswith family.
Potter will be sentenced on

February 18. She faces a
maximumsentence of 15 years
on the first-degreemanslaugh-
ter conviction. Under state law,
defendantscannotbesentenced
formultiple charges pertaining
to thesameact.
Theshootingsparkedmultiple

nightsof intensedemonstrations
inBrooklynCenter. REUTERS

Asstaff fightvirus,
Delta,Unitedairlines
facehugeshortage

Omicron cases soar, 3,500
flights get cancelled globally

US waives in-person
interviews for H-1B, other
visas for 2022: State Dept

Packed ferry in Bangladesh
catches fire, leaves 40 dead

MARIYAMAGUCHI
TOKYO,DECEMBER24

JAPAN’S CABINET approved a
record5.4trillionyen($47billion)
defencebudgetforfiscal2022on
Friday that includes funding for
research and development of a
newfighter jetandother“game-
changing”weaponsasJapanbol-
stersitsdefensecapabilitiesinre-
sponse to China’s growing
militarymight and its tensions
withTaiwan.
The1.1%budgetincreaseforthe

yearbeginninginApril is the10th
consecutivedefencespending in-
creaseand is in linewith Japan’s

pledge to the United States to
strengthenitsowndefencecapa-
bilities totackle increasinglychal-

lengingsecurityissuesintheregion.
Thebudget,whichstillneedstobe
approvedbyparliament, includes
arecord291billionyen($2.55bil-
lion) fordefenceresearchandde-
velopment,up38%fromthecur-
rentyear.Of that, 100billion yen
($870million)isfordevelopment
of the F-X fighter jet to replace
Japan’s aging fleet of F-2 aircraft
around2035.
JapanandBritainrecentlyan-

nounced joint development of a
future demonstration fighter jet
engineandagreedtoexplorefur-
thercombatairtechnologies.The
project includesMitsubishi and
IHI in JapanandRolls-Royce and
BAESystemsintheUK. AP

JapanPMFumioKishida,
left, ridesona JapanGround
Self-DefenceForceType10
tankinTokyo.AP(File)

Amid Taiwan concerns, Japan OKs
record $47 billion defence budget

HANNAHBEECH
DECEMBER24

THREE YEARS ago, the Kyaw
Thaung family partied at the
Pegu Club. The venerable
Burmese-Irishclanhadrestored
the teak-lined establishment to
its 19th-century glory, evoking
thedayswhengin-sippingcolo-
nialists ruled. The Pegu Club
projectbefittedthefamily’sEast-
meets-Westpositioningandthe
optimismofacountrynewlyen-
gagingwith theworld.
Amidperiodicpowercuts in

the rest of Yangon, the Kyaw
Thaungs danced and sipped
champagne among the new

elite, includingyoungentrepre-
neurs returned from exile, be-
jeweled daughters of generals,
and even former political pris-
oners suddenly responsible for
attractingforeigninvestmentto
the latest frontiermarket.
AsMyanmar’smilitarydicta-

torsendeddecadesof isolation-
ism, the KyawThaungs seemed
to embody the perfect mix: an
augustfamilywithalonghistory
of charitable giving that was
committed to the kind of busi-
ness reforms needed to coax a
corrupt, closed country into the
global economy. But themain
sourceofthefamilyfortune,pur-
portedvaguelytobefromprop-
ertyand import-export compa-

nies,wasconcealedbehindafa-
cade.
For all their efforts to differ-

entiate themselves from the
drug lords andbusiness cronies
who dominated Myanmar’s
economy, the Kyaw Thaungs
were quietly equipping one of
the world’s most brutal mili-
taries.Theirpartnershipwiththe
Tatmadaw,astheMyanmarmil-
itary is known, deepened even
asitsgeneralscommittedethnic
cleansing against Rohingya
Muslims. And it continued into
thisyear,whenthearmystaged
a coup and seized full power of
the country, killingmore than
1,300 civilians so far, in the esti-
mateof amonitoringgroup.

UJonathanKyawThaung,the
scion,was thepublic face of the
family. As he chased Tatmadaw

contracts, he hobnobbedwith
the family of Senior Gen. Min
Aung Hlaing, themilitary chief

who orchestrated the coup.
Hemet with theMyanmar air
force commander at the 2015
Paris Air Show,where themili-
taryleadercheckedoutPakistani
fighter jets that endedup in the
Tatmadaw’s arsenal. A Kyaw
Thaung family business bid to
help supply the military with
spare parts for Russian attack
helicopters thathavebeenused
tostrafecivilianpopulations re-
sistant to thecoup.
Aninvestigationof theKyaw

Thaung family by The New York
Times — based on interviews
withdozensof formercompany
employees, business associates,
military insiders, familymem-
bers, as well as thousands of

pages of corporate filings, con-
tracts, tenders and other finan-
cialdocuments—exposesavast
web of military procurement
that was strategically hidden
fromthepublic.Thefamily,best
knownforitscharitablefounda-
tion,wasprofitingfromitsclose
ties to the Tatmadaw and help-
ingthemilitaryavoidscrutinyby
Western governments. At cock-
tailpartiesandbusinessforums,
the family talked up interna-
tional business standards, like
rigorous governance, corporate
social responsibility and open
tenders.Behindcloseddoors,the
KyawThaungsreliedonthekind
of insiderdeal-makingwith the
Tatmadawthat has enrichedan

entire class of cronies in one of
Asia’s poorest andmost repres-
sivenations.
Ultimately, the story of the

Kyaw Thaungs parallels that of
Myanmar: a countryof vast po-
tential foiled by a ruthlessmili-
tary and the families willing to
compromisethemselvesinpur-
suitof its riches.
The Kyaw Thaungs capi-

talisedontheir family ties tose-
cure lucrative contracts supply-
ing themilitarywith European
aircraftandaFrenchcoastalsur-
veillance system. They bid for a
dealtoprovideItaliangunstothe
navy,accordingtoaformercom-
panyemployeeandanemaildis-
cussing theoffer. NYT

A BURMESE-IRISH FAMILY SAID ALL THE RIGHT THINGS, EVEN AS IT HELPED MYANMAR’S RULERS AVOID SANCTIONS SCRUTINY IN BUYING PLANES

Worldly, charming, and quietly equipping a brutal military in Myanmar

Weaponsondisplayat theArmedForcesDayparade in
March.AP(File)

Dhaka: A man and his wife
jumped into the swirlingwa-
ters of the Sugandha river in a
last-ditch attempt to save
themselves from the fire that
had engulfed the three-storey
ferry they were travelling in
early on Friday, only to survive
under miraculous circum-
stances, thoughthewifebroke
her leg in the process, accord-
ingtoamediareport.
HossainMohammad Al-

Mujahid and hiswife Ummul

WaraweretravellingintheVIP
cabin. “Aftersmokecoveredthe
ferry,werushedoutofthecabin
andmoved to the front of the
launch.More than 100 people
gatheredthere.Theferrywasin
themiddle of the river. Many
passengerswereseenjumping
into the river,” Hossain said .
Passengerswhowere sleeping
and stayed inside the cabins
sufferedmore, he said, adding
the locals took them to the
JhalakathiSadarHospital.PTI

SURVIVORCOUPLE RECOUNTHORRORTALE

Ex-Minnesota
police officer
found guilty of
manslaughter

Denver: Themanknownas the
“Unabomber” has been trans-
ferred to a federal prisonmed-
ical facility inNorthCarolinaaf-
ter spending the past two
decades in a federal Supermax

prison in
Colorado for a
series of
bombings tar-
geting scien-
tists. Theodore
“Ted”
Kaczynski, 79,
was moved to
theUSBureauof
Prison’s FMC

Butner medical centre in east-
ern North Carolina on
December 14, an official
said.Hedeclinedtodiscloseany
detailsof hismedical condition
or the reason for transfer.
Kaczynski is serving life

without the possibility of pa-
role followinghis1996arrestat
the primitive cabin where he
was living inwesternMontana.
He pleaded guilty to setting 16
explosions that killed three
peopleand injured23others in
variouspartsof thecountrybe-
tween 1978 and1995. AP

LosAngeles:Thecoroner’s office
has identified the 14-year-old
girl whowas fatally shot by Los
Angeles police on Thursday
whenofficersfiredonanassault
suspect and a bullet went
through thewall and struck the
girlasshewasinaclothingstore
dressing room.
Police also fatally shot the

suspectonThursdaymorningat
a Burlington store in the North
Hollywood area of the San
FernandoValley,police said.
TheLosAngelesCountycoro-

neridentifiedthegirlasValentina
Orellana-Peralta. The suspect’s
namehasnotyetbeenreleased.
WitnessestoldKCBS-TVthata

man began acting erratically,

threatening to throw items from
the upper floor, and attacked a
womanwithabicyclelockshortly
before noon as the store was
crowdedwithholidayshoppers.
Officersansweredareportof

anassaultandothersofshotsbe-
ing fired, police said.
Investigators have not found a
gunat thescene. AP

CORONER IDENTIFIES 14-YEAR-OLDGIRL KILLEDBYPOLICE IN LA SHOOTING

Theodore
Kaczynski

PRESIDENTMOONJae-in’s
governmentsaidthepar-
donismeanttopromote
nationalunityinthefaceof
difficultiesbroughtbythe
pandemic.Someobservers
sayMoonmaywantto
easeconservativecriticism
stemmingfromPark’s
healthproblems,oreven
usehertosplittheopposi-
tionaheadofapresidential
electioninMarch.

Pardonto
promote
nationalunityE●EX
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Park
Geun-hye

South Korea’s Moon
pardons Park amid
presidential race

‘Unabomber’ Ted
Kaczynski moved
to jail med facility
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PUBLIC NOTICE
All Persons with Disabilities are hereby informed that as per the Gazette Notification dated 05/05/2021

issued by Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment, Department of Empowerment of Persons with
Disabilities (Divyangjan), certificate of disability will only be granted on Unique Disability Identity Card
Portal, namely, http://www.swavlambancard.gov.in by the competent medical authorities designated for
this purpose with effect from 1st day of June 2021.

Department of Health and Family Welfare, GNCTD issued a circular dated 02/05/2019 specifying the
hospitals designated for this purpose in NCT of Delhi. The copy of circular is available on website of
Department of Social Welfare i.e. https://socialwelfare. delhigovt.nic.in/home/social-welfare-
department.

Therefore all Persons with Disabilities are requested to apply online on aforementioned
Swavlamban/UDID portal to obtain Disability Certificate/UDID card. Instructions for filling up the
application form and documents required are available on said website.

Joint Director

Department of Social Welfare

Govt of NCT of Delhi
DIP/SHABDARTH/0520/21-22

GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL
TERRITORY OF DELHI

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE
GLNS Complex, Firozshah Kotla, Delhi Gate,

New Delhi-110002
Email: asstdirector2010@gmail.com

F . No: A-12022/4/2021-NCDWS

National Centre for Drinking Water, Sanitation and Quality
(An autonomous Institution under Ministry of Jal Shakti,

Department of Drinking Water and Sanitation, Government of India)
Joka, Kolkata-700 104, Email: ncdwsq-ddws@gov.in

VACANCY NOTIFICATION
National Centre for Drinking Water, Sanitation and Quality Kolkata, an autonomous institution of Government
of India, Department of Drinking Water and Sanitation, Ministry of Jal Shakti invites applications in prescribed
proforma on Deputation/ Deputation (ISTC) basis to fill up the following posts:-

The prescribed application Proforma, eligibility conditions and other detail for each post is available in
DDWS website https://jalshakti-ddws.gov.in. The application in prescribed Proforma completed in all
respect for each post should be submitted for deputation through proper channel in offline mode to the
Administrative Officer, National Centre for Drinking Water, Sanitation and Quality, Joka, Kolkata- 700
104. The pdf copy of the same completed application form may also be forwarded in email: ncdwsq-
ddws@gov.in. The closing date for receipt of applications in offline mode as well as in email is
07.02.2022.
The applications received after the closing date or otherwise found incomplete or not accompanied by
supporting certificates/ documents in support of qualification and experience claimed by the candidates shall
be summarily rejected and would not be processed for the eligibility of the candidates for the selection. The
Director, NCDWSQ reserves all the rights to reject any/ all applications at any stage/ withdraw/ cancel the
recruitment of one or all posts without assigning any reasons. The Corrigendum/ Addendum, if any, will be
published in DDWS website only.

Sd/-
(Avinash Kumar Sinha)
Administrative Officer

davp 35301/11/0004/2122

Name of the Post No. of
Posts

Level in the pay
matrix

Classification Method of
recruitment

Maximum age
limit (in years)

Finance &
Accounts Officer

1 (UR) Level-12
(Rs. 78800- 209200)

Group 'A' By Deputation/
Deputation (ISTC)

56

Administrative
Officer

1 (UR) Level-12
(Rs. 78800- 209200)

Group 'A' By Deputation/
Deputation (ISTC)

56

Assistant 2 (UR) Level-6
(Rs. 35400- 112400)

Group 'B' By Deputation/
Deputation (ISTC)

56
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Gujarat students
engineering student at Institute
of Infrastructure Technology
Research and Management,
AnmolVaghasiya (18), a student
of computer applications at
LokmanyaGroupofColleges,and
Anuj Shah(19), a BBA student at
NewLJGroupofCollege--allare
basedinAhmedabad.
Theyouthwingmembersin-

cludeMahendrasinh Zala (19),
Haresh Solanki (19) andMahir
Shaikh(19).
Yatin's father Arvind Jiyani

said: “Weheard thenewsofmy
son’s arrest on TV. He had gone
alongwithotherpartyworkersto
the protest site.Wewere aware
ofhispoliticalaffiliation.”Anmol’s
parents live in Junagadh and
couldnotbereachedwhileAnuj's
parentsdeclinedcomment.
AmongthosearrestedisCYSS

state president Dharmik
Mathukiya(21).AbhishekSolanki
(22), vice president of the CYSS
stateunit,said:“Whydidthepo-
lice take such stringent action
against 18-year-olds, booking
them under 22 sections? We
have been trying tomake a bet-

terfutureforourselves.Wedon’t
wishtobecomeMLAsorMPs,all
we want is that such leaks
shouldn'thappenandourfuture
isnotdestroyed.”
According to the FIR, the

chargesagainsttheprotestersin-
clude those under IPC sections
120b(criminalconspiracy),354a
(sexual harassment) 323 (caus-
inghurt)and353(assaultonpub-
licservant).Defencelawyerssaid
thattakentogether,thesecharges
could lead to jail terms of up to
sevenyears.
"Today,wehave securedbail

for the 28womenon the condi-
tion that their passportswill be
seizedandtheycannotenterthe
territorywithin the Infocity po-
lice station area inGandhinagar
where theFIR is lodged. Thebail
hearingoftheremaining65male
accusedwill be heardMonday,"
said Pranav Thakkar, AAP's legal
counsel.
On Monday, the students

wereamongabout500support-
ers of AAPwho staged a protest
outsidetheShreeKamalamoffice
of the BJP inGandhinagar. They
demanded the removal of Asit
Vora,BJP leaderandchairmanof

Gujarat Subordinate Service
Selection Board (GSSSB),which
conducted the exam to recruit
headclerks.
Thewrittenexamwasheldon

December 12,with 88,000 aspi-
rantsappearingfor186vacancies.
AAPallegedthatthequestionpa-
perwas leaked and sold in ad-
vanceforRs8-12lakh.Whilethe
government later annulled the
exam and rescheduled it for
March 2022, the police arrested
18accusedintheracket.
ButMonday'sprotest ledtoa

clashbetweenAAPandBJPwork-
ersfollowingwhichthepolicere-
sortedtoalathichargetodisperse
theprotesters.
Subsequently, based on the

complaint of a woman BJP
worker, theGandhinagar Police
lodged an FIR against AAP state
presidentGopal Italia,women's
wing president Gauri Desai,
youth wing president Nikhil
Savani, senior leaders Isudan
Gadhvi andHasmukhPatel, and
500unknownpersons.
On Monday night, 93 AAP

memberswerearrestedandsent
to judicial custody in the
Sabarmati jail.

The FIR states: “...several
workers of AAP, includingGopal
Italia, Isudan Gadhvi, Mahesh
Savani and others, holding CYSS
banners in their hands, tried to
break open the main gate of
Kamalamoffice.Gadhviwas ina
drunkenstate,hisbreathwasfoul.
Despite severalwarnings by the
police andBJPworkers, theAAP
workers forcibly entered the
building premises by breaking
the gates and then blocked the
way for BJP workers and as-
saulted them with wooden
sticks.”
Theywerealsoaccusedof“as-

saulting police personnel and
damagingtheirvehicles”.
Speaking on condition of

anonymity,aCYSSmember,who
waspartoftheprotest,said:“We
wereprotestingpeacefullywhen
BJPworkers and police started
chargingtowardsus.Manyofour
workersrushedtotheparkedbus
inwhich they had arrived. I ran
from the venue. Later, police in-
terceptedthebusandarrestedall
those inside.”TheAAP,however,
has not filed any counter com-
plaint intheincident.
Hil Gangani, a CYSSmember

andsecond-yearpoliticalscience
studentatLDArtsCollege,saidhe
is a “close friend” of someof the
studentsheldintheprotest.“Our
moraledropswheneversuchpa-
per leaks happen. This time,
Gopal bhai (Italia) called us and
said this should be the last time
sucha leakhappens inagovern-
mentexam,”hesaid.

Teni blackmail
and Amit Kumar, who runs the
callcentre.
Over the lastweek,with the

helpoftechnicalsurveillance,the
policefoundthatthecallerswere
usingVoIPgatewaysfromtheUS
and Romania. “A Delhi Police
teamapproached theembassies
concernedinNewDelhi forhelp.
Soon,we found that someof the
calls were made from Amit
Kumar'sofficeinNoida.Araidwas
conducted and all the accused
werearrested,”theofficersaid.
During questioning, Amit

Kumarallegedlyrevealedthathis
friendKabir,whoworksasinsur-
anceagent,approachedhimwith
theideaofextortingmoneyfrom
theMoS. “Kabir asked his assis-
tants,AmitMajhiandNishant,to
make thecalls toMishra’s office.
Mishra did not carry a phone so
they started calling his PA. Kabir
promisedthemRs10,000each,”
policesourcessaid.
During investigation, police

foundthatAshwini,whoisatech-
nicalexpert,wasallegedlyapart
of the conspiracy, too. “Kabir got
theideaafterwatchingthenews
on TV about the incident in
LakhimpurKheri.Policehavere-
covered aharddisc from the ac-
cused,”theofficersaid.
On Friday, the accusedwere

produced before a Delhi court
and sent to police custody for
three days. They facemultiple
charges, includingextortionand
criminal intimidation, based on
theFIRfiledat theNorthAvenue
PoliceStationinCentralDelhi.
Ajay Mishra's son Ashish

Mishraand12othersareinjailfor
the October 3 incident in
Lakhimpur Kheri where four
farmers were killed after they
werehitbyaconvoyofthreecars,
including one owned by the
UnionMoS.The familyof a jour-
nalistpresentatthespothassaid
thathe, too,diedintheincident.

AshishMishra's bail plea is
slated to be heard by the
Allahabad High Court next
month.
Facing repeated calls for his

resignation, including by all
OppositionpartiesinParliament,
theUnionMoShasbeenkeeping
alowprofilesincetheOctoberin-
cident, skipping several public
eventsandofficial functions.

Chhattisgarh
January 2019 and November
2021, 195 peoplewere killed by
elephantsinthestate,and62,134
casesreportedofpropertylosses.
In Pasan,with the43 tuskers

roaming around and trampling
over crops, tempers are running
high. "Wewant to push the ele-
phantsoutofhere,wedon'twant
themaround.Eventhe forestof-
ficials are trying to push the ele-
phantsbackintotheforests,"says
Amit(28),avillagerfromthearea.
Vishnu (37) says: "Elephants

arenotgenerallyviolent,buteven
justpassing,theycausealotofde-
struction.Oneelephantisenough
to ruin a crop.When an entire
herdpassesthroughafarmland,
almostnothingis left."
IntheEtamanagarrange, less

than 60 kmaway fromPasan, a
distance elephants can easily
cover in a day, a herd of 11 ele-
phants has been around for a
while. One of the village elders
(referred to as a siyan) says the
herdincludessomecalvesaswell
as pregnant elephants. “This is
why such a big herd is on the
move.Elephantsareveryprotec-
tiveof theirnewborns,"hesays.
Eventill15yearsago,headds,

"Theelephantswouldneverven-
ture so close to our village, but
stayinsidetheforests.Slowlythey
started coming looking for food,
and eventually, our encounters
increased."
The Pasan herd includes

Tridev,arobustmaletuskercare-
fullytrackedbyfieldagentsacross
Chhattisgarh and Madhya
Pradesh."Elephantssendthenew
adult males of a herd to roam
around freely. Tridev stayed in
these regions formore than two
months, before leaving and re-
turningwithhisherd fromadif-
ferent range,"MansoorKhan, an
elephantexpert, said.
Villagers use firecrackers or

loud sounds to scare the ele-
phants away, often resorting to
worse.Ofthe43elephantswhich
havediedinthestatesince2019,
10wereelectrocuted,othersdied
mysteriously.
In a report this year, the

Wildlife Institute of India (WII)
called the situation a “paradox”,
pointing out that Chhattisgarh
has less than 1% of India's wild
elephant population, but ac-
counts formore than15%of the
deathsattributedtoelephantat-
tacks.
What makes Chhattisgarh

more prone to human-elephant
conflict is its location. In its split
fromMadhya Pradesh in 2000,
Chhattisgarh got most of the
state's share of elephants and
found itself in the path of ele-
phantmovement from neigh-
bouring Jharkhand andOdisha.
Nowtherearerisinginstancesof
elephantsenteringhumanhabi-
tations in Korba and Koriya as
well as districts like Dhamtari,
where this is being seen for the
first time. In Kanker, families in
forested rural areas live inside
fully barricaded settlements, to
keepoutelephants.
The WII report talks of

“threatswithin individual home
ranges of elephants”which are
hardtoevaluateandhencemiti-
gate,anddisturbancetohabitats
causedbyactivitiessuchasmin-
ing. Italsosaysthatoncetheele-
phant home ranges are frag-
mented,theytendtomoveoutas
“small, degraded forest patches
cannotsustainherds”.According
to experts, this explains sudden
appearance of big herds in
MadhyaPradeshandthefirstap-
pearance of elephants in
Maharashtra's Gadhchiroli,
which experts believe travelled
from Chhattisgarh's
Rajnandgaon.
Earlier this year, the

Chhattisgarh ForestDepartment
announced a scheme toprovide
foodtotheelephantssothatthey
didn'tstrayintosettlements.Asan
experiment,paddywasdumped
on the habitual routes taken by
elephants in Surajpur district.
While forest officials claim that
someofthepaddywasconsumed
bytheelephants,theexperiment
wascriticisedbywildlife experts
inthestateandwasnotrepeated.
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Government of India
Ministry of Textiles

Office of the Development Commissioner for Handlooms

Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi
No. 14/2/2o19-DCH/P&E Dated: 25th December, 2021

Subject — To conduct regular events such as workshops, seminar, awareness programmes,
symposium, Quiz and Design competition, RBSMs, Chaupals etc. at Design Resources Centres (DRCs).

With a view to build and create design-oriented excellence in the Handloom Sector, Office of Development
Commissioner (Handlooms), Ministry of Textiles is setting up Design Resource Centres (DRCs) in all 28
Weavers' Service Centres (WSCs) through National Institute of Fashion Technology to catalogue and make
visual presentation of available inventory of Handloom products and create new designs. Through these DRCs,
designs and resources of WSCs are being made available to exporters, manufacturers, weavers and other
stakeholders. In the 1st phase DRCs have been set up in 8 WSCs viz. Ahmedabad, Bhubaneswar, Delhi,
Guwahati, Jaipur, Kancheepuram, Mumbai and Varanasi, while another 10 are in the pipeline.

We invite applications for collaboration with buyers, institutes, NGOs, designers, Art colleges and other
stakeholders of Handloom Sector to bring the three elements of design, field expertise and market connect to
the DRCs in a way to suit the requirements of all stakeholders. This will be done by conducting regular events
like workshops, seminars, awareness programmes, Symposium, Quiz and Design competitions, RBSMs,
chaupals, etc. at various Design Resource Centres, and association in respect of various Handloom schemes.
Applications along with brief biodata and proposed activities in respect of existing Design Resource Centres may
be sent to the following officials within next 10 days:

Development Commissioner (Handlooms)
Govt. of India, Ministry of Textiles,
Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi-110011

davp 41102/11/0014/2122

Design Resource
Centre (DRC)

Contact Details

Name Email ID Mobile

WSC Ahmedabad Pawan Kumar Gupta wsctex@gmail.com 9327593578

WSC Bhubaneswar Vikash Kumar vikash_shroff80@yahoo.com 8586048176

WSC Delhi Vishesh Nautiyal vishesh.nautiyal@govin 8826048451

WSC Guwahati S. Bandyopadhyay wscguw@gmail.com 9451083700

WSC Jaipur Tapan Sharma wscipr@yahoo.com 9451696761

WSC Kancheepuram R. Sasikala wsckanchi@gmail.com 9444434597

WSC Mumbai Sandeep Kumar dirwzwscmum@yahoo.in 8987349938

WSC Varanasi Sandeep Thubrikar wscvaranasi@gmail.com 7000849045

25 questioned
in Rajasthan on
suspicion of
being in touch
with Pak agencies

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,DECEMBER24

AS PART of an ongoing opera-
tion, the Rajasthan Police have
questioned 25 people in the
borderdistrictofSriganganagar,
who are suspected of being in
touch with Pakistani agencies
including the ISI and Pakistani
intelligenceoperatives, saidthe
police on Friday.
Thepolicesaidinastatement

on Friday that a three-stage
‘Operation Nigahbani’ was car-
ried out by the CID Intelligence
teams of Jaipur and
Sriganganagarwhereinsuspects
were identified andquestioned.
Credible information has been
foundthatsomeoftheindividu-
alswhowerequestionedwerein
touchwith the Pakistani intelli-
genceoperatives,saidthepolice.
Director General

IntelligenceUmeshMishrasaid
inastatementonFridaythatthe
ISI regularly try to get informa-
tionabouttheArmyandthatof
military importance by getting
in touch with Indian nationals
living in border areas. The
Pakistani operatives do this by
creating fake Facebookprofiles
andmaking calls to the Indian
nationals, said thepolice.
Mishra added that in 2021,

the state special branch regis-
tered 7 cases under theOfficial
SecretsAct, 1923.
The police said that in the

first phase of the operation,
around 50 officials identified
suchpeople living intheborder
areas of Suratgarh, Lalgarh and
Sadhuwali who are somehow
intouchwiththePakistanoop-
eratives or could potentially
make contact.
Mishra said that in the sec-

ond phase, the suspects were
keptundersurveillancethrough
technicalandothermethodsand
in the last phase, 25 such sus-
pectswerecalledtothe interro-
gation centre in Suratgarh and
Ganganagar for detailed ques-
tioning. He added that credible
informationhasbeenfoundthat
someof the individualswere in
touchwiththePakistani intelli-
gence operatives and technical
items of some of the suspects
have been seized and are being
senttotheforensicsciencelabo-
ratoryinJaipur.Legalactionwill
betakenonthebasisof informa-
tion known from questioning
andreportof technicalanalysis.
Legal opinion will also be
sought, said thepolice.
DGMishraaddedthattheISI

andPakistani intelligenceoper-
atives first strikearapportwith
individualsbymakingfakepro-
files on social media platforms
such as Facebook, Twitter,
WhatsApp, Instagram and
thereafterdemandinformation
aboutmilitary institutionssuch
as photography, videography,
phonenumbersof officials and
location.

New Delhi



EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

FORMER PRIMEMinister Atal
BihariVajpayeeintroducedpol-
icy corrections that reflected
theendoftheColdWarandthe

new global bal-
ance, External
Affairs Minister
SJaishankarsaid
on Friday and
noted that the
former prime
minister“sought
a modus
vivendi” with
China that was
based as much
on mutual re-
spect as onmu-
tual interest.
Jaishankar

also said the
windsofchange
aremost appar-
ent in the Indo-
Pacific and it is
there that the
diplomatic cre-
ativity which
Vajpayee in-

spires should bemost strongly
applied. “We are looking at a
complexsetof transformations
thataresimultaneouslyunder-
way. The Indo-Pacific is wit-
nessingbothmultipolarityand
rebalancing,” he said in his
openingremarksattheSecond
Atal Bihari VajpayeeMemorial
Lecturewhichwasdeliveredby
MichaelFullilove,theExecutive
Directorof theLowyInstituteof
Australia.
The Indo-Pacific is seeing

great power competition as
wellas“middlepowerplus”ac-
tivities, and orthodox politics
includingterritorialdifferences
areinsharperplay,side-by-side
with currencies of power like
connectivity and technology,
Jaishankar said.
Infact,nootherlandscapeil-

lustratesbetterthewideningof

ourdefinitionofnationalsecu-
rity,hesaid.
Talking about Vajpayee,

Jaishankar said, “If we are to
look at the essence of his ap-
proach to international rela-
tions, it is evident that this fo-
cusesonrespondingeffectively
toglobal changes.”
Where the US was con-

cerned, former primeminister
Vajpayeeintroducedpolicycor-
rections that reflected the end
of the ColdWar and the new
globalbalance,hesaid.
“At the same time, he kept

India's course steady vis-à-vis
Russiadespitetheturbulenceof
that era.With China, whether
asForeignMinisterorasPrime
Minister, he sought a modus
vivendithatwasbasedasmuch
onmutualrespectasonmutual
interest,” Jaishankar said.
Modus vivendi is an

arrangementoragreementthat
allowsconflictingpartiestoco-
exist inpeace.
With Pakistan, Vajpayee

strenuously tried to dissuade
them from their path of spon-
soring cross-border terrorism,
hesaid.
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CORRIGENDUM
In connection with the advertisement published in var-
ious newspapers on 13.12.2021 vide which the
HSAMB invited the applications to participate in
restricted auction (through e-auction) of plots/con-
structed shops in Apple, Fruit & Vegetable Market,
Pinjore (Panchkula), the size of shops alongwith tenta-
tive number of such shops to be put to in auction will
be as follow:-
1. Tentative no. of plots/constructed shops to be put up
to auction

2. The last date for submission of applications and all
other terms & condition will remain same.

Sr. No. Size Number (Tentative)

1 6.00 x 15.50 m 31

2 6.00 x 23.50 m 22

3 9.00 x 23.50 m 6
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE: SUNDARGARH
AT/PO- SANKARA, SUNDARGARH-770020,

E-mail address- serw_sundargarh@yahoo.com
No. Tender Online - RWCCESNG -26 of 2021-22 Letter No. 3725/Dtd. 23.12.2021

e-Procurement NOTICE

O-1530

1. Type of the Work : Road

2. Class of Contractor : As specified in the column-6 of the Annexure

3. Time of Completion : As specified in the column-5 of the Annexure

4. Detail Projects : As per Annexure attached

5. Estimated Cost : As specified in the column-4 of the Annexure

6. Other details :

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of Tender
on-line for bidding

Last Date &
Time of
Seeking
Tender

Clarification

Date & Time of
opening of tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief

Construction
Engineer, Rural
Works Circle,
Sundargarh

RWCCESNG-
26 of 2021-22

28.12.2021
11:00 AM

17.01.2022
5:00 PM

15.01.2022
5:00 PM

19.01.2022
11:00 AM

Will be
intimated
separately

Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer,

Rural Works Circle, Sundargarh
OIPR- 25133/11/0035/2122

GUJARAT MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED
(A Government of Cujarat Undertaking)

Regd. Office: Block No. 14/1,
Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan. Sector· 10, Gandhinagar

Ph: 079-23250767, 23250766, 23257698
TENDER NOTICE NO: GMSCL/D-26/2021-22

Tenders are invited online from reputed Manufacturers/formulators/ direct
importers for Purchase of Surgical Item on Rate contract basis and details
of specification, qualltity is available on, https://gmscl.gujarat.gov.in All
Icnder documents can be downloaded free on the website:
https://gmscl.nprocure.com Interested bidders are requested to submit the
lender through e-Iender process.
Duration of downloading or tender document (online) :-
23/12/2021 to 19/01/2022 upto 18.00 Hrs.
Last date for Submission (online): 19/01/2022 upto 1018-00 HRS
Last dale for submission of physical Documents: 20/01/2022 upto 18:00 HRS
Opening of Technical Bid Date (online) 24/01/2022 At 15-00 HRS.

Pre-Consultation meeting, (Pre-Bid),
Interested Manufaxture/formulator/Direct Importers are requested to remain
present fur pre- Consultation meeting to be held on 30/12/2021 al 12.00
Noon at Committee room at above mentioned address, Only one represen-
tatative from each Manufacturer carrying authority letler would be allowed to
participate in the pre-bid.
INF/1780/21-22 MANAGING DIRECTOR

NOTICE INVITING BID
Odisha State Medical Corporation Limited (OSMCL)

In front of Ram Mandir, Convent Square, Unit- III, Bhubaneswar - 751 001
Tel.: (0674) 2380950, Website: www.osmcl.nic.in, Email: logistics.osmcl.od@nic.in

Bid Ref. No.: OSMCL/2022-23/(SUT.-SURG. & OTHER)-DHS/04 Date: 24/12 /2021
Online Bids through e-Tender portal (https://tendersodisha.gov.in) are invited from eligible bidders for supply of Surgical, Sutures, Syringes and Other items as per the
particulars mentioned below:

CAD-2487

SI. No. Particulars Date and Time
1. Date & time of release of bid 24 /12/2021, 3 PM

2. Date & time for submission of queries by E-Mail id logistics.osmcl.od@nic.in 30/12/2021, up to 5.00 PM

3. Date & time of Online bid submission Start Date & Time End Date & Time

03.01.2022, 3 PM 21.01.2022, 6.00 PM

4. Date & time for submission of Tender Documents, Tender Document Fee of tender document Start Date & Time End Date & Time
25.01.2022, 10 AM 01.02.2022, 11. 00 AM

5. Date & time of online Technical bid opening 01.02.2022, 11.30 AM

6. Date of opening of Price Bid To be informed to the qualified bidders

The bid document with all information relating to the bidding process including cost of bid document, Prequalification criteria and terms & conditions are available in the
websites: www.osmcl.nic.in and https://tendersodisha.gov.in The Authority reserves the right to accept / reject any part thereof or all the bids without assigning any
reason thereof.

SD/- Managing Director OSMC Ltd., Odisha

OIPR - 10112/11/0065/2122

RAJASTHAN MEDICAL EDUCATION SOCIETY,
JAIPUR

(DIRECTORATE OF MEDICAL EDUCATION)
(Govind Marg, Opp. Psychiatric Hospital, Jaipur

No. F. 6(24)/Raj-MES/Store/ENT-Opth/2nd Ren./Sik-Bar./2021/4530 Dated. 17.12.21

Extension Notice
Inviting Bid (NIB No. 10-56/2021-22)

The schedule of dates for E-Tender notice no. F.6(24) Raj-
MES/Store/ENT-Opth / 2nd Ren./Sik-Bar./2021/4074-75 Dated
18.11.2021 (Notice Inviting Bid No. 10-56 / 2021-22) for supply and
installation of various Equipments / items for ENT & Ophthalmology
Departments of Medical College Barmer & Sikar under 2nd Renewal is
Extended as mentioned below:-

Above mentioned Detailed tender notice and documents Document can
be seen on website http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in,
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in
UBN No. UBN No. UBN No.

1. MES2122GSOB00029 17. MES2122GLOB00045 33. MES2122GSOB00062
2. MES2122GSOB00030 18. MES2122GLOB00046 34. MES2122GSOB00063
3. MES2122GSOB00031 19. MES2122GLOB00047 35. MES2122GSOB00064
4. MES2122GLOB00032 20. MES2122GSOB00048 36. MES2122GSOB00065
5. MES2122GLOB00033 21. MES2122GLOB00049 37. MES2122GSOB00066
6. MES2122GLOB00034 22. MES2122GSOB00050 38. MES2122GLOB00067
7. MES2122GLOB00035 23. MES2122GLOB00051 39. MES2122GSOB00068
8. MES2122GLOB00036 24. MES2122GLOB00052 40. MES2122GSOB00069
9. MES2122GLOB00037 25. MES2122GSOB00053 41. MES2122GLOB00070
10. MES2122GLOB00038 26. MES2122GSOB00054 42. MES2122GLOB00071
11. MES2122GLOB00039 27. MES2122GLOB00055 43. MES2122GLOB00072
12. MES2122GLOB00040 28. MES2122GLOB00057 44. MES2122GLOB00073
13. MES2122GLOB00041 29. MES2122GSOB00059 45. MES2122GLOB00074
14. MES2122GLOB00042 30. MES2122GLOB00060 46. MES2122GSOB00075
15. MES2122GSOB00043 31. MES2122GSOB00056 47. MES2122GLOB00076
16. MES2122GLOB00044 32. MES2122GSOB00061

DIPR/C/13080/2021

S.
No.

Description Date Time

1. Document Download End Date 27.12.2021 06.00 PM

2. Bid submission End Date 27.12.2021 06.00 PM

3. Submisison of Demand Draft/Banker Cheque for
Tender Fee, Processing Fee and Earnest Money
(as per applicability) At the office of Director,
Rajasthan Medical Educaiton Society, Jaipur

28.12.2021 01.00 PM

4. Technical Bid Opening Date 28.12.2021 03.00 PM

Sd/-
Director,
Raj-MES

Odisha launches
moral course
for colleges

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Friday chaired the first
meeting of the high-level com-
mitteeformedtocommemorate
the150thbirthanniversaryofSri
Aurobindo,andsaidthattwoas-
pects of the Indian nationalist
andphilosopher's life shouldbe
emphasised -- "revolution" and
"evolution".
The PrimeMinister chaired

thefirstmeetingofthe53-mem-
ber committee just days after it
was announced. The panel in-
cludes Home Minister Amit
Shah, former primeministers
ManmohanSinghandHDDeve
Gowda, eight cabinetministers,
state chiefministers, artists and
spiritual leaders.
ThePrimeMinister said that

two aspects of Sri Aurobindo’s
philosophy of "revolution" and
"evolution" are of key impor-
tance,andshouldbehighlighted.
Theyoungstersshouldbeen-

couragedtowardstheconceptof
greatness as embodied in the
philosophyof"nar"to"narayan"
to create a "mahamanav" as
taughtbySriAurobindo,hesaid.
Prime Minister Modi also

suggestedthatuniversitiesinthe
country should publish papers
onAurobindo's lifeandphiloso-
phy. These should be published
onthephilosopherandfreedom
fighter's birth anniversary on
August 15 -- also marking 75
yearsof India's independence.
One of the attendingmem-

bers told The Indian Express, "A
new revelationwhich came in
the course of themeeting was
the following of Aurobindo by
members of the Hyderabad
Nizamfamily,inthe1920s,when

Aurobindowasthere.Somuchso
that one of them adopted the
nameofPrashantgiventohimby
Aurobindo. So, besides Baroda,
West bengal, Tamil Nadu and
Puducherry, eventswill also he
held in Hyderabad to highlight
thisaspect."
In the half-an-hourmeeting

heldinahybridmodelofvirtual
and physical attendance, the
membersalsodiscussedorgan-
ising international conferences
and seminars on Aurobindo's
teachings. The Ministry of
Culturewilldeviceacalendarof
events based on inputs of
Friday'smeeting.
Althougheventswillbeheld

across the country, in
Puducherry, where Aurobindo
spent40yearsofhis life,aseries
of events will be planned,
sources said. Celebrations will
kick off on January 1, 2022, and
go on till March 2024, they
added.
Thedateof thenextmeeting

of the panel has not been de-
cidedyet.

4-yr-old among
4 killed in boiler
blast at factory
in Vadodara

RAJASTHAN MEDICAL EDUCATION SOCIETY, JAIPUR
(DIRECTORATE OF MEDICAL EDUCATION)

Govind Marg,Opp.Psychiatric Hospital,Jaipur
F.No.6(22)Raj-MES/Store/CT-Scan.PPP/2021/4548 dated: 21.12.21

Notice Inviting Bid No. 09 /2021-22
Bids For The Turnkey Project For Supply, Installation, Operation &
Maintenance Of 64-Slice-CT -Scanner Machines on Revenue sharing basis
Along. With Providing Investigation Related Services On PPP-Mode(CT-
Projeet) For Raj - MES Medical College Located at Bharatpur, Bhilwara, Pali
Sikar and Churu for 10 Years are invited from interested up to 6.00 PM on
11.01.2022. Other particulars of bid may be visited on the procurement
portal. (http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state.
(UBN NO. MES 2122SLOB00080) Sd/-

Director,
DIPR/C/13081/2021 Raj-MES

NATIONAL HEALTH MISSION, MADHYA PRADESH
Expression of Interest for Clinical Outreach Team (COT) Services

S. No/NHM/F.W/2021/2560
Date: 22.12.2021

National Health Mission, Madhya Pradesh is inviting the Expression Interest for
providing Clinical Outreach team (COT) services to ensure the Family Planning
services in selected districts of Madhya Pradesh. Clinical outreach team will
provide Family planning services at facilities like PHCs, CHCs, and CHagainst
reimbursements according to the guidelines issued by the Ministry of Health &
Family Welfare, GoI. The COT will be required to have any carry its own equipment,
medical supplies in a customised vehicle to various locations where the Family
Planning FDS is planned and provide services to the clients.
The COT will be located in the following districts of MP:
1 Tikamgarh 6 Neemuch
2 Damoh 7 Alirajpur
3 Panna 8 Ratlam
4 Sagar 9 Rajgarh
5 Mandsaur 10 Morena
Interested parties may send their applications till 31st Dec 2021 to Mission Director,
National Health Mission, MP mentioning the districts in which they are willing to provide
services out of the above mentioned. The districts will be finalized with mutual consent.
Details are available at the website: nhmmp@mp.gov.in

Mission Director
G-20572/21 National Health Mission, MPI fZSû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ I e °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWb°f ªfø Se

MeI f »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀI ´fW³f³ff AüS A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSeÜ

6452/HR
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6444/HRY

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

THE BALLABGARH
COOP. MILK PRODUCERS

UNION LTD

THE BALLABGARH
COOP. MILK PRODUCERS

UNION LTD

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

SHORT TERM E-TENDER NOTICE
REGARDING EXTENSION OF
GHEE MANUFACTURING SPACE

SHORT TERM E-TENDER NOTICE
REGARDING CONVERSION OF
DIESEL GENERATING SET 500 KVA
ON DUAL FUEL SYSTEM PNG

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

26.12.2021
04.01.2022

25.12.2021
03.01.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

20000/-

50000/-

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.vitaindia.
org.in

www.vitaindia.
org.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9968604725
vitablb@gmail.com

9968604725
vitablb@gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

2.

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
RWSS DIVISION, RAIRANGPUR

INVITATION FOR BIDS
E-mail-eerwss_rai@nic.in, eerwss.rai@gmail.com

e-PROCUREMENT NOTICE
IDENTIFICATION No. 62 RWSS/RRPUR- 2021-2022/ Dated 23.12.2021

The Superintending Engineer, RWSS Division, Rairangpur on behalf of Governor of Odisha, invites percentage rate bids to be
received in online mode for the following works from the eligible experienced contractors in similar nature of work, registered
with State Govt. & contractor of equivalent Grade/ class registered with Central Govt. / Railways.
1. Nature of work : - a) Execution of clubbed up PWS schemes to different villages of Bahalda, Tiring, Jamda & Bisoi,

Block under RWS&S Division Rairangpur in the District of Mayurbhanj.
2. No. of packages : - 4 (Four) nos.
3. Period of Completion :- 11(Eleven) months
4. Cost of tender : - `10000.00
5. Estimated cost : - ` 342.07 Lakhs to - ` 416.95
6. Class of Contractor : - (As mentioned in Tender Call Notice)
7. Date and time of availability of bid documents in Portal: -from 10 hours of 04.01.2022 to 17.00 to hours of 20.01.2022
8. Receipt of bid cost, bid security, documents: - Online only
9. Date & time of opening of technical bid: - Dt. 21.91.2022 at 16.00 hours onwards.
10. Other Documents: - (As mentioned in DTCN)
11. The bidders have to participate in on-line bidding only. Further details can be seen from the website

https://www.tendersodisha.gov.in.
12. Any addendum / Corrigendum / Cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website. Sd/

Superintending Engineer
RWSS Division, Rairangpur

OIPR-25010/11/0038/2122

O-1518

PM chairs meet of high-level panel on
Sri Aurobindo’s 150th birth anniversary

Membersdiscussed
holdinginternational
conferencesand
seminarson
Aurobindo's teachings

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,DECEMBER24

FOUR PERSONS, including a four-year-old child,
werekilledand11otherswere injured inaboiler
blast at a chemical company located close to the
railwaytracks inMakarpuraGIDCareaof thecity
Fridaymorning. The impact of the blast was felt
in a radius of about twokilometres,with several
residential buildings reporting cracks, shattered
windowpanes and shards of the boiler that flew
acrossadistanceofmore thanakilometre.
Accordingtopolice,theblastoccurredaround

10amintheboilerofCantonLaboratoriesPvtLtd.,
minutes after a passenger train crossed the
Vadodara-Mumbairailwayline,andwasheardup
tothreekilometresawayinMakarpura,Manjalpur
andVadsarareas.Residentialcoloniesandoffices
locatedinaradiusof aboutonekilometre felt the
impact, authorities said.
The blast brought down the temporary brick

structures built to house theworkers, instantly
killing30-year-oldVarshaChauhanandherfour-
year-old daughter Riya. Twoworkers on duty --
Ravi Vasava, 21, and Satish Joshi, 65 --were also
killed.
Commissioner of Police, Vadodara city,

Shamsher Singh told The Indian
Expressthatpolicehaveinitiateda
process tobooktheownersof the
factory for negligence. “There is
grossnegligencebytheownersas
the quarters to houseworkers --
whichweretemporarystructures
--werelocatedbarely20feetfrom
the boiler plant. Thewoman and
her daughterwere the only ones
in the quarters as the rest of the
people were at work. They suf-
feredgrievousinjuriesasthestruc-
turecollapsed.Wearealsocheck-
ingthedocumentsofthecompany
toascertainif theyhadthelicence
to runtheboiler,”hesaid.
TeamsofManjalpurpolicesta-

tion,VadodaraFireandEmergency
Services Department Forensic
Science Laboratory (FSL) and the
Gujarat Pollution Control Board
(GPCB)rushedtothespottoascer-
tain a cause of the blast, which is
yet tobeknown,Singhadded.
The injured persons undergo-

ing treatment also include a five-
year-oldchildwhohasssustained
major injuries.

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff ÀfWXfSX³f´fbSX ½fÈØf, »fû.d³f.d½f., ÀfWXfSX³f´fbSX
BÊX-´fiû¢¹fûS¸fZ³MX A»´fIYf»fe³f d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff

´fÂffaIY: 7735/28E¸f.EÀf.-EÀf.½fÈØf/21 dQ³ffaIY: 17.12.2021
1. ¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f C.´fi. I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³f I f¹fÊ WZ°fb Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ http://etender.up.nic.in IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ »fûd³fd½f ¸fZÔ Af±fÊSfBªO SdªfÀMOÊ R ¸fÊ ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 28.12.2021 I e ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ dQ³ffaI
03.01.2022 I û A´fSfWÐ³f 12.00 ¶fªfZ °fI Af¸fd³Âf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü d³fd½fQf I e ´fie-¢½ffd»fdR IZ Vf³f/MZd¢³fI »f
d¶fO dQ³ffaI 03.01.2022 I û A´fSf³W 12.30 ¶fªfZ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I Ãf ¸fZÔ C´fdÀ±f°f SdªfÀMOÊ R ¸fÊ
IZ Ad²fIÈ °f ´fid°fd³fd²f IZ Àf¸fÃf ¦fdN°f Àfd¸fd°f IZ ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ õfSf Afg³f »ffBÊ³f £fû»fe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO ¸fZÔ
¢½ff»feR fBÊO ´ff¹fZ ¦f¹fZ NZIZ QfSûÔ I e R fB³fZd³Vf¹f»f d¶fO £fû»f³fZ I e d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f http://etender.up.nic.in
´fS A´f»fûO I S Qe ªff¹fZÔ¦feÜ VffÀf³ffQZVf Àfa. 317/°fZBÊÀf-7-2018-176Àff./2006Me.Àfe.-1 dQ³ffaI 10.04.2019
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff ¸fZÔ AadI °f °ffd»fI f IZ I fg»f¸f 7 ¸fZÔ ´fiQdVfÊ°f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ¸fc»¹f ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f
Afg³f»ffBÊ³f (E-Banking õfSf) ªf¸ff I S³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¶f³Q Wû³fZ A±f½ff Lb˜e WûZ³fZ I e QVff ¸fZÔ
´fie ¢½ffd»fdR IZ Vf³f/M`¢³feI »f d¶fO E½fa R fBÊ³fZd³Vf¹f»f d¶fO CÀfe Ii ¸f E½fa Àf¸f¹ff³fbÀffS A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ £fû»fe
ªff¹fZ¦feÜ I f¹fÊ I f d½f½fS¯f d³f¸³f½f°f W`:-

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f d³f¹f¸f/Vf°fZÊ °f±ff d½f½fS¯f http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü
R ¸fÊ/NZIZ QfSûÔ I û VffÀf³ffQZVf Àfa. 879(1)/23-7-2020 dQ³ffaI 25.08.2020 ¸fZÔ d³fdW°f ´fifd½f²ff³fbÀffS ´fiWSe
E´»feIZ Vf³f ´fS ½ffadL°f ´fi´fÂf A´f»fûO I S³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ
I ûd½fO-19 ¸fWf¸ffSe I û SfZI ³fZ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Àf·fe C´ff¹fûÔ I û A´f³ff°fZ WbE I f¹fÊ Àf¸´ffdQ°f I Sf¹ff ªff³ff
Ad³f½ff¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ
d½fØf »fZ£ff A³fb·ff¦f IZ VffÀf³ffQZVf Àfa. 16/2020/E-1-10 ¸ff.Àf./EÀf-2020 dQ³ffaI 29.12.2010 E½fa C.´fi.
»fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f A³fb·ff¦f-7 IZ VffÀf³ffQZVf Àfa£¹ff 480/°fZBÊÀf-7-2021 dQ³ffaI 12.04.2021 IZ Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ ¸fb£¹f
Ad·f¹fa°ff (¸fb.-2), I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fi¸fb£f Ad·f¹fa°ff C.´fi. »fû.d³f.d½f., »f£f³fD IZ ´fÂffaI 3951 E¸f.Me./Àff¸ff³¹f ½f¦fÊ
60 E¸f.Me./2020 dQ³ffaI 13.04.2021 IZ A³fb´ff»f³f ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff IZ I fg»f¸f Àfa£¹ff ¸fZÔ AadI °f ²fSûWS
²f³fSfdVf Vfc³¹f ´fPe ªff¹fZÜ d³fd½fQfQf°ff I û Àfa»f¦³f ´fifø ´f (Refer clause 1G 1 to ITB) ´fS Vf´f±f´fÂf
QZ³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ VffÀf³ffQZVfûÔ ¸fZÔ d³fdW°f d³fQZÊVfû IZ Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ ³¹fc³f°f¸f d³fd½fQfQf°ff I û A³fb¶f³²f ¦fN³f ÀfZ ´fc½fÊ
3 ´fid°fVf°f ´fSR ûS¸fZ³Àf dÀf¢¹fûdSMe ªf¸ff I S³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ

IiY.
Àfa.

ªf³f´fQ IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f IYf¹fÊ IYe
A³fb̧ ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f (»ff£f
øY. ¸fZÔ)

²fSXûWXSX
²f³fSXfdVf
(»ff£f
øY. ¸fZÔ)

IYf¹fÊ ´fc̄ fÊ
IYSX³fZ
IYe
A½fd²f

d³fd½fQf ´fí fÂf
IYf ¸fc»¹f

ªfe.EÀf.MXe. ÀfdWX°f

NZXIZYQfSX
IZY
´faªfe¹f³f
IYe ßfZ̄ fe

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

À½feIÈYd°f IYe ´fi°¹ffVff ¸fZÔ

1 ¸fbªfµR S³f¦fS ²fü»fSf ªfÀfûBÊ ´fe´f»fWZOf Ib °fb¶f¦fP ¸fb»»ffW´fbS A³¹f
dªf»ff ¸ff¦fÊ I e d½fVû¿f ¸fS¸¸f°f I f I f¹fÊÜ

340.00 0.00 6 ¸ffW 2000+300+414
=2714.00

¸ff¦fÊ ßfZ¯fe
E

WXÀ°ff./-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff

ÀfWXfSX³f´fbSX ½fÈØf, »fû.d³f.d½f.,
ÀfWXfSX³f´fbSX

WXÀ°ff./-
Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff

d³f¸ffÊ¯f £f¯OX-1, »fû.d³f.d½f.,
¸fbªfµRYSX³f¦fSX

UPID-172573 Date-23.12.2021
www.upgov.nic.in

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHUBANESWAR,DEC24

INAbidtopromotegoodcharac-
ter among students, Odisha's
higher education department
has announced a newnon-aca-
demic programme for colleges
anduniversities–‘JubaSanskaar’.
Starting January, 2022, Juba

Sanskaar (meaning morals in
youth)willbemandatoryforall
undergraduate and postgradu-
ate courses andwill carry one
credit per semester. No addi-
tionalassessmentorevaluation
will bedone.
“Itwillhelpstudentsdevelop

asenseofrightandwrong,incul-
cate apositive attitude andhelp
thembecome responsible citi-
zens,” Minister of Higher
Education, Arun Sahoo, said. He
saidtheprogrammehasbeenap-
proved by theBoards of various
universities inthestate.
Officials said three staff

memberswill be appointed as
nodal teachers ineach institute.
Aclassof standarddurationwill
beheldonceeverymonth, they
said,whichwillbecompulsory.

Foreign
MinisterS
Jaishankar

AB Vajpayee sought ‘modus
vivendi’ with China: Jaishankar

New Delhi



³fe»ff¸fe ³fûdMXÀf
Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI dªf»ff Sm½ffOÞe ¸fZÔ

d½fd·f³³f ±ff³fûÔ IZ Aa°fÊ¦f°f 102 Àfe.AfS.´fe.Àfe. ½f AfBÊ.´fe.Àfe.
IZ °fW°f ´fI OÞZ ¦fE 72 ½ffW³fûÔ I e ³fe»ff¸fe dQ³ffaI 29.12.2021
I û ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fªfZ ³fBÊ ´fbd»fÀf »ffBÊ³f, dQ»»fe SûO, Sm½ffOÞe ¸fZÔ
Ad°fdS¢°f C´ff¹fb¢°f E½fa A²¹fÃf dªf»ff Ia O¸f³fZVf³f ¶fûOÊ, Sm½ffOÞe I e
A²¹fÃf°ff ¸fZÔ I e ªffE¦feÜ dªfÀfIZ d»fE ²fSûWS SfdVf ¸fb.
50,000/- ÷ ´fE (´f¨ffÀf WªffS ÷ ´fE IZ ½f»f) ¶fû»feQf°ff I û
¶fû»fe ÀfZ ´fc½fÊ ªf¸ff I S½ff³fZ WûÔ¦fZÜ

WÀ°ff./-
I È°fZ: Ad°fdS¢°f C´ff¹fb¢°f E½fa A²¹fÃf,
dªf»ff Ia O¸f³fZVf³f ¶fûOÊ, Sm½ffOÞe

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSX¢°f CX́ ff¹fb¢°f, SmX½ffOÞXe

6457/HRY

Government of India
Ministry of Textiles

***
Appointment of

Mission Director
for National Technical Textiles Mission

Last date of application: 24th January 2022
Interested candidate may refer detailed
advertisement on www.texmin.nic.in

DAVP 41101/11/0009/2122

·ffSX°fe¹f ½ff¹fb ÀfZ³ff / INDIAN AIR FORCE
AIR FORCE DENTAL CENTRE, AIR FORCE STATION,

RACE COURSE, NEW DELHI - 110003
REGISTRATION OF VENDORS FOR SUPPLY OF LOCAL

PURCHASE OF MEDICAL / DENTAL STORES UNDER
PRICE AGREEMENT FOR FINANCIAL YEAR 2022-23

1. Commanding Officer, Air Force Dental Centre, Race Course, New Delhi - 110003,
invites application for registration of vendors for local purchase of medical stores/
Dental stores under price agreement for one year period of 2022-23. The firm
should be willing to supply dental items, medicines at Air Force Dental Centre, Air
Force Station, Race Course, New Delhi- 110003 under price agreement for
financial year 2022-23.

2. Eligibility Criteria The firm should fulfill the following criteria for registration:
1. Application for should be duly supported with the following documents:-

(i) Copy of GST registration No.
(ii) Copy of Drug license no with issue date.
(iii) Copy of latest tax clearance/ PAN/ GST TIN number.
(iv) Proof of registration of the shop with latest electricity/ telephone bill.
(v) Copy of latest annual turnover signed by competent authority.
(vi) Registered supplier of any defence establishment or civil hospital of repute like

AIIMS, the copy of latest supply order from reputed Civil/ Govt institutes.
2. All Contractors/ Suppliers/ Dealers while applying will submit a certificate in writing

that - At no time risk and expense purchase has been resorted to against them by
any Defense organization. They have not been black listed or deregistered by any
defense organization.

3. The firm having office/shop/establishment within the Municipal limit of Delhi will be
preferred while considering for registration.

4. The application for registration is to addressed to Commanding Officer, Air Force
Dental Centre, AF Station New Delhi 110003 and delivered by hand/registered
post superscripted “REGISTRATION/ RENEWAL OF FIRM FOR SUPPLY OF
EXPENDABLE DENTAL/ MEDICAL STORES FOR FY 2022-23” should reach
the above address within 10 days from the date of publication. Tender enquiries
will be issued to those vendors who are borne on the list of registered and
approved vendors.

davp 10801/11/0034/2122

EXPRESSNETWORK 19WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,SATURDAY,DECEMBER25,2021

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,DECEMBER24

ONE YEAR after launching 14
centresofstudywithouttheap-
proval of its statutory bodies –
Academic Council (AC) and
Executive Council (EC) – the
Mahatma Gandhi Central
University (MGCU) inMotihari
inBiharhasnowratified them.
The university had opened

16centresofstudiesoverthelast
one year during the pandemic,
of which only two were ap-
provedbytheACandtheEC.
TheMGCUconvenedameet-

ing of the EC on Thursday – its
first since September 2019 –
with the reported objective of
endorsing 14 centres of study,
whichshouldhavebeenopened
inthefirstplaceaftertheEC’sap-
proval. MGCU sources said
the Union educationministry
hadsoughtexplanationfromthe
varsity about launching these
centres without the nod from
theACandtheEC.
The Indian Express had re-

ported on December 3, 2021,

abouthowtheMGCUopened16
centres of study in one year
without following due process
and procedures.While the pro-
posal of opening5of 14 centres
were brought before the AC, it
was not duly ratified by the EC.
Ninecentreswereopenedwith-
out the approval of the AC and
theEC.Oneof thesecentreswas
openedina10x10feetkitchen-
store.Noneof16centreshasdes-
ignated faculty or proper space
or facilities even though “coor-
dinators” have been appointed
forall thecentres.
AnMGCU ECmember, who

attended the EC meeting
Thursday, told The Indian
Express:“ThreeECmembersob-
jected to opening of these (14)
centres without due approval
fromACandEC.All threemem-
bers questioned the haste in
opening thesecentres.”
An ECmember, who raised

objection over the opening of
these centres, said: “We hope
ourobjection isputonrecord in
ECminutes. If it is not done,we
will oppose it later...During the
meeting, MGCU VC Sanjeev

KumarSharmareasonedthathe
wasnot‘anactingVC’butwason
extensionandcould takepolicy
decision.Wewould also expect
Union education ministry to
makeitclearifSharmaisanact-
ingVCornot.”
The ECmember added that

themeetingwasrushedthrough
andmost members not given
adequate time to go through its
agenda and AC proceeding de-
tails properly. There are 16 EC
members in theMGCU.
TheIndianExpresshadfound

that five of these 14 centres of
studyhadbeenrunfromtheof-
ficespaceof teachersappointed
ascentrecoordinators.
MGCU VC Sanjeev Kumar

Sharma did not respond to
queries, sent throughemail and
WhatsApp text, about the EC’s
Thursdaymeeting.
The MGCU , established

through an Act of Parliament
in2014, becameoperational in
2016. It runs from a 25-
acre campus and four rented
premises;has120teachersand
1,300 students besides 350 re-
search scholars.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AMRITSAR,DECEMBER24

AFTER SECURING voting rights,
conjoined twins fromAmritsar
Sohna and Mohna received a
government job.
The Punjab State Power

Corporation Ltd (PSPCL) re-
cruited the twins as Regular T
Mate (RTM) and posted
themat the66-KVPSPCLoffice
near the Dental College
Amritsar. The twinshavean ITI
diploma (electrical).
RaisedatPingalwara,achar-

itablesocietyinAmritsar,Sohna-
Mohna have two hearts, two
pairsofarms,kidneysandspinal
cords,butasingleliver,gallblad-
der, spleen and one pair of legs.
Theyaretwobrainsinonebody.
“We thank Punjab govern-

ment. We thank Pingalwara
whichhasraisedus.Wecan’tpay
backPingalwara.Wewilllookaf-
terthefunctioningofbreakersys-
tem at the PSPCL office,” said
Sohna andMohna after getting

thejob.Theyreportedfordutyon
December 20. The District Red
CrossSocietywilllookaftertrans-
portation arrangements from
Pingalwara to the supply room
forSohnaandMohna.
Technically, only Sohna can

draw the salary from PSPCL.

However,whenitcomestoelec-
tions, theywill have two votes.
Earlier this year, after they
turned 19, theywere registered
by the Election Commission
and will be able to cast their
votesintheupcomingAssembly
elections inPunjab.

At the time of their birth,
doctorsdoubtedwhetherSohna
and Mohna could survive for
long. Born on June 14, 2003,
at NewDelhi’s Sucheta Kriplani
Hospital, theywere abandoned
by their parents. They were
later shifted to AIIMS where
doctors decided not to separate
them as it could result in the
loss of one life andvascular and
neurological loss in the lower
limbsof thesurvivor.
Doctors at AIIMS contacted

officials at Pingalwara where
theywere named as Sohna and
Mohna by Dr Inderjit Kaur,
Patron-President of All India
Pingalwara Charitable Society
(Regd.).Pingalwarawasfounded
by writer-philanthropist
Bhagat Puran Singh. “The story
ofSohnaandMohnaisinspiring
foralltheinmatesofPingalwara.
They have achieved twomile-
stones in their lives this year.
They became eligible for voting
and now they have a job. We
hopethattheywillexcel intheir
lives,” saidDr InderjitKaur.

Bihar central varsity clears
14 centres despite objections

After securing voting rights, Sohna and
Mohna, conjoined twins, have a job too

The19-year-oldconjoinedtwins,SohnaandMohna,onthe
firstdayatwork inAmritsaronFriday.PTI

Kolkata: Former Gorkha
Janmukti Morcha (GJM) leader
Binay Tamang and former GJM
MLA Rohit Sharma on Friday
joined the Trinamool Congress
(TMC) in the presence of senior
TMC leadersMoloyGhatak and
BratyaBasu.Thiscomesmonths
ahead of election to Gorkha
Territorial Administration,
semi-autonomous council in
Darjeelinghills.
Ghataksaidthemovewould

helpshapethenatureofHillpol-
iticsinBengalforthebetter.“We
were active in Hill politics and I
believetheinductionof thenew
leaders will help TMC become
evenmorepowerful,”headded.
BratyaBasu,whileslamming

the BJP, said, “The saffron party
only wants to divide people.
However, their form of politics
was defeated by the TMC in the
state Assembly polls. We are
nowexpandingintheHillareas.”
Meanwhile,BJPMLASuvendu

Adhikari said people of the hills
continue to support the saffron
party. “Itdoesnotmatter if some
local leaders from there join the
TMC.Theyaregoingtotheruling
partytogetprivileges.” ENS

Ex-GJM leader
Binay Tamang
joins TMC

New Delhi
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NBCC News circulating in media alleging NBCC for
violation of construction ban is not in true spirit. NBCC,
a CPSE, is a responsible Govt. entity facilitating
infrastructural development for the Nation. NBCC is
committed to conduct its business operations in line
with Environment policies and promotes best
sustainability practices. NBCC reassures that all the
construction works carried out at various project sites
are in line with the prescribed guidelines.

CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA DEHRADUN celebrated its
111th foundation day anniversary on 21st December
2021. On this auspicious occasion, ‘Prabhat Pheri’
was organised around the Astley Hall headed by the
Regional Manager Arun K Pathak along with other local
staff members. Thereafter, a Blood Donation Camp
was organised in Regional office, which was followed
by a small gathering to honor the retired staff members
wherein Pathak honoured them all and thanked them
for their contribution in this esteemed organisation.

INDIANOIL The family members of the three (03)
contract workers who unfor tunately lost their lives
during the recent incident have been contacted for
extending all possible support in this hour of grief.
Among those with injuries, three (03) contract workers
have been discharged after preliminary treatment, and
thirty-seven (37) others have been admitted at multi-
speciality hospitals at Kolkata and one (01) at Tamluk
for advanced medical care. IndianOil is extending the
best medical treatment to the thirty-eight injured (38),
and no effor t or cost will be spared to ensure their
speedy recovery.

ITPO During the visit of H.E. Vladimir Putin, President
of Russia, at the 21st round of India-Russia Annual
Summit held on December 6, 2021, a MoU wasa
signed between ITPO and Roscongress Foundation,
Russia, for promotion of bi-lateral trade. The MoU was
signed by L.C. Goyal, CMD, ITPO and Alexander
Stuglev, CEO, the Roscongress Foundation, Russia. It
aims at promoting trade exhibitions, collaborating for
the trade events to be organized by the both
organizations, facilitating visits of trade delegations
and strengthening the dialogue between Indian and
Russian business communities.

POSITIVE FOUNDATION or Plus Approach Foundation
To disseminate positive approach among the people
in society for sustainable development of self, society
and Nation, the 7th Global Conclave on Positivity was
organized by the Plus Approach Foundation on 18th
December, 2021 at the SCOPE Convention Centre,
New Delhi under the mentorship of Dr Ashutosh
Karnatak. Speaking on the journey of PEAK
Foundation, Dr. Karnatak mentioned the project Dagru,
which was star ted in 2011 in District Almora,
Uttarkhand, to bridge the gap between the sparse
medical facilities and needy and underprivileged
seniors.

NTPC received a letter of appreciation from Ms. Damilola
Ogunbiyi, Special Representative of the Secretary-
General for Sustainable Energy for All and UN-Energy
Co-Chair, for its efforts and commitments towards the
process of Energy Compact. In the letter, UN-Energy has
acknowledged the commitment of NTPC towards clean
energy and welcomed NTPC to into the Energy Compact
Action Network.

BHEL The first 3-phase Ethernet-based AC Mainline
Electric Multiple Unit (MEMU) equipped with BHEL
manufactured electrics has rolled out from RCF
Kapurthala to Asansol MEMU shed, Eastern Railways,
signaling a new era in the urban transportation segment.
The 12 coach MEMU train is equipped with 3-phase
IGBT-based conver ter and inver ter designed and
developed by BHEL.

SAIL has been awarded with the prestigious Golden
Peacock Environment Management Award for the year
2021 in the Steel Sector by the Institute of Directors. SAIL
has been the winner of this award for successive three
years. This bears testimony to the efforts made by the
Company for sustainable and environmentally
responsible steel making.

NHB The Regional Representative Office, Ahmedabad of
the National Housing Bank (NHB) organized an Outreach
Programme on Housing and Housing Finance recently
as a part of Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav Celebrations under
the theme of “Janta se Judna”, at Ahmedabad. Lochan
Sehra, IAS, Secretary (Housing & Nirmal Gujarat), Urban
Development and Urban Housing Depar tment,
Government of Gujarat was the Chief Guest of the
Outreach Programme.

BSES Rajdhani Power limited (BRPL) and BSES Yamuna
Power Limited (BYPL) have been adjudged as
winners of the coveted ‘Greentech 8th CSR India Award'
for outstanding achievements in the category
‘Corona Warriors’. Apart from this, BRPL has also been
bestowed with the ‘Greentech Corporate Governance
Award 2021’.

A. Vaishnaw, Minister of Railways, inspected several con-
tainer units near Rewari, HR. He was accompanied by SK
Mohanty, Member Operations & Business Dev., Railway
Board; A. Gangal, GM, NR; V Sharma, GM, NWR, & others.

INSPECTION VISIT - NR

The city of Dewas has received honours in three categories
under the Cleanliness Survey 2021. Commissioner VS Cho-
uhan said that the Sanitation Inspectors & Safai Mitras of the
Corporation played an important role in achieving this goal.

HONOUR - DEWAS MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

POWERGRIDorganizedState-LevelPaintingCompetitionson
Energy Conservation for students in Assam, Chhattisgarh,
Rajasthan, Gujarat, Goa, Tamil Nadu, Dadra & Nagar Haveli
& Daman & Diu, at 54 centres.

PAINTING COMPETITION - POWERGRID

Prof. PV Devarajan, Dean, Research & Innovation, ICT
and SC Gupta, CGM & Head, R&D Division, EIL, signed a
MoA for joint development of technology for large-scale
cultivation of algae &extraction of value-added products,

MOA - EIL
In continuance with the study visits for students at its instal-
lation, work centers – as a part of the observance of Azadi
Ka Amrit Mahotsav – ONGC has organized fresh tours for
students at Cambay, Karaikal and Jorhat.

STUDY VISITS - ONGC

To fulfill credit requirements of MSME Loan Processing
Centre “SARAL” was inaugurated by GKS Rao, Field GM,
Lucknow Zone, in Dehradun. Rao was accompanied by B
Singh, Dy. Regional Head, & A Sharma, SARAL Head.

INAUGURATION – UNION BANK OF INDIA

Dr. Abraham Kumar, VC & MD, CSC India spoke during the
Security leadership summit 2021, wherein he talked about
CSC’s expertise in the field of crowd management and
expressed confidence for its new venture, CSC India.

ADDRESS – CSC INDIA
To expand the coverage of Atal pension Yojana, an outreach
programme & State Level review was conducted recently
by SLBC Karnataka and PFRDA . The meeting was chaired
by AG Das, ED, PFRDA.

OUTREACH PROGRAMME – CANARA BANK

The tech-enabled DFCCIL pavilion at the 14th IREE 2021
drew visitors, including delegates, industry professionals,
academics,youngstersduring thecourseof the three-dayex-
hibition from 16th -18th December 2021 at Pragati Maidan.

EXHIBITION - DFCCIL

MK Surana, CMD, HPCL along with R Misri, Director Mar-
keting, HPCL and SK Suri, ED-Retail, HPCL, launched ultra-
premium petrol (poWer 100) in Delhi at six retail outlets in a
glittering function held at New Delhi.

LAUNCH - HPCL

A MoU was signed between S Verma, Chief HR, IR and HS,
TP-DDL and K Bavisetti, Business Head, Power Consulting,
Hitachi Energy India Limited, for nurturing talent pool in the
power distribution sector.

MOU – TP-DDL

RITEShassignedaMoUwithBEML toexploreand jointlybid
for opportunities in the fields of Metro systems and export of
rolling stock. Senior officials of RITES and BEML signed the
MoU in Gurugram.

MOU - RITES

SK Saha, ED, PNB was on a two-day visit to Agartala, to
meet Chief Minister Biplab Kumar Deb and committed to
support overall development in Tripura State through ex-
pansion of Banking Services.

VISIT - PNB

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
6450/HRY

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COMMITTEE

FARRUKHNAGAR

NAME OF WORK NOTICE
TENDER

RENOVATION OF
MUNICIPAL NEAR

DHANAK CHAUPAL,
WARD NO. 02,

FARRUKHNAGAR +
18 OTHER WORK

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING

DATE

29.12.2021

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

3.39
LACS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9466826201

secymcfarrukhnagar@

gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
6455/HRY

SR.

No.

1

NAME OF

BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

PT. B.D.

SHARMA

UHS

ROHTAK

NAME OF WORK

NOTICE TENDER

DEPLOYMENT OF AGENCY FOR PROVIDING

OUTSOURCING SERVICES OF DRUG DISTRI-

BUTION FOR ONE YEAR WHICH IS EXTEND-

ABLE OF QUARTERLY BASIS TO A MAXIMUM

OF ANOTHER ONE YEAR SUBJECT TO SATIS-

FACTORY SERVICES TO UNIVERSITY OF

HEALTH SCIENCES (UHS) ROHTAK

AMOUNT/

EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

6

LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING

DATE

17.01.2022

WEBSITE OF

THE BOARD

CORP./AUTH

www.uhsr.ac.in

NODAL OFFICER

/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

01262-282632

cell3msofficepgims

@gmail.com

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
6456/HRY

SR.

No.

1

NAME OF

BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HSVP

GURUGRAM

NAME OF WORK

NOTICE TENDER

DEVELOPMENT OF NEW POCKET IN SEC- 48/49, GURU-

GRAM. “PROVIDING & LAYING OF CI/DI PIPES OF 100MM

DIA FOR WATER SUPPLY LINE INCLUDING PROVIDING

AND FIXING OF SLUICE VALVE, PROVIDING & LAYING

OF 200 MM I/D, SW PIPES FOR SEWERAGE CONSTRUC-

TION OF MANHOLE ,PROVIDING & LAYING OF RCC NP-

3 PIPES 300 MM DIA FOR STORM WATER DRAINAGE

INCLUDING CONSTRUCTION OF MANHOLE

AMOUNT/

EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

15

LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

22.12.2021

06.01.2022

WEBSITE OF

THE BOARD

CORP./AUTH

www.hsvphry.

org.in

NODAL OFFICER

/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9910234256

xenhsvp6ggm@

gmail.com

Sr.
No.

1.

NAME OF
BOARD

CORP./AUTH.

HPGCL

OLD
REFERENCE/

NIT NO.

NIT NO
19/HPGCL/CE/

FUEL-295
VOL-II DATED

22.09.2021

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH.

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/
CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9316083453
xenfuel2.pkl@

hpgcl.org.in

NATURE OF CORRIGENDUM

EXTENSION IN LAST DATE OF BID SUBMIS-
SION OPENING OF TECHNICAL BID PART-I I

LAST DATE & TIME FOR SUBMISSION OF
TENDER 06.01.2022 DATE & TIME OF

OPENING OF TECHNICAL BIDS PART-I OF
TENDER 07.01.2022

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
6452/HRY

dk;kZy; uxj iapk;r Mkluk tuin&xkft;kckn
i=kkad% 294@uiMk&fo-bZ&fufonk@2021&22 fnukWd% 23@12@2021

bZ&fufonk@uhykeh lwpuk
loZ lk/kj.k dks lfw pr fd;k tkrk gS fd uxj ipa k;r Mkluk tuin xkft;kckn ds {k=s kkUrxZr foKkiu Bds k

dh bZ&fufonk grs q iQek±s @ Bds ns kjkas ls njs vkefa =kr dh tkrh gSA bl grs q bZ&fufonk fnukda 24 fnlEcj 2021 ls 03
tuojh 2022 rd m0ç0 dh bZ&fçD;kjs eUs V dh vkuykbZu ocs lkbV https://etender.up.nic.in ij fnukdas 03
tuojh 2022 dks nkis gj 12 cts rd viykMs dh tk ldrh gSA bZ&fufonk ds lEcU/ eas Bds ns kj dk;kZy; le;
eas fdlh Hkh dk;Z fnol eas tkudkjh çkIr dj ldrs gSAa mÙkQ Bds s dh bZ&fufonk fnukda 03 tuojh 2022 dks
vijkgu 2-00 cts •kys h tk;xs h] ftls lEcfU/r ocs lkbV https://etender.up.nic.in ij n•s tk ldrk gSA
fdlh Hkh bZ&fufonk @ uhykeh dks Lohdkj ,oa vLohdkj djus dk vf/dkj l{ke çkf/dkjh esa fufgr gksxkA

bZ&fufonk @ uhykeh gsrq tekur /ujkf'k uxj iapk;r Mkluk tuin xkft;kckn ds esa •krk la[;k
50100332185071 cSad HDFC 'kk•k xksfoUniqje~ xkft;kckn vkbZ-,iQ-,l-lh- HDFC0004733 esa djk;h
tk;sxhA fcuk /jksgj /ujkf'k ds bZ&fufonk @ uhykeh ij fopkj ugh fd;k tk;sxkA bZ&fufonk @ uhykeh ls
lEcfU/r fu;e o 'krZs dk;kZy; uxj iapk;r Mkluk esa fdlh Hkh dk;Z fnol esa v/ksgLrk{kjh ds d{k esa
mifLFkr gksdj ns•h tk ldrh gS bZ&fufonk ds fy, fu;e ,oa 'krZs fuEu gS

vf/'kk"kh vf/dkjh
uxj iapk;r Mkluk] xkft;kckn

vè;{k
uxj iapk;r Mkluk] xkft;kckn

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH

JAL SHAKTI VIBHAG

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDERS
The Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Division Pragpur District Kangra (HP) on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh invites the item rate/lump sum contract bids
from the eligible contractors/Firms. Bidders should be registered with Central Govt. or State Govt. or Central Govt. or State Government under takings. The
Contractor/Firm who have experience in construction of similar work and have established organization for taking up such work and who satisfy the qualification
criteria of bid document need only apply. The scope of the work will be as under:-

S.
No.

Name of work Estimated
cost

Earnest
money

Cost of
tender
form

Eligibility criteria Time
limit

1 Providing functional household tap connection
Har GharNal Se Jal for multi group of villages
Garli, Bani ,Maniala, Chanouta and Baliana for
Pragpur block of Distt Kangra HP (SH :
Construction of percolation well 1 No., Pump
House 1 No., Main under ground Storage tank
210000 and 60000 Ltrs. capacity, Over Head
sector tank 2 Nos. 30000 Litres capacity and 1
No. 50000 Ltrs. capacity 10mtr. St. Ht.,
Providing and laying of Rising main of various
dia and Supply and erection of Pumping
Machinery with allied accessories)

17965666/- 212156/- 2500/- Eligibility criteria shall be as under:-
1. The contractor enlisted with Jal
Shakti Vibhag (erstwhile IPH) only should be
allowed. However, for specialized work within
this category, the contractor enlisted with any
other Govt./Semi-Govt. Department/
Organization or Autonomous bodies as per
his/her class of enlistment should also be
allowed.
2. Affidavit of Non-Blacklisted by any
Department and Affidavit of Non-Relationship
with Department.

One
Year

1. Tender documents and other instructions can be downloaded or viewed online from the portal http://hptenders.gov.in, by the interested
bidders/firms/individuals registered on the website which is free of cost.

2. Competitive Bidding will be conducted in accordance with “Single Stage Two Envelope” Bidding Procedure. Bid security, and eligibility documents as per
eligibility information and criteria and Financial bid should be put in separate envelop and all two separate envelops should be put together in a single envelop.
The bids shall be submitted online electronically.

3. Bid evaluation of criteria- Technically Qualified lowest evaluated bidder (L1) will be considered as a successful bidder. However, the acceptance of the
proposal will rest with the Jal Shakti Department who does not bind itself to accept the lowest proposal, and reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the
proposals received without assigning any reason.

4. As the bids are to be submitted online and are required to be encrypted and digitally signed, the bidders are advised to obtain Digital Signature Certificate
(DSC) from suitable venders or from any authorized agency at the earliest.

5. KEY DATES WILL BE AS UNDER:-
a Date of Online publication 24.12.2021 at 5:00 PM

b Downloading of e-tender Documents From 24.12.2021 at 5:00 PM to 06.01.2022 at 11:00 A.M.
c Date of submission of e-tender From 24.12.2021 at 5:00 PM to 06.01.2022 at 11:00 A.M.

d Physical submission of eligibility criteria, pre-qualification documents, earnest
money deposit and cost of tender documents (in original)

Upto 11:00 A.M. on 06.01.2022.

e Date of opening of bids:

Cover-1 Eligibility information and Criteria On 06.01.2022 at 11.30 A.M.
2) Cover-2 Financial Bid Shall be intimated separately

6. TERMS AND CONDITIONS:-
(1) The e-tender documents shall be uploaded online in 2 (Two) covers:-

1. Cover- 1 shall contain Scanned copies of “eligibility information and Technical bid
2. Cover-2 shall contain the “Financial bid” on the prescribed format.

Cover-1 shall contain Scanned copies of following “eligibility information and Technical bid” (Scanned copies to be uploaded) on the website
https://hptenders.gov.inat the appropriate place.
i) All payments regarding purchase of a Bid documents (Cost of form Earnest money deposit shall be through online mode (e-payment)in favor of
Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Division, PragpurExemption of cost of bid security shall not be allowed.
7. Eligibility criteria:-

i) The bidder/contractor/firm should be registered with Center Govt. or State Govt. Department or Center/State Govt. under taking in the technical bid firms
has to uploaded characteristics curves of Pumping Machinery for NIT duty conditions.

ii) The work shall be considered completed if it is executed 90% either to awarded physical quantities or financial value.
iii) The contractor/firm must have registered under GST/EPF/Pan/Income Tax and latest clearance certificate/filing return thereof and if in case of EPF not

registered then should get registered before acceptance of tender.
iv) The lowest bidder must get himself registered with HP Jal Shakti Department before the acceptance of tender.

a) The value of executed work shall be brought to current costing level by enhancing the actual value of work at simple rate interest 7% per annum,
calculated from the date of completion to previous day of the last date of submission of tender.

b) Name of firm, addresses, telephone number, Mobile No., Fax No, E-mail ID. Labour license issued from the competent authority must be uploaded/
attached.

c) An affidavit of the firm having not been ever blacklisted by any Govt./Semi-Government/Board/Corporation/Private Organization is required.
d) Cover-2 shall contain BOQ where contractor willquote his offer for each item.

8. Bid Opening Details:-
The bid shall be opened on at 11:30 AM in the office of Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Division, Pragpur (HP) by the authorized officers. If the office
happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bid as specified the bid will be opened on the next working day at the same time and venue.

9. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period of 120 days after dead line date for bids submission.
10. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for any delays due to system failure beyond its

control even through the system will attempt to notify the bidders of any bid updates.The officer shall not liable for any information not received by the
bidders. It is the bidders responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

11. The tenders of the contractor/firms who fail to fulfill the eligibility information will be summarily rejected.
12. The negotiation/clarification, if any will be taken from the successful contractor/firm only in respect of error and omission technical aspects and in no case

on financial bid.
13. No subletting of works by the contractor/firm is permissible.
14. The representative of the firm/contractor shall inspect the site himself and make himself conversant with the site conditions prior to bidding.
15. Instruction for e-tendering:-

The contractor should registered himself on website http://hptenders.gov.in and obtain user ID/password before bidding.
ii) Entire tender process will be carried out on line through above mentioned website. Contractor/firms are advised to procure e-token/digital signing

certificate from suitable venders or from authorized agency.
iii) Before submissions of online bids, bidder must ensure that scanned copy of all necessary documents have been uploaded with the bid.
iv) Conditional bids are liable to be rejected without assigning any reasons.
v) The Executive Engineer, reserves the right to reject/cancel any or all the tenders/bids without assigning any reason(s).
vi) Any enquiry regarding tender can be obtained on e-mail of the divisional office under e-mail address i.e. xeniphpragpur@gmail.com and office

telephone No. 01970-245045.
The tenderer should quote their final price subject to no escalation what so ever till successful fulfilment of contract. The financial bid should be inclusive of all taxes
i.e. Central/State/Local taxes vat and any levy charges, including cess as per provision of building and other construction workers welfare cess Act. 1996 and
Himachal Pradesh Building and other construction workers Rules, 2008 and no extra claim will be entertained. The Department will deduct labourcess @ 1% from
each running bill from the gross amount of work done by the contractor.
The tenderer shall have to maintain EPF accounts and bear EPF contribution of its workers/employees.

Sd/- Executive Engineer,
No. EE/JAL SHAKTI/ Pragpur/Tender/NIT/2021:-13399-13498 Jal Shakti Division
Dated: 24.12.2021 5852/HP Pragpur

Government of India, Department of Atomic
Energy, Heavy Water Plant (Kota)
e-Tender Invitation Notice No. HWPK/MECH/2021/MTA/298

Online item rate tenders are invited through e-Tendering mode for “Maintenance and Testing of
Gate, Globe, Check and Butterfly Valves at HWPK site during MTA-2022” by General Manager,
Heavy Water Plant (Kota), Post: Anushakti 323303, Via – Kota (Rajasthan) for and On behalf of the
President of India, from approved, eligible and experienced contractors. Estimated cost of work: Rs.
68,48,620/-
Tender document can be viewed/downloaded from 27.12.2021 (10:00 hrs) to 08.01.2022 (14:30 hrs).
The last date for online submission of tender is 08.01.2022 (14:30 hrs). The technical bids will be
opened on 15.01.2022 at 15:00 hrs.
The detailed NIT and Tender Documents are available on the website
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app for free to view/download. The detailed NIT can be seen at
website www.hwb.gov.in For further information please contact Telephone no. 01475-
242201/242216 and fax -01475- 242203 on all working days.

General Manager
For & on behalf of President of India

PRESS NIT NO. 46 (2021-22)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/- (TRILOK CHAND)

Advt. No. J.S.V. 890 (2021-22) EX. ENGINEER (T) M-6

Item
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Date of release of
tender in E-

procurement solution

Last date /time of receipt
of tender through e-

procurement

01 Replacement of old deep/ damaged AC water line by DI water
line of different dia (100 mm / 150 mm dia) in B-2 Block
Paschim Vihar under the EE (NW) Ill AC-15.

Rs.
74,29,450/-

Tender ID No.
2021_DJB_213437_1 on
23.12.2021 at 05:42 PM

05.01.2022
Up to 3:00 PM

02 Replacement of old, deep and damaged PVC water line by new
DI water line in KP block, Pitampura in AC-14 under ACE (M) 6.

Rs.
75,06,316/-

Tender ID No.
2021_DJB_213437_2 on
23.12.2021 at 05:49 PM

05.01.2022
Up to 3:00 PM

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T) M-6

D-BLOCK MOTI NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110015

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Procurement
Bid Identification No. Online Tender/39-2021-22/BPR

(i) No EMD is required as per O.M.No. 8943 Dt. 18.03.2021 of Finance Department, Govt of Odisha. But
Bid Security declaration should be furnished by the bidders as mentioned in the DTCN.

(ii) Non-submission of the information / documents through online by the bidder as per the items mentioned
in the eligible criteria of the DTCN will also liable for rejection of his tender.

Further details & corrigendum if any can be seen from the website:- www.tendersodisha.gov.in
Sd/- Superintending Engineer

R.W.Circle, Berhampur
OIPR - 25071/11/0036/2122

O-1525

Identification
No

Name of work No. of
Works

Approx. Estimated
Cost (In lakh)

Class of
Contractor

Period of
Completion

Online
Tender/39-

2021-22/ BPR

Bridge Works under
Inter District, Inter Block

Connectivity scheme

01 No. Rs. 789.26 lakhs “Special” Class
& “Super” Class

as applicable

24 (Twenty Four)
Calendar Month as

provided

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No Availability of tender online for bidding
From To

Chief Construction Engineer, R.W.
Circle, Berhampur

Online Tender/ 39-
2021-22/BPR

27.12.2021 at 10.00
A.M.

10.01.2022 Upto 3.00
P.M.

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR

(E-Mail:- serwbpr2004@yahoo.com, Tel/Fax:- 0680-2404287)

PRESS NIT NO. 35 (21-22)
EE(C)/SDW-NW

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 886(2021-22)

Sd/- (Anil Kumar Sharma)
Executive Engineer (Civil) SDW-NW

Item
No.

Name of Work Amount put
to tender (in

Rs.)

Earnest Money
(in Rs.)

Tender
Fee (in

Rs.)

Date of release of
tender in e-

procurement system

Last date/ time of receipt
of tender through

e-procurement solution

1 Providing / revival of existing drainage system along main
roads and construction of damaged roads from 40MGD pump
house to security gate of Keshopur STP.
Tender ID: 2021_DJB_213405_1

48,49,381/- Exempted vide
Office

Endorsement
No. DJB/2020-

21/MISC-
II(PT)/971 dated
23.12.2020 of Jt
Director (F&A)-I,

DJB

500/- 23.12.2021 11.01.2022 Up to 03:00
PM

2 Shifting of damaged treated effluent water line eminating from
keshopur STP to feed effluent water in different park of DDA
Paschim Bihar from RD 4068 mtr (outer ring road bridge to RD-
41960m (Khayla bridge) on the left bank of Najafgarh Drain.
Tender ID: 2021_DJB_213405_2

31,30,556/- 500/- 23.12.2021 11.01.2022 Up to 03:00
PM

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing and Maintain Hand Hygiene”

Delhi Jal Board: Govt. of NCT of Delhi
Office of the Executive Engineer (Civil) - SDW-NW

Opp RBI Colony Shalimar Bagh, New Delhi- 110008
Ph No. 011-27491437, e-mail: eecsdwnw@gmail.com

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER
NIT No. HSCC/SES/MGPS/LHMC/2021 Dated: 22.12.2021

Online item rate bids are invited by Director, Lady Hardinge Medical College
& Associated Hospitals (LHMC), New Delhi through e-tendering from eligible
contractors/firms for the works “Supply, installation, testing & commissioning
of Medical Gas Pipeline System for Lady Hardinge Medical College, New
Delhi” Estimated cost of works: Rs. 10.80 Crore, Completion period: 05
Months. Other details are available on detailed NIT. Tender available online
from 27.12.2021 and Last Date of submission of Bids is 17.01.2022.

The detailed NIT will be available on e-tender portal
www.tenderwizard.com/HSCC, HSCC website www.hsccltd.co.in,
http://www.lhmc-hosp.gov.in and CPP portal. Corrigendum to this
publication, if any, would appear only on said websites and not be published.

Sd/-
davp 17148/11/0021/2122 Director, LHMC, New Delhi

(Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of India)

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER
NIT No. HSCC/LHMC/HVAC&ELECT./2021 Dated: 22.12.2021

Online item rate bids are invited by Director, Lady Hardinge Medical College
& Associated Hospitals (LHMC), New Delhi through e-tendering from eligible
contractors/firms for the works “Pkg-I Supply Installation, Testing &
Commissioning of independent Central air Conditioning system for the
proposed additional works of OPD, IPD, Accidental & Emergency Block and
Other Associated Services at Lady Hardinge Medical College & Associated
Hospitals, New Delhi and their Maintenance during Defect Liability Period”
Estimated cost of works: Rs. 14.98 Crore, Pkg-II Electrical work for the
proposed additional works of OPD, IPD, Accidental & Emergency Block and
Other Associated Services at Lady Hardinge Medical College & Associaed
Hospitals, New Delhi and their Maintenance during Defect Liability Period”
Estimated cost of works: Rs. 5.15 Crore, Completion period: 06 Months for
each package. Other details are available on detailed NIT. Tender available
online from 27.12.2021 and Last Date of submission of Bids is 17.01.2022.

The detailed NIT will be available on e-tender portal
www.tenderwizard.com/HSCC, HSCC website www.hsccltd.co.in,
http://www.lhmc-hosp.gov.in and CPP portal. Corrigendum to this
publication, if any, would appear only on said websites and not be published.

Sd/-
davp 17148/11/0022/2122 Director, LHMC, New Delhi

(Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of India)
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER
HIRAKUD HEAD WORKS & ADDITIONAL SPILLWAY CIRCLE, BURLA

“e” Procurement Notice
Bid Identification No.- HHW & ASC-02/2021-22

A-776

1. Name of the Work : Building Project Work as per DTCN.

2. Total No. of Works : 01 (One) No. work.

3. Estimated Cost : Rs. 507.56 Lakhs.

4. Period of Completion : 12 (Twelve) Calendar months.

5. Date & Time of Availability of Bid
Document in the Portal

: 11.00 A.M. of Dt. 29.12.2021 up to
5.00 P.M. of Dt. 27.01.2022

6. Last Date & Time for Receipt of
Bids in the Portal

: Up to 5.00 P.M. of Dt. 27.01.2022

7. Date of Opening of Technical Bid : Dt. 28.01.2022 at 11.30 A.M. onwards.

8. Date of Opening of Financial Bid : To be informed later

9. Name and Address of the Officer
inviting Tender

: Additional Chief Engineer, O/o the
Additional Chief Engineer Hirakud
Head Works & Additional Spillway
Circle, Burla, Sambalpur, PIN-768017

10. Further details can be seen from the e-Procurement Portal
“https://tendersodisha.gov.in”

Sd/-
ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER

HIRAKUD HEAD WORKS & ADDITIONAL
SPILLWAY CIRCLE, BURLA

OIPR-32394/11/0005/2122

PR 260244 Urban Development(21-22).D

Sd/-
Project Director (Tech)
JUIDCO Ltd. Ranchi.

Note:Onlye-tenderswillbeaccepted.Further details are available on Jharkhand Government e-procurementwebsitehttp://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

JJHHAARRKKHHAANNDD UURRBBAN INFRASAN INFRASTRUCTRUCTURETURE
DEVELDEVELOPMENT COPMENT COMPOMPANY LIMITEDANY LIMITED
(Gov(Govt. of Jharkhand Undertt. of Jharkhand Undertaking)aking)

RDRD33 FLFLOOR, PRAOOR, PRAGAGATI STI SADADAN, KAN, KUTUTCHERCHERY ROY ROAD,AD,
RANCHI-834001, JHARKHAND.RANCHI-834001, JHARKHAND.

Ph No.: +91-651-2225878, e-mail Id-pdt.juidcPh No.: +91-651-2225878, e-mail Id-pdt.juidco@gmail.co@gmail.comom
CIN: U45200JH2013SGC001752CIN: U45200JH2013SGC001752

Notice Inviting Tender
NIT No.:JUIDCO/DPR-PMC/SWM-MAHAGAMA/2925/2021/433

Date:-24.12.2021

1. Name of the Work
Request for Proposal (RFP) forselection of Consultant for providingConsultancy services for Preparationof DPR of Solid Waste Management(SWM) and Project ManagementConsultancy (PMC) at Mahagama

Nagar Panchayat.2. Mode of submission of bids Online Tender
3. Tender Fee &Earnest Money Deposit (EMD)(In INR)

Cost of Tender Document: Rs.10,000/-
(Rs. Ten Thousand only)

(Nonrefundable)Earnest Money Deposit (EMD):Rs.2,00,000/-
(Rs. Two Lakh only)4. Date of publication of Tenderonline 23.12.2021 at 17:00 Hrs.5. Date of Pre-Bid meeting 30.12.2021 at 16:00 Hrs.6. Last Date/Time forsubmission of online bids 12.01.2022 at 17:00 Hrs.

7. Last Date of submission ofEMD and Tender fees (HardCopy) 17.01.2022 at 17:00 Hrs.8. Date of Bid Opening 17.01.2022 at 17:30 Hrs.
9. Tender fee and EMDsubmission address

Jharkhand Urban InfrastructureDevelopment Company Ltd,3rd Floor, Pragati Sadan, KutcheryRoadRanchi, Jharkhand- 83400110. Helpline no. +06512243203

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-18773)
Tender Enquiry No. QQ-2322/PO-P

Chief Purchase Officer/MM, Central Purchase Organization,
PSPCL, 2nd floor, Multistory Building, The Mall, Patiala, invites
E-Tender for Procurement of 1,00,600 Nos. 9 Mtr. long PCC
Poles having 200 kg working load (as per REC design) and
PSPCL Tender Enquiry No. QQ-2322/PO-P. For detailed NIT &
tender specification please refer to https://eproc.punjab.gov.in
from 27.12.2021 onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online
at https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. C-456/21 11728/PB
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TTHHAANNKKSSGGIIVVIINNGG

I,MahendrakumarPrakash
ChandSharma,S/oPrakash
ChandRameshwar Sharma,
R/O.H-20,Pocket-H,Sarita-Vihar
New-Delhi-110076,have
changedmyname to
MahendrakumarSharma, for
all purpose. 0040596981-2

IIRekhaTeotiaW/oMR.
NagendraKumarR/oHA-2,
Canal Colony,Okhla, New
Delhi-110025have changedmy
name fromREKHA toREKHA
TEOTIA for all futurepurposes.

0040596905-1

IIKantaW/o-ManinderKukreja
R/o-MU-31D, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034 have changedmyname
to Jyoti Kukreja for all
purposes. 0040596945-1

IIManasi LodhaD/oSh. Rai Singh
W/oSh. Dishant BhushanR/o
1201, HousingBoard, Near Tau
Devi Lal Park, Sector-7,
Bahadurgarh, Jhajjar, Haryana-
124507 have changedmyname
toManasi Bhushan for all
purposes. 0040596904-5

IItt is informed to thegeneral
public that thedate of birth of
mysonShivamSinghhasbeen
wrongly enteredas 11-09-2004
inmyarmy record soldier
number 14425568N.Whereas
theactual date of birth is 16-02-
2004. KamleshSinghS/ORam
Manohar Singh resident village
andpost BudwanTehsil Khaga,
District Fatehpur. 70766541-1

II,,nnaakkuullBaissoyu,s/oNawab
singh, address-504/1,village-
khair pur kotlaMubarakpur,
newDelhi-110003,have
changedmyname,fromnakul
Baissoyu toNakul vide-
Affidavit date 24.12.2021.

0040597004-5

II,,VVaaiibbhhaavvKumar Saini,S/o-
RattanSinghSaini,R/o.H.No-
2048/8,Salarpur-Road
Kurukshetra,Haryana-136618,
dohereby solemnlydeclare
under andaffirmasunder
that’smy-wife correct-name is
Harpreet Kaur Saini.

0040596981-4

II,,UUddaaiiBhan,S/oRattan Lal R/o
VillageKutubpuri Bujarg,
Gudiani,Rewari (Haryana),
have changedmyname toUdai
BhanYadav. 0040596981-9

II,,SSuusshhmmaaMann,W/o-AjayMann
R/o-H.N:-200,VPO,NayaBans,
Delhi-110082,have changedmy
name fromSushma toSushma
Mann for all futurepurposes.

0040597004-1

II,,SSmmtt..KKaammlleesshhKumari,W/oRavi
Kumar&D/oBhagirath
Sharma,R/oH.No.270,Gali no.4,
ShankarMarg,Mandwali,Delhi-
11009,have changedmyname
toKamleshSharmaafter
marriage. 0040596987-1

II,,SShhuukkllaaKaminidevi
AvdheshnarayanW/o-Vinod
KumarMishraR/o-488, Sector-
2C, Vasundhra,Ghaziabad,have
changedmyname toKamini
Mishra. 0040597004-2

II,,SSeeeemmaa//SSeeeemmaa Sahar,W/O-
SyedAzharHasanR/O-House.
No-2900,Gali SakkonWali
Mohalla.Shahganj,GBRoad,
Delhi-110006,HaveChanged
My,NameToSeemaSahar,For
All,FuturePurpose. SeemaAnd
SeemaSaharAre SamePerson.

0040596987-8

II,,SSaaggiirrAhmad,S/oRaj
MohammadMiyanR/oPVT-
38A, KhNo.488, StreetNo.6,
BLK-D, RajeevNagar,Bhalswa
Dairy, Libaspur,Delhi-42.That
the correct nameofmy father
is RajMohammadMiyan
inteadof RajMohamm.

0040596942-1

II,,SSUURRJJEEEETT SINGHARORA,S/O
GURBACHANSINGHBANGA,
H.NO.A-2/65RAJOURI-GARDEN
DELHI-110027,have changed
myname toSURJIT SINGH.
Permanently. 0040596987-7

II,,RRUUPPIINNDDEERRKAURDHANOA,W/O
JASPREETSINGH,H.NO-20J/1,
KRISHNA-NAGAR,
SAFDARJUNG-ENCLAVE,NEW
DELHI-110029have changedmy
name toRUPINDERKAUR.

0040597004-7

II,,RRiicchhaaRaj Rishi Singh/Richa
Duggal,W/oRaj Rishi Singh,R/O,
1901,Tower-6, Uniworld-Garden
OneSector-47,Sohna-Road,
Gurgaon-Haryana-122018,Have
changedmyNameToRicha
Singh. 0040596981-6

II,,RRaajjuu S/o-Ompal Singh,R/o.K-II,
HouseNo.213,Gali.No.05,
Sangam-Vihar, Khanpur,South-
Delhi,Delhi-110062,have
changed thenameofmyminor
sonAyushThakoreSolanki
(aged-14-years)andhe shall
hereafter be knownasAyush
Solanki. 0040596987-9

II,,RRAACCHHNNAADEVI,W/OSHRI.
RAKESHPANWARR/OFLAT.
NO.330-B, SAHAPURJAT,NEW
DELHI-110049,THATRACHNA
DEVIANDRAJNI ISONE&THE
SAMEPERSON. 0040596981-7

II,,PPrraaddeeeeppKumar,S/oDilawar
Singh,H.No.813,Ward.No.28,
Near-Sheela-BypassBharat-
ColonyRohtak(Haryana),have
changedmyname toPardeep
Kumar. 0040596981-8

II,,PPiinnkkiiGautam,D/o Jagdish
R/o.H.no-a 117,India-Pride
model-school Rajendra-park
extn.Nangloi,delhi-41,have
changemynamePrisha
Verdhan,for all,future
purposes. 0040596981-5

II,,HanneySingh, S/oSultan
Singh, R/oG1-101, Phase-1,
NewPalamVihar, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122001, have changed
myname toRavi Kumar.

0070766539-1

II,,DISHAW/oSH.JATINNARANG
R/o-B-3/20, SECONDFLOOR,
MIANWALINAGAR, PASCHIM
VIHAR,NEWDELHI-110087,have
changedmyname toNEHA
NARANG for all futurepurpose.

0040596908-10

II,,MMaannvveennddrraaDeswal,S/oSuresh
ChanderR/o-70,Ground-Floor
Sukdham,Apartment Sector-9,
Rohini Delhi-110085,changed
myminor son’s nameAaditya
Deswal toAdityaDeswal.

0040596987-5

II,,MMaannddeeeeppKaurBajaj,D/oHarjit
SinghR/o-B-39/18,Double-
Storey,Ramesh-Nagar,New
Delhi-110015,have changedmy
name toMandeepKaur.

0040597004-3

II,,KKmmGita SharmaW/O
Gurudayal SharmaR/O,E-
1/51,Budh-Vihar Phase-1,
Delhi-110086,Havechangedmy
NameToGeetaSharma.

0040596981-1

II,,KKiinnjjaallPrakashkumarSharma,
W/OMahendrakumar Sharma,
R/oH-20Pocket-HSarita-Vihar,
NewDelhi-110076,have
changedmyname toKinjal
PrakashSharma,for all
purpose. 0040596981-3

II,,JJAASSPPRREEEETT SINGHDHANOA,S/O
SAUDAGARSINGH,H.NO-20J/1,
KRISHNA-NAGAR,
SAFDARJUNG-ENCLAVE,NEW
DELHI-110029have changedmy
name to JASPREETSINGH.

0040597004-6

II,,GGaannggaaBahadurVerma,S/O
Shri ChanderVerma,R/O-A-244,
SecondFloor,VijayVihar,
Phase-1,Rohini,Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname to
GangaVerma. 0040596987-2

II,,GGEEEETTIIKKAADUDEJA,W/O
PRASHANTDUDEJA,R/oC-604,
Express-GreenSociety,Sector-
1,Vaishali, Ghaziabad(UP)-
201010,have changedmyname
toGEETIKACHUGH,
permanently. 0040596981-10

II,,AArrttiiBhardwaj,W/oSh.Manish
KumarBhardwaj,R/o.A-8/8,
Sector-16,Rohini Sector-15,
S.O.,North-West-Delhi,Delhi-
110089,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwrongly-written
asArti in the school-recordof
myminor sonTanishq
Bhardwaj aged-14-years.The
actual-nameofmine isArti
Bhardwaj,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040596987-10

II,,AAnnsshhuu SrivastavaW/oLate.
MayankSrivastavaR/o-G-2,
Sector-20,Noida,UP-201301,
changedmyminor son’s name
MadhavMayank toMadhav
Srivastava for,all future,
purposes. 0040596987-4

II,,VinodKumarUpadhyay, S/o
JamunaPrasad, R/o 21,
Taukalpur, Bhikhanapur,
Delhupur, Pratapgarh,
Bhikhnapur, Uttar Pradesh-
230404, have changedmyname
toVinodKumar. 0070766533-1

II,,NNaarreesshhBansal S/oSh. Ishwar
PrasadBansal R/oB-G/13
(East),ShalimarBagh, Delhi-
110088, have changed my
name toNareshKumarBansal.

0040596936-1

II,,VinaySinha/VinayKumar
Sinha, S.O. Mr. Late Surendra
NathSinhaR/OHouseNo.K-
102, Jaipuria SunriseGreens
Appt., Behind JaipuriaMall,
AhinsaKhand, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh,
Have changedmyname to
VinayKumarSinha.

0040596949-1

II,,Sourav, S/oMangeRam,R/o
Houseno-02, VPONathupur,
Nathupur (67), Gurgaon,
Haryana-122002, have
changedmyname fromSourav
to Sourav Lohia. 0070766488-1

II,,SatishBalodhi S/OLokanand
bornon 16/12/1965 residingat
FlatNo.302,plot no:149,Gyan
Khand-1,Indrapuram
GhaziabadU.P, havechanged
myname toSatishChander
videaffidavit dated 11/12/2021
atGhaziabad. 0050189197-1

II,,Ravinder, D/oR.S. Uppal, R/oD-
216, DefenceColony, New
Delhi-110024, have changedmy
name toRavinderKaur for all
purposes. 0070766486-1

II,,Pooja,W/oSourav Lohia, R/o
HouseNo-02, Nathupur,
Nathupur (67), Gurgaon,
Haryana-122002, have
changedmyname fromPooja
toPooja Lohia. 0070766487-1

II,,NidaYusufW/oParvezYusuf
R/o-F-1/12, Jogabai-Extn.,
Jamia-Nagar, Okhla, N.Delhi-
110025,have changedmyname
toNida Fakhruddin for all
purposes. 0040596994-1

II,,Manoj KumarDawaralias
Manoj Kumar S/o,Bhagwan
DassR/o-H.No.21/7, Block-21,
Ashok-Nagar, Tilak-Nagar,
N.Delhi-110018,have changed
myname toManoj Kumar.

0040596994-2

II,,MadanLal S/OShreeHansRaj
bornon 10.05.1981 residingatH
No545, SaranSchool Road,
ParvatiaColony,NIT, Faridabad
-121005, Haryana, have
changedmyname toMadan
Lal Arora videaffidavit dated
21.12.2021 at Faridabad.

0050189286-1

II,,D. R. SinghS/o LateRoashan
Lal R/o 65A, Regal, Shipra
Suncity, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad,U.P. have changed
thenameofmyminor son
Suryanshagedabout 14Years
andhe shall hereafter be
knownasSuryanshSingh.

0040596946-1

II,,ANILVK, S/oKUTTAPPAN, R/o
7-A, Pocket B-7, Janta Flats,
MayurVihar, Phase-III, Delhi-
110096,have changedmyminor
son’s name fromHARINANDAN
VA toHARINANDAN, for all
purposes. 0040596909-1

IISureshSinghNegi S/o Jaman
SinghR/oH-152 ground floor
MohanGardenUttamNagar
Delhi-110059have changedmy
name toSureshSingh

0040596969-1

IIYatinKumar S/o Late Sh.
Davender Jeet R/oC-179, New
Moti Nagar, RameshNagar
H.O.,WestDelhi, Delhi-110015
have changedmyname to
Yatin Simar for all purposes.

0040596904-6

IIVipanKumarSharmaS/o
TarsemLal SharmaR/o 137/B,
2nd Floor,ArjunNagar,Near
BadaGurudwara, Safdarjung
Enclave,NewDelhi-110029have
changedmyname toVipin
Sharma 0040596973-1

IISonikaGhai Bhatia alias
KanikaBhatia alias Sonika
Bhatia alias SonikaGhai alias
KanikaD/o Late Sh. Abinash
GhaiW/oSh. SanjeevBhatia
R/oB-367, NearCh.Chabil Das
Public School, Patel Nagar-2,
Ghaziabad,Uttar Pradesh-
201001have changedmyname
toSonikaGhai Bhatia for all
purposes. 0040596904-7

IIserviceNo.15175740xRank
L/HAV (DMT).NameHake
angadBhausahebof
3372/337FieldRegtC/O56Apo
Resident of villageBelwadi
Post-GhatangraTehsil
Gangakhed,Dist Parbhani
State-MaharastrataPin-
431536-Iwant to change
the.Nameofmy,wife from
Ayodhya toHakeAyodhya
Angad for,All futurepurpose.

0040597004-4

IISagarikaGuptaalias Sagarika
ManchandaD/oSh.AjayRaj
GuptaW/oSh. Rajan
ManchandaR/o FlatNo.181B,
DDALIG Flats, Rajouri Garden J-
6, TagoreGarden,WestDelhi,
Delhi-110027have changedmy
name toSagarikaManchanda
for all purposes. 40596904-8

IIChander Bir SinghaliasChanar
Bir SinghaliasChanerbir Singh
S/o Late Sh. CharanSinghR/o
FlatNo.608, Gaumukh
Apartment, Kaushambi,
Ghaziabad,U.P havechanged
myname toChander Bir Singh
for all purposes. 40596904-4

II,,AJIT,S/O JAGDISHResidingat
V.P.O- lsmaila,11B,Rohtak
Haryana-124001.have changed
mynameAJIT toAJITKHATRI.
Permanently. 0040596987-3

II,,APrince Leo Joseph,S/o
Amalraj,R/o 6/22,Rita-Villa,
MainAlwarpet,Coonoor, The
Nilgiris,Tamil Nadu-643101,
have changedmyname to
Prince Leo Joseph. 40596987-6

IItt is notified for the information
that IMrs.SangeetaKapoor
W/o-Sh.VivekKapoor S/o-
Sh.Baljit KapoorR/o.D-38,
GulmoharPark, NewDelhi have
Lost theAllotment Letter of
propertyG171H,Ansals,
Palam-Vihar, Gurugram. Finder
pls contact:9810620740

0040596956-1

II,,DDhhaarraammSingh,S/oChhotey
Singh,have lostmyProperty all
documents as First Chain,
Agreement to sell,GPA,Will
Receipt of Property.No.A-52,
khesaranumber .No.34,Gali.
No.3,Chandu-NagarKarawal-
NagarRoad,Delhi-94, also
F.I.R.LRNo:1019823/2021,
police-Station crime-branch
Delhi,if anybody findPlz,
Contact-9873888978.

0040597004-8

II,, DR. RAJESHVASUDEVA,S/o
Late Shri R.K. Vasudeva, R/o-
D43, Panchsheel Enclave, New
Delhi, inform that I have lost
theoriginal General Powerof
Attorney, PaymentReceipt and
other documents related tomy
property 12/165, First Floor,
MalviyaNagar, NewDelhiOn
16/12/2021

0040596996-9

TThhaannkkYouSaint Jude for
Helpingmeget admission in
MAPersian inDU, Rohan
AnirudhSingh. 0040596409-1

“It is to inform to the public at large that
Mrs. Raj Gupta acquired Property No. 94/3,
measuring 37.5 Sq. Yds, Khasra No. 287, 307,
Gali No. 8, East Azad Nagar, Village Ghondli,
Shahdara, Delhi. Vide Relinquishment Deed
dt. 26.07.2021 executed by Mr. Sanjay Jain
and Mrs. Seema Jain Legal heirs of Late Mrs.
Nirmla Jain. As of now Mrs. Raj Gupta is the
undisputed owner of the above said property.
Any person / firm / institution / company
having any claim or right in respect of the said
Property by way of inheritance, share, sale,
agreement, lease, license, gift, possession,
legal heirs, partners or encumbrance
howsoever or otherwise is hereby required to
intimate in writing to the undersigned within 07
days from the date of publication of this notice
of his/her/their share or claim, if any, with all
supporting documents at below mentioned
address. After expiration of notice period, the
claims, if any, of such person shall be treated
null and void and also treated as waived and
not binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
“H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram Vihar,

Lajpat Nagar 4, New Delhi 110024”

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENTS MR FAYAZ AHMED
HAROON AND HIS WIFE SHAMA
FAYAZ HAROON BOTH R/O- HOUSE
NO 401, THIRD FLOOR, TULIP
APARTMENT, JAMIA NAGAR, OKHLA,
NEW DELHI-110025 HAVE SEVERED
ALL RELATIONS AND DISOWNED
THEIR SON FAHAD AHMAD HAROON
AND HIS WIFE UZMA FAHAD HAROON
FROM THEIR ALL MOVABLE AND
IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES DUE TO
THEIR DISOBEDIENCE. IF ANYBODY
DEALS WITH THEM WILL DO SO AT
HIS/ HER/ THEIR OWN RISK, COST
AND CONSEQUENCES. MY CLIENTS
SHALL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR
THEIR ACTS/ DEEDS.

Sd/- ADITYA GUPTA (ADVOCATE)
Ch. No. 130, Saket Courts, New Delhi-17

NAME CHANGE
I, Rangoli Vishwakarma (Date of Birth:
04.06.2002). S/o Shri Daya Shankar
Vishwakarma, presently resident of E-
80/636, Krishna Market, Jhilmil, East
Delhi- 110095, do hereby and by virtue
of my own free Will as well as of my
parents’ approval and consent as well,
and further in terms of my duly executed
Affidavit, have, henceforth change my
name to Veer Vishwakarma S/o Shri
Daya Shankar Vishwakarma, presently
resident of E-80/636, Krishna Market,
Jhilmil East Delhi- 110095. Accordingly
in future and for all purposes, intents,
contexts, and at all places and amongst
all., I shall, for all times to come and
purposes etc. be known, recognized
and identified addressed, named and
called by the name of Veer
Vishwakarma S/o Shri Daya Shankar
Vishwakarma.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Nanhe Khan S/o SH.
Salammu Khan aged about 51 years
and Shameem W/o Nanhe Khan
aged-56 years both R/o E-1150, Kh.
No. 335, Old Gali no. 14 (new Gali No.
8), SRI Ram Colony, Delhi-110094
has ended/ severed all concerns and
relations with his son Naushad S/o Sh.
Nanhe Khan due to misconduct, daily
quarrels and ugly scenes in the home
on the pretext of love marriage and
hereby disown/ debar him with all
intents and purposes from all his
movable and immovable properties.
My client further declares that
anybody dealing with my son Mr.
Naushad shall do so at his own risk,
cost and consequences and my client
shall not be responsible for acts,
deeds, omissions of his son in any
manner in future.

Sd/-
AJIT KUMAR (Advocate)

Ch. No. C-176, C.L. Joseph Block,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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Jumper Shaili included in TOPS

NewDelhi:Under-20WorldAthleticssilver
medal-winning long jumper Shaili Singh is
among50 sportspersons across eight disci-
plines who have been added to the Core
GroupoftheTargetOlympicPodiumScheme
(TOPS), the SportsMinistry announced on
Friday. Thedecisionwas takenat ameeting
of the Mission Olympic Cell (MOC) on
Thursday,where143athleteswereincluded
in the Development Group. By picking 50
athletes in the Core Group and 143 in the
DevelopmentGroupacrosseightdisciplines
inthesecondlist,theMOChasincreasedthe
count to 291, including 102 in the Core
Group. PTI

NEW DELHI: VETERAN OFF-SPINNER
Harbhajan Singh, who became the first
Indian bowler to grab a Test hat-trick in a
memorable international career, an-
nounced retirement from all forms of
cricket on Friday, saying that he is finally
communicatingwhathasbeenonhismind
for the past few years. The 41-year-old
fromPunjab took417wickets in103Tests,
269 wickets in 236 ODIs and 25 scalps in
28T20Is inhis illustriouscareer,whichbe-
gan in 1998.
"All goodthingscometoanendandto-

dayas Ibidadieutothegamethathasgiven
meeverything in life, Iwould like to thank
everyone who made this 23-year-long
journey beautiful and memorable," he
tweeted.
"From thenarrow lanes of Jalandhar to

becoming theTurbanator of Team India, it
has been a beautiful journey of past 25
years," he said. Harbhajan, whomade his
India debut during an ODI against New
Zealand at Sharjah in 1998, last played for
the country in March 2016 during a T20I
against the UAE at Dhaka. He said he har-
boured hopes of retiring in India colours
but that could not materialise. "Like all
cricketers, I too wanted to bade adieu in

Indian jersey but fate had something else
in store forme,"he said inayoutubevideo
postedalongsidehis tweet. "...therecomes
a timewhen you have to take some tough
decisions and have to move on in life.
Mentally Ihadretired longbackbutcould-
n't announce it. I haven't been active in
cricket," he added.
Harbhajan had featured in a few

matches during the first phase of last IPL
forKolkataKnightRidersbutdidn'tplay in
the UAE leg of the league. "I haven't been
playing active cricket for quite some time
but due to my commitment with Kolkata
Knight Riders, I wanted to staywith them
in the IPL season but I had made up my
mindduring the season."
"For whichever team I have played,

there has always been 100 per cent com-
mitment fromme to ensure thatmy team
finishes at the top, whether it is India,
Chennai Super Kings, Mumbai Indians,
Kolkata Knight Riders, Surrey or Essex
county."
One of themostmemorablemoments

in his international career was when he
snapped 32wickets in three Tests, includ-
ing the first Test hat-trick by an Indian,
against Australia inMarch 2001. PTI

Harbhajan’s eventful journey over,
retires from all forms of game

Bhavani to compete in fourWC

New Delhi: India's first-ever Olympian
fencerBhavaniDeviissettotakepartinfour
international competitions in the next cal-
ender year after the SportsMinistry sanc-
tionedanamountofRs8.16lakhtofacilitate
herparticipation intheevents.Bhavaniwill
be taking part at a training camp in Tbilisi,
GeorgiafromJanuary4,beforecompetingat
the International Fencing Federation (FIE)
WorldCupinthesamecity fromJanuary14
to 16. She will then be competing at the
World Cup in Plovdiv, Bulgaria, scheduled
from January 28 to 29 followed byWorld
Cups in Greece and Belgium fromMarch 4
to5andMarch18to19, respectively. PTI

Harbhajanrepresented India in103Tests,236ODIsand28T20Is.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JAIPUR,DECEMBER24

BABA APARAJITH smashed 122 to help
TamilNadueke out a two-wicketwinover
SaurashtrahereonFriday, andenter the fi-
nal of the Vijay Hazare Trophy One-Day
Championship. This was after Saurashtra
rodeonablistering134bySheldonJackson
topost an imposing310 for eight.
But Saurashtra's effort was overshad-

owed by Aparajith's master-class coupled
withhalf-centuriesbyhisbrother Indrajith
(50) and Washington Sundar's (70) late
cameoasTNchaseddownthestiff target in
the final ball. TNneeded seven runsoff the
final over and tail-enders R Sai Kishore (12
not out) and R Silambarasan (2 not out)
brought it down to 1 of the last ball off
medium-pacerChirag Jani. SaiKishore fin-
ished off the chase in style with a bound-
ary.
Earlieraskedtobat,Saurashtraopeners

ViharsinhJadeja(52;6x4s;1x6)andHarvik
Desai (9) added 31 runs. Medium pacer
Silambasaran(3/54) trappedDesai in front
of thewicket togivehissidethefirstbreak-
through.ThenJacksonjoinedJadejaandthe
duo added 92 runs runs for the second
wicket. Jackson,whowasmoreaggressive,
upped the ante.
Itwas23-year-oldspinnerMSiddharth

(1/46),whobrokethepartnershipafterdis-
missingJadeja.After Jadeja fell, Jacksonand
Prerak Mankad (37) continued the on-
slaught.While Jackson struck 11 fours and
four sixes in his 125-ball knock, Mankad
hammered four boundaries and a lone six.
Jackson andMankad conjured 81 runs for
the third wicket as Saurashtra cruised
ahead.
However, it was Silambasaran once

again,whodidthetrickforhisside,dismiss-
ingMankad.After40overs,Saurashtrawere
217 for three. From there on, Jackson was
unstoppable as hewent all guns blazing.
Meanwhile, Himachal Pradesh captain

Rishi Dhawanput up an all-round show to
guidehis teamtothefinalwheretheymeet
TamilNadu in theVijayHazare Trophydo-
mesticOne-Daychampionship ,afterbeat-
ing Services by 77 runs in the semi-final at
SawaiMansinghStadiumonFriday.
BRIEF SCORES: Saurashtra 310 for 8 in 50
overs (SheldonJackson134,ArpitVasavada
57; Vijay Shankar 4/72) lost to Tamil Nadu
314 for 8 in 50 overs (B Aparajith 122,
Washington Sundar 70; Chetan Sakariya
5/62)bytwowickets;HP 281/6 in50overs
(Rishi Dhawan 84, Prashant Chopra 78,
AkashVasisht45notout;RajBahadur2/52)
beat Services (Rajat Paliwal 55, Ravi
Chauhan 45; Rishi Dhawan 4/27, Akash
Vasisht2/28, SiddharthSaxena2/34)by77
runs.

TN wins a
thriller, will
meet HP in final

CROSSWORD4621

ACROSS
1Explainwhere the lastdog
camefrom(7)
5Shehasabadfigure (5)
8Hightollsoriginatehere (4,5)
9 Itusedtobe in thewestern
half ofAsia (3)
10Doubleactno longerseen(4)
12Beachshoesareadjusted for
it (8)
14The littledevil slips into
coverandgetsclear (6)
15AnunpopularAmerican ina
jacket (6)
17Takenbythosewhoaresick
andtiredofwork?(4,4)
18Acountry thecapitalof India
controlled (4)
21Eitherwayyousound
sheepish(3)
22 Isnotmynametoappear
veryshortly? (3,6)
24Meatandchipswehear (5)
25Hangsaroundwitha
numberof friends(7)

DOWN
1Besentuptobedhavinggone
intoadecline (5)
2Washupfora friend(3)
3Prepositionused inany
amountof sentences (4)
4Hehopes to findyouwell (6)
5Stoppedsortingoutretreads
(8)
6Americancitizenappearing
periodically (3,6)
7Pointbehindtheship towards
thesunrise (7)
11Elaboratemetalworktostop
abitof play (9)
13PoorlymadeRussian fighter
goesupwithabang(8)
14Generousgifts said tobe
fromSwisscapital (7)
16Maninbedsoundedasinine
(6)
19Cashregisters (5)
20Brotherhood?(4)
23Oldpriest in the limelight
morethanonce(3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Cashandcareer
mattersarestillon
yourmind,butdotry
toputpractical

issuesbehindyouduringthe
weekend.Life is tooshort to
spendallyour timeworrying
overhowyouareever
goingtopayyourway.
Whynot letpartners take
theresponsibility, and
thestrain?

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Makeanearlystart if
youwant toget
aheadof thepack.
Socialprospectsare

stillbrightand,althoughyou
willbegivingsomethought to
worldlymatters, youreally
ought to tryandrelax. If you
don't lookafteryourself, then
youcan'texpectotherpeople
to, canyou?

GEMINI (May22- June21)
It's a favourable
weekendforgetting
financialplans into
shape.Forgeahead

withall familyarrangements
andhopefor thebest: someone
maybearrangingavery
pleasantsurprise foryou.More
pleasant, I suspect, thanyou
couldeverpossibly imagine.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Whyis thatpeopleat
homeseem
determinedto
disagreewithyour

plansor thinkupproblemsto
slowyoudown?Perhaps it's
becauseyoufailedtoconsult
themwhenyouweredreaming
upyourcurrentschemes. It's
never too late to tell themthe
full fact.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Keeponthemove
thisweekend,
thoughyoumaybe
happiermaking

short journeys than long.
Pushbusinessmatters to
onesideandenjoyyour
social life freeof thecares
andconcernswhichtendto
cloudyourvision.Stayactive
andyou'll carrypartners
withyou.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Apartnership
disputeoradelay in
communications
shouldclearvery

soon, if ithasnotalreadydone
so.Turnyourbackonfantasy
andwaffle, andconcentrateon
whatyoucandoofpractical
value.Thatwayyouwill
virtuallyguarantee
yoursuccess.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youcouldbe in fora
romanticweekend,
especially if you're
single. If you're

spokenfor, cheerup, for there is
stillplentyof scope foryouand
yourpartner togive lifean
excitingnewtwist.Eventhough
youneedorder,youdo love
fortune's turns.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Anythingwhich is
set inmotiontoday
shouldhavea
rewardingout

come.However, there ismuch
thatstillneeds tobeexplained
andyoumaybe labouring
underoneor two
misapprehensions.These
willbegradually resolvedover
thenext twoweeks.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
If you'veanyspare
timeyoumaywish
todevotea little
energytoyour long-

terminterests, especiallyyour
investmentsandsavings.Most
of the indicationssuggest that
venturesentered intonowwill
eventuallyprovevery
profitable.Andthat isboundto
bringasmile toyour face.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
It's a romantic
weekend inthe
broadest sense.
Quiteaside from

the intimate,emotional sideof
your life, youwillbe looking
at theworld throughrose-
tintedspectacles.Exotic
culturesmaybeckonbut,
asyouknow,whenyou
arrivesomewherenew,
you'restill you.Thatwill
neverchange.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Arestlessmoodmay
make itdifficult to
concentrate,but
therewillberewards

if youfindyourself inunfamiliar
surroundings.Socialgatherings
havemuchtooffer thisevening.
And, in thatcase,whynotgo for
broke,andtakeariskwith
your feelings?

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Diplomacy is still
yourbestpolicy if
you're trying
tohangonto

oneparticular friendship.On
theotherhand, if youare
at theendof your tether
there isnobettermoment
tosetyourself free.The
Sun'salignmentwithVenus
isgentle, creative, affectionate,
andfavourable.

S
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thatwhose____isnecessarymustnecessarilybeoneessence.-Avicenna(9)

SOLUTION:MELEE,WILDS,TANNER,EXOTIC
Answer:Thatwhoseexistenceisnecessarymustnecessarilybeoneessence.-Avicenna

LMEEE AENRNT

DLWIS EIOTCX

SolutionsCrossword4620:Across:1 Chopchop,5Char,9Pluto,10Trifles,11
Firefighters,13Notice,14Chaise,17Reverberated,20Prefers,21Tiara,22Dust,23
Wardress.Down: 1Cope,2Oculist,3Chosencareer,4Obtain,6Halve,7Resisted,8
Light-hearted,12Intrepid,15Iterate,16Persia,18Views,19Caws..

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

NITINSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER24

AFALLDURINGtheEastTimoralpine skiing
National Junior Championships in Kolasin,
Montenegro,earnedAanchalThakura‘DNF’
at the giant slalom event. That andmuscle
soreness inher left thigh.
A day later though, on Thursday, at the

Jamaica Ski Federation’s national champi-
onships,shewonbronzetobecometheonly
Indian towina second InternationaledeSki
(FSI) – the world body –medal. The first
medalcamein2018,whenshewonbronzeat
theFISAlpineEdjer3200CupinTurkey,afeat
that announced her name on the interna-
tional circuit. “Theweatherwasverybadon
WednesdayandwhenIhadthefall,Ifeltsore-
ness inmyleft thightheentireday,” shetold
TheIndianExpress.“Ihadagoodfirstrunbut
thenhadthe fall. Theweatherwasbetteron
Thursday, and I thought about the first run I
hadearlier and just aimed togive itmybest
shot.
“The first run timing of 56.38 seconds

mademefeelconfidentabouttheconditions
and I’m glad I could getmy career’s second
internationalmedal.”

Reliance on crowdfunding
This is the first year since theTurkish so-

journthattheHimachalPradesh-nativeman-
agedtocompeteontheinternationalcircuit.
Shefinished59thand47thinthegiantslalom
and slalom events respectively at the FIS
World Ski Championships in Cortina
d'Ampezzo, Italy in February. But the same
reason that stopped her from competing in
the2019season(shewasforcedtoskipcom-
peting in2020becauseof theCovid-19pan-
demic)wasthreateningtoruptureherhopes
for being a regular this year: a lack of fund-
ing.
Thakurwasnotsupportedbygovernment

funds since the IndianOlympic Association
(IOA) has derecognised theWinter Games
FederationofIndia(WGFI).ByAugustthough,
the25-year-oldalongwithelderbrotherand
fellowinternational skierHimanshustarted
a crowdfunding campaign on socialmedia.
Meanwhile her father Roshal Lal Thakur, a
paraglidinginstructor,borrowedmoneyfrom
friendsandrelatives.“Postwinningthemedal
in Turkey, I did not get any sponsor or funds
fromtheSportsAuthorityofIndia(SAI)orthe
nationalfederation.WhileIdidnotcompete
in2019aswellin2020,Ididnotwanttomiss
trainingandcompetitionsthisyear,”shesaid.
“A friend told us to start crowdfunding

and even thoughwegot close to Rs 2.5 lakh
fromfriendsandfellowskiers,apart fromRs
5lakheachgivenbythestategovernmentaf-
terourarrivalhere,myfatherhadtoarrange
fundsandborrowmoneytomeettheexpen-
ditureofRs40 lakhfor this trip.”
Thebrother-sisterduoarrivedinAustriain

Octoberbutneitherwereallowedtocompete
at anyevent since authoritiesdidnot recog-
nise theCovishieldvaccine. Itwasonlyafter
gettingaPfizervaccineshotthatThakurwas
eligibletocompeteinItalyandAustriabefore
travelling forevents inSweden.
Thoughfinallymanagingtotravel, thefi-

nancialcrunchforcedthemtofindlodgingin
rentedroomsbarelybigenoughtostoretheir
equipment. “For us, every day is precious as
weget to train inEuropeonlyonce in ayear
ortwoyears.Onedayoftrainingataskiresort
in Austria or Sweden costs about 200 Euros
plusanadditional60Eurosticketforaskilift.
Andwehavetomakefulluseofthefour-hour
trainingsessions,” shesaid.
“We pay around 60-70 Euros to enter

competitions,soweknowthatwehavetocut
downonotherexpenditures tosavemoney.
Weoncetookaten-hourtrainjourneyin(the
cheaper) chair car fromAustria to Sweden
and had to keep an eye on our equipment
nearthedoor. Andtherearetimeswhenwe
arestayinginaroomsosmall,thatwhenone
ofus ispolishingtheskis, theotherhas togo
to the bathroom to avoid getting hit by the
small splinters flying fromthepolishing.”

Eye onBeijing Games
Thakurhadplannedtocompeteinatleast

20FISevents, hoping toget the requiredbe-
low160averagescoreinfiveracesneededto
bagaWinterOlympicquota.Sofarshe’sonly
competed ineight.
On Thursday, she earned 200.52 points

while thewinner Dora Ljutic of Croatia got

166.83. Earlier this month, at an event in
Sweden, shewon207.84points after finish-
ing21st inatoughfieldwheremostathletes
wererankedbetween500and3000.Incom-
parison,Ljutic isranked3168intheFISpoint
list.
But she plans to stay inMontenegro for

anotherweekbeforemovingtoIrantotryher
luck before the deadline to earn Olympic
qualificationendsonJanuary15.
“We only get to knowabout the field on

reachingthecompetitionvenueandwecan-
notplanthisinadvancewhilesittinginIndia,”
said Thakur, who is ranked 2950 in the FIS
leaderboard. “In Sweden, the fieldwas elite
andIwouldhaveneededmorecompetitions
undermy belt to be in top-ten and to have
scored less than 160 to qualify for Beijing.
Whatever chanceswe get, we prepare and
competetogiveourbest.”
The lockdown caused by the pandemic

andstayingathervillage,BaruanearManali,
meantthatThakurhadtokeephermindand
body fit for competitions. She tookup roller
skatingandpractised itontheroute toSissu
inLahaul, crossing theAtalTunnelonskates
tohelpherkeepherbalance incheck.
“Whenwe don’t compete or train, it’s

toughertomaintainhighfitnesslevels–both
mindandbody. Ididshadowskiingpractice
apart from gym training, but I also started
rollerskatingasithelpsinbalancingthebody
sameasskiing,” saidThakur.
Nowshehastofindtheperfectbalancein

herscheduleandherscorestoskiherwayto
Beijing.

Aanchal back with bronze
Aftera two-yearhiatus, theskier ispickingupthepace this season

Withsecondinternationalmedal, AanchaleyesWinterOlympics. EXPRESS

New Delhi
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Battling backyard demons

A leadingman facingunprecedentedpressureextendingbeyondthe field, a coach looking tokickstart the stint
bysheddinghisgoodboy image,andabuoyantpacerprimedtobreathe fire into theattackagainstan
opposition ledbyadoggedmanready for toughcontestsand tougherconversationsathome.

India’s tourofSouthAfrica is set tobe the stage foroverarchingnarratives

ANOTHEREPLGAMECALLEDOFF
A coronavirus outbreak at Everton has forced the postponement
of the club's match at Burnley, the Premier League said Friday. It's
the third match of the Boxing Day lineup to be postponed as part
of a Sunday program that still features six games. AP

‘I love playing freely & the team management has given me that freedom’
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,DECEMBER24

HAVING REPRESENTED India in 54white-
ball games, Mumbai batter Shreyas Iyer
madehislong-awaitedentryintoTestcricket
inKanpuragainstNewZealandinNovember.
After becoming the only Indian tomake a
century and a fifty on Test debut, a sterner
challengeawaitsthe27-yearoldontheSouth
Africatour,wherehewillbecompetingfora
middle-orderspotwithAjinkyaRahaneand
Hanuma Vihari. Before leaving for South
Africa, IyerspoketoTheIndianExpressonhis
debut performance and his preparation for
theupcomingbig tour.

YourMumbaiteam-mateSiddheshLad
onceaskedyoutofocusonwhite-ball
cricketwhenyouwerenotgetting
chances inred-ball.Butyourepliedthat
red-ball lambakhelnahai [Iwanttoplay
red-ball fora longtime].Tellusabit
moreaboutthatphase.
Test cricket is the ultimate dreamof any

professionalcricketer.Truetoitsname,ittests
yourtechnical,mentalandphysicalstrength.
I have alwayswanted to play Test cricket for
IndiaandIknewmytimewouldcome.Since
my early days, I have never put pressure on
myself.Ithinkitaffectsyourtemperamenton
andoffthefield.AllIalwaysliketodoanddid

atthattimeisfocusonmyskillssothatwhen-
ever Igettheopportunity, Iamreadyfor it.

Youhadtowait for54first-classgames
beforeyourTestdebut.Youhavealready
played54white-ballgamesfor India.
YouarealsoanIPLstar.Wasthereevera
pointwhereyoufelt thatyouhad
achievedplentyevenwithoutgetting
thatTestcap?
No, not at all. I am humbled by what I

havebeenrewardedwithbutitdoesn’tmean
that Idon’t strive tostretchto thenext level.
As Isaid,whenIknowI’mdoingwhat I love,
everyopportunity,landmarkorincentivebe-
comesabye-product. Yes, it doesmakeyou
happybut itdoesn’tmakeyoucontent.Asa
person,Idon’tbelieveinbeingsatisfiedwith
my efforts or achievements, there’s always
anextramile inyou.

YourbreakthroughRanjiperformance
cameinKanpuragainstUttarPradeshin
2014-15.Wasthatonyourmindwhen
youmadeyourTestdebutat thesame
ground?Howdoyoulookbackatthat
gamenow?Youhadforgottenyour
matchkitat thehotel…
Well,thehotelwasnotfar,soitwasn’ttoo

difficult to get it back. However, [then
MumbaicoachPravinAmresirpulledmeup
for the lapse.
I have always performedwell at Kanpur

sotherewasasenseofcomfort,ofnostalgia.
Iwasalsoprettyconfidentplaying there.

Youwereyet toscoreyourfirst runin
Testcricketwhenyouwerebeatenby
AjazPatel.Twoballs later,youwentfora
bighitandtheball justclearedmid-off
runningback.Thatwasatensewayto
getyourfirstTestruns.Canyoutalk
aboutthatmoment?
I alwayswalk intobatwithaclearmind.

When you’re batting, you can’t have your
mind clutteredwith toomany things and
plan your next shot before the ball is deliv-
ered. I believe in treating each ball on its
merit and that is how Iplayall formats. Yes,
you are eager and have a positive nervous-

ness for your first runbut at thatmoment, I
justwantedtotrustmyselfoneachshotIwas
playingorattempting.

Youhadn’tplayedafirst-classmatchin
nearlythreeyearswhenyoumadeyour
Testdebut.Whatdidyoufocusonin
trainingtogetintothe
routineofthelongformat?
Ihavehadconsiderableex-

perience in the Ranji Trophy
circuitwhereIhavedeveloped
certain processes aroundmy
technique. So, I didn’t try to
over-complicate things. I just
focusedon theprocesses and
mindsetthathaveworkedfor
meinthepast.

Youhaveahighcareer
strike-rate infirst-class
cricket.Andyouwentata
hightempoinKanpurtoo.
Wasthereanythoughtabouttaking
somemoretimebecause itwasTest
cricket?
As Isaid, I treateachballon itsmeritand

playwith a clearmind. I always try to avoid
pre-meditated shots. Yes, you do have a
game-plan based on the pitch, conditions
and the opponent’s bowling set-up but it is
importanttoadapttothesituationandtrust
your instinct. I love playing freely and the

goodpart is that theteammanagementhas
givenmethatfreedom.So, if theball isthere
toscore, I go for it.

Wasthereapointinyourdebutinnings
whenitstruckyouthatyounowbelonged
toTestlevel?Howdidthatfeel?

Idon’tthinkthere’s
a caseor feelingof be-
longing to any level in
anywalkoflife.Youare
there because you are
good at what you do
and as long as you re-
spectyourskillandare
honest about it, you
will sustain and enjoy
the journey. Forme, I
havealwayswantedto
play Test cricket for
Indiaandthefeelingof
donning the India cap
cannotbeexpressedin

words. I must add that I was lucky to be
handed the Test cap by one of the greatest
cricketersofalltime,SunilGavaskarsir,which
madetheoccasionextraspecial forme.

You’veplayedonlythreefirst-class
gamesoutside India.Twoof themhave
comeinSouthAfrica.Howdifferentwas
thatexperiencefromthered-ball cricket
you’veplayed inIndia?

Eachcountryofferssomethingdifferent.
The conditions, pitches and groundsmake
the whole experience unique. As profes-
sional cricketers, we have to adapt and en-
joythechallengestobesuccessfulasanindi-
vidual and a team. In South Africa, you find
much harder and greener pitches as com-
paredtoIndia,whichisintriguingforanybat-
ter’stechniqueandtemperamentandit’sex-
citing tocompete there.

RohitSharmahasspokenabouthowhe
consciouslyholdshiswristsclosetothe
bodywhilepreparingforanEngland
tour.Doyoufollowasimilarroutine?
Whathaveyoufocussedonthemost for
SouthAfrica?
The pace and bounce of the wickets in

SouthAfricawarrantquick reflexes. Forme,
the focus isonmyfootworkandmovement
at the crease so that I am in line and hold a
goodposition tomeet theball or leavewith
conviction.

You’veplayedunderRohit’scaptaincy
andalsogoneupagainsthimintheIPL.
Whatstandsoutforyouinhis
leadership?
Rohit has his own brand of leadership.

He's very calm and collected and that rubs
offontheteamaswell.He'squitechilledout
andencourageseveryone, includingyoung-
sters, to share theirviews.

Rohithashisown
brandof leadership.
He'sverycalmand

collectedandthatrubsoff
ontheteamaswell.He's
quitechilledoutand
encourageseveryone,
includingyoungsters, to
sharetheirviews.

ONROHIT’SCAPTAINCY

SHREYAS IYER.

INTERVIEW: SHREYAS IYER

SANDEEPDWIVEDI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER 24

JUST BEFORE the 2008 under-19 World
Cup, thenational junior selectors, inan in-
spiredmove, had decided on a leadership
change. They replaced Tanmay Srivastava,
a soft spokenLucknowopenerwhograce-
fullycarriedhiscity'sgentility tothecricket
field,withViratKohli, aWestDelhiboynot
known to give undue respect, or an unde-
serving inch, to rivals. What had then
seemed like a minor tweak to the junior
team,wouldprove tobe the crucial nudge
thatgave Indiancricketacomplete image-
makeover.
Kohli had you at hello. He oozed class,

came across as a born-leader and evenhis
anger was endearing. It was amusing to
watchtheshort,well-fed, chubby-cheeked
teenagerstanduptothetaller,broaderand
leanerboys fromEngland,Australia, South
Africa. This one timeat the teamhotel, be-
fore a crucial game against England, he
would bump into a rival bowler, whowas
allegedlystaringathim.Kohlididn't flinch,
and of course, he reacted. "Hey, what are
you lookingat?"heblurtedout. Theunex-
pectedsnubwouldstartle theEnglishboy.
Noingrained inferiority,no languagehand-
icap, thenewkidontheblockwasn'tover-
burdened to be the archetypal,well-man-
nered Indian cricketer.
At the end of the rain-impacted low

scoring tense final against South Africa,
Kohli would get hailed as a keeper of lost
causes and also get a reputation of volatil-
ity. A certain Bradley Barnes should be
credited forgiving thehandful fewpresent
at that obscure cricketing venue - Kinrara
AcademyOval inKualaLumpur-aglimpse
of the future.
Between innings,with Indiaout for just

159, South African wicket-keeper Barnes
would jump the gun. He would take a dig
at India's low score and also undermine
their victory chances. Those bytes would
fly to the Indian dressing room, acting as
an ember to ignite the fires inside the
Indiancaptain. Those in thedressing room
thatdayspeakof theyoungcaptain's rous-
ing speech where he extolled his team-
mates to turn their collective anger into
advantage.
Thatday11possessedteens,soldtotheir

captain'scall, tookthefieldasifonadesper-
atemission.PacerAjiteshArgalwouldopen
up the South African batting order with a
dreamopening spell, a highhecouldnever
repeat in his career. The fact that he never
playedunderKohlicouldhavebeenafactor
inhis15-minutesof fame.
Ravindra Jadeja showedhowhecanbe

golddust inthegameof finemarginsunder
threateninglydarkcloudsandD/Lcompli-

cations.Hewasaccurate,hedidn't concede
manyrunsandtookcrucialbreakthroughs.
Jadeja would be Kohli's trusted firearm in
many such street fight salvos in the years
to come.
Every South African batter to walk in

that day got a hostile reception, an undig-
nified farewell and an earful all through
their innings. Kohli would explode at the
fall of the last wicket. True to the script it
would be Barnes. Watch the old videos,
Little Kohliwasmuchmore animated.
Coaches andmanagerson that trip still

talk about theyoung captain'smid-inning
motivation. Kohli reminded his boys that
they were being undermined by their ri-
vals, the skills that gave them courage to
dream about graduating to the next level,

were being questioned. They needed to
fight. It touched a chord, kicked in the
adrenalin.Thiswasprobably the firstof the
many"UsvsThem"addressesKohliwould
give in India blues.
Years later, he is once again facing the

South Africans. Now, he is in a different
space. At the South Africa tour send-off
press conference, he contradicted BCCI
presidentSouravGanguly.He isn't just an-
other former cricketer turned administra-
tor. Ganguly is a national icon, a regional
political influencer and a perpetual CM
candidate inWest Bengal. There's no one
in the world who knows the complex
coach-captain-administrator relationship
like him. Kohli and Ganguly have a bit of
history. They weren't on the same page

during India's clumsy coach-swap five
yearsback. It'sanopensecret,Kohliwanted
RaviShastri,Gangulywaskeenonretaining
Anil Kumble.
Kohli's mind space has other distrac-

tions too. Of late, in a rare social media
trend, Kohli was getting trolled. Since the
timehesupported teammateMohammad
Shami there isaveryactiveandhateful so-
cial media community that believes that
cricketers should stick to cricket. He's also
losthalf of hiskingdom.RohitSharmanow
rules thehalf thathasbright lights andbig
billboards.
Kohli has survived the worst of run

slumps. He isn't the brooding kind. He is
knowntocompartmentalisehiscricket. For
him, a dropped catchor abad loss arepart
of the game. Kohli also doesn't let his bat-
tingegodictatehisplay.Hehasalsododged
past controversies. However, he has never
been anything but BCCI's blue-eyed boy.
Now, unlike anytime in his career, the
Indiancaptaingoes intoa fightwithouthis
troops. This is no Us vs Them, it's Virat vs
Ganguly.
Often during the press conferences,

when Kohli is asked
aboutstoriesof dress-
ing room intrigue he
hasdismissedthemas
"outside noise" that
doesn't bother himor
hisboys. Inhis tenure,
themedia, veryoften,
was the 'Them', the
agenda driven specu-
lators climbing the
press box with the
sole purpose of
pulling down the
team. Kohli never
missed a chance to
makethe 'Us' feel that
theworldwasagainst
them. India'smost-lovedcricketernow,has
been over-sensitive to criticism.

Uncoiling, channelling anger
Several times in his career, Kohli has

seemedworkedupwhentheworldaround
him hasn't moved the way he wishes. So
used to the deafening roar of cheer when
hewalks intotheground, thesoundofboos
unsettleshim.During the last tour toSouth
Africa,hehadarunningbattlewithabunch
of fans at Johannesburg. After the fall of
everySouthAfricanwicket, hewould turn
towards them,pumphis fist andgive them
a lip. It was difficult to be overly hostile
with the South Africans on the field, a
friendly bunch led by the soft-spoken Faf
duPlesis.That'swhyKohlihadfoundanew
target of his scorn.
In England, Kohli had a problem of

plenty.Therewasalways the instigator-in-
chief JamesAnderson, andeventheBarmy
Army,with theirborderlinebawdyditties.
Theygaveenoughreasons forKohliandhis
boysto letout theverbals.Australia toowas
an easy place to remain motivated. They
played the game the hard way. Besides,
there was racism in the stands and Tim
Paine behind the stumps.

OnceatWankhedeStadium,during the
dayswhen the concept of franchise sports
and changing fan loyalties had yet to sink
in, Kohli was upset that he was called
'cheater' in an away game. “I don’t know
what iswrongwithpeople in thisvenue. It
feels a bit weird because at the end of the
day you play for India and you don’t come
here tobehated. Idon’tknowwhytheyget
soworked up during the IPL. IPL is not the
endof theworld.They forget that theplay-
ers they are booing for also play for their
country,” he had said.
Kohli's lowtolerancetocriticismandhis

internalmechanismtochannelisetheanger
into performancemakes him a champion
athlete.Thereisabitof sciencetothis.ABBC
article,headlined 'Howangercanbeput to
good use', leans on a 2009 experiment by
UK-based sports scientists, to prove it. It
says: "The anger led to a significant boost
in their performance, as they channelled
their frustrationintotheexercise,compared
toparticipantswhofeltmoreneutral. Later
studies foundsimilarbenefits inballpitch-
ing, and jumping: the angrier they felt, the
faster their pitch and the higher they

jumped."
Michael Jordan is said to

takeanyslightfromhisrivals
to settle scores in the next
game.YuvrajSinghwouldn't
have hit six sixes if Flintoff
hadn't left him fuming.
But is Kohli angry with

the sequence of events that
led to his sacking as white-
ball cricket or will he be
anxiousabout therepercus-
sions of taking on the pow-
erful chief of an influential
institution? Will he flush
out his perceived antago-
nismwithhisrunsorwillhe
getboggeddownbythetalk

of his shaky crown?
At the Express e-Adda India's head

coach till very recently Ravi Shastri was
asked if Virat vs Gangulywill be sorted by
sitting and talking or they are waiting ki
phir palat ke kab maarna hai? Shastri
replied: "It is not about sitting and talking.
One party has given one part of his expla-
nation,nowtheotherpartyneeds togetup
andgivehis sideof the story.After that, let
thepublicdecide."Gangulyhasn't replied,
theairhasn't beencleared, thepublicnow
waits for the first Test in SouthAfrica.
Shastriwouldendorse that Indiacould-

n't have a better Test captain than Kohli.
"He has been the ambassador of Test
cricket likenooneelse. If yougoby the re-
sults,who isclose tohim?Idon'tknowany
captain in the world who leads with that
kind of passion."
Thatpassion is Indiancricket'spriceless

heirloom,whichtheyneedtopreserve.The
subjugation of a proud captain wouldn't
rankamongBCCI'sglowingachievements.
Therecan'tbeaworsesight incricket than
asubduedandsecond-guessingKohli lead-
ing India. Kohli's challenge in SouthAfrica
is to be that Little Kohli who promised to
change the imageof Indiancricket forever.

Therecan’tbeaworsesight incricket thanasubduedandsecond-guessingVirat
Kohli leading India,moreso inacrucialTest seriesagainstSouthAfrica.AP

BeatingSouthAfrica inthe
awayseriesneedsaunited
front;notaforlornVirat
Kohlidousinghomefires

Several times in his career,
Kohli has seemedworked
upwhen theworld around
himhasn'tmoved theway
hewishes. Soused to the
deafening roar of cheer
whenhewalks into the
ground, the soundof boos
unsettles him.During the
last tour toSouthAfrica,
hehada runningbattle
with abunchof fans at
Johannesburg.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CENTURION,DECEMBER24

INDIAVICE-CAPTAINKLRahulonFridayindi-
catedthattheteamwillcontinuewithitsfive-

bowler strategy in the first
TestagainstSouthAfricabut
agreed that the choice be-
tweenAjinkyaRahane and
Shreyas Iyer for thenumber
fiveslotisatoughone.
Indiahavebeenpractis-

inghereforaweekaheadof
theopeningmatch,startingSunday,andthe
newly-appointedvice-captainbelievesthat
a good start is needed to set the tone in the
RainbowNationwheretheyhaveneverwon
a Test series. Asked if playing four bowlers,
which allows an extra batter in the line-up
becomesaworkloadmanagementproblem
fortheteam,Rahulrepliedinanaffirmative.
"Everyteamwantstopickup20wickets

towinTestmatch.Wehaveused that tactic
andithashelpedusineveryTestmatchthat
wehaveplayedaway,"Rahulsaid."Workload
alsobecomesslightlyeasiertomanagewith
fivebowlersandwhenyouhavethatkindof
quality(inIndianranks), Ithink,wemightas
well use it," the senior openermade it am-
plyclear thata fourthpacerwill play.
Shardul Thakur, because of his superior

battingskillsholdsanadvantageoversenior
pro Ishant Sharma, it couldmean that only
oneamongIyer,RahaneandHanumaVihari
will geta look inasRahul,MayankAgarwal,
CheteshwarPujara,ViratKohli andRishabh
Pant select themselves.
"It isaverydifficultdecisiontomakeob-

viously.SpeakingaboutAjinkya,hehasbeen
an important member of the Test team,
playedvery,verycrucialknocksinhiscareer,"
Rahulsaid. "Inthelast15-18months,hehas
playedsomecrucialknocks,thatpartnership
with Pujara at Lord's, was important for us
inwinningtheTestmatch.Shreyas,obviously
hastakenhischancesandgotabrillianthun-
dred (alongwitha fifty) inKanpurandhe is
veryexciting.Hanumahasdonethesamefor
us, so it's a toughdecision."

Slowpitch initially
Rahul also agreed with rival seamer

Suanne Oliver's assertion that Supersport
Parktrackisslowtobeginwithandquickens
up later only to again taper off towards the
endofthematch."IthinkDuanneOliverwill
know these conditions a lot better than us
andyes,lasttime,weplayedhere,thewicket
started off bit slow and then quickened up
and then became slowagain. "It's been that
kind of a pitch, we have had centrewicket
practiceandweexperiencedthesamethings,
wetriedtoprepareaccordingly."

Agarwal focuseson ‘mind space’
MayankAgarwalsaidhistimeawayfrom

thenationalteamwasspent inunderstand-
ing hismind space, somethingwhich India
coachRahulDravidhasalwaysemphasised
onanditbenefittedhimimmenselyashere-
claimedhisplaceintheside."It isnotafresh
start.Thelastoneyearthatwentbywasalot
todowithunderstandingmyselfandunder-
standing what ticks me and what hadn't
workedforme,"Agarwaltoldfellowopener
and India vice-captain KL Rahul during a
chat,avideoofwhichwaspostedonBCCI.tv.

Tough call
between
Rahane and
Iyer: Rahul
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Biryani by Kilo Raises US$35m Series B to cement its position
as India’s leading Biryani Brand and Cloud Kitchen Platform

The round was led by Alpha Wave Ventures | Falcon Edge Capital, with participation from SBI and existing investor IvyCap Ventures.

GURGAON-based Biryani by Kilo
(BBK), India’s leading biryani
brand, today announced the suc-

cessful closure of its US$35m Series B
fundraise. The business will utilize these
funds to further expand its market-leading
biryani brand nationwide, targeting over
200 outlets by the end of 2024. In addition,
BBK is looking to expand into international
markets to extend its category leadership
worldwide. Investec India was the exclu-
sive financial advisor to this transaction.

Biryani is the largest category in the In-
dian food delivery sector, estimated to be
over 25% of the overall food delivery mar-
ket, but has historically been highly local-
ized, dominated by small independent
businesses with variable quality and consis-
tency.This is in contrast to burger and pizza
categories, where the leading 2 or 3 players
dominate the market with over 80% share.
The opportunity for BBK to build the first
nationwide biryani brand is clear.

Founder Vishal Jindal said: “We are de-
lighted to close our Series B fundraise and
have Alpha Wave | Falcon Edge on board
as we look to continue to consolidate our
position as India’s leading biryani brand
and take BBK worldwide. BBK would also
be looking at acquiring other F&B cloud
kitchen brands which can be scaled pan In-
dia with our expertise in supply chain,
technology & marketing. We are grateful
to the support of our existing investors Ivy-
Cap and the Chand group”.

Founder Kaushik Roy added:“Biryani is
the most popular dish in the country, but
there is a dearth of quality brands. Right
from the start, we have been clear in our
vision, to provide 100% fresh Handi

Biryani to our customers made with au-
thentic recipes at affordable prices. This
capital will allow us to accelerate our jour-
ney, while retaining our focus on quality,
freshness and customer delight”

Navroz Udwadia, Co-founder and Part-
ner, Alpha Wave Ventures | Falcon Edge
said:“BBK has built a strong brand with a
scalable business model and best-in-class
unit economics. We are excited to partner
with Kaushik andVishal, and support them
in their journey to build India’s most loved
biryani brand”

Vikram Gupta, Founder and Managing
Partner, IvyCap Ventures Advisors Pvt Ltd,
"BBK is at a very exciting stage of its jour-
ney.We are excited about the opportunity in
this space where BBK has created a unique

positioning.The new round of funding will
help BBK achieve its true potential."

ABOUT BBK
Founded in 2015 in Gurgaon, BBK is In-

dia’s leading Biryani Brand. Present in over
25 cities and over 70 outlets, with around
Rs 150crs annual revenues the delivery-
first chain delivers 100% freshly cooked
Biryanis, Kebabs, Kormas and Desserts to
the delight of its over 2m+ customers. BBK
uses the best ingredients, 2-years naturally
aged premium Basmati rice, and spices
handpicked from Kerala, and stringently
selected meats & vegetables for its Biryanis
& Kebabs. BBK uses world class technolo-
gies, processes & systems to give the best
quality products with standardization, hy-

giene & convenience to its customers.
The USP of BBK is to make fresh Handi

Biryani for every individual order and the
Biryani is delivered in the same Handi in
which it is Dum cooked. BBK is the pio-
neer of Fresh Handi Biryani concept
which many F&B companies have tried to
imitate.

Biryani by Kilo has lovingly served Hy-
derabadi, Kolkata and Lucknowi Dum
Cooked biryani in the traditional way to
over 2 Million satisfied customers so far.

Biryani by Kilo has recently launched
new exotic Flavors of Biryanis, Kebabs &
much more like ChickenTikka Biryani,Tan-
doori Chicken Biryani, Rara Mutton
Biryani, Paneer Tikka Biryani, Dal Shahi
and Punjabi Fish Fry. All these new prod-
ucts are getting lots of love and apprecia-
tion from foodies & connoisseurs.

Apart from Biryanis, BBK menu also fea-
tures dishes such as Chicken Ghee Roast;
Chicken & Paneer 65, Veg & Mutton Ga-
loutis, loved desserts like Phirni. For veg-
etarians there is Peshawari Chole, Kathal &
Paneer Biryanis; Paneer 65, Paneer Nawabi
and Burani Raita, all of which are from
Nizami tradition & utterly delicious. Also,
BBK delivers premium melt in mouth -Veg
& Non veg Kebab Platters.

For exciting offers & delivery orders: www.biryanibykilo.com or
download BBK App or Call/WhatsApp 9555-212-212

BBK Royal Dine-in at: Sector 135 Noida, N-79 Connaught Place, Sector-86
Gurgaon & RDC Ghaziabad

Delivery timing: 10 am - 11 pm
Biryanis starting from Rs 325/half KG

https://www.facebook.com/biryanibykilo
https://www.instagram.com/biryanibykilo

Celebration Package

Matka PhirniPaneer Tikka Biryani

Vishal Jindal & Kaushik Roy
(Founders)
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